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At̂ û  ̂ yĉwiii
M m b tn  of tltf TUlV  AnxiHarjr, 

jlaadM oter ChopUr “ "•*
U  iltalit o’clock tonlgst ot nw  
boip* of Mrs. Gladys Sheffield, M 
liiunore Drive, to work on surgi- 
osT n^>plles for the Newington 
Vetersns hospital.

Sunset RebSkah I/odge S9 will 
hold its regxdar. meeting tonight at 
S ^clock. Follovrtng the meet
ing, • Mrs. Dorothy Edwards and 
her committee wlil-serve refresh- 
menu. Mra. Mary Smith and Mrs. 
Maybel Dowd will be In charge of 
the entertainment

The Army and Navy Auxiliary 
cafd party will be held this eve
ning at the clubhouse at 8 o'clock 
TUare will be prlres and refresh
ments.

When Minutes 
Count

g sv e your dactor tel^  
phoae his prescrlptloa 
to WeMon’s over oar pH- 
vals professional wito for 
taunedlate delivery to 
year home.

WELDON'S
te i MAIN 8TRBBT

A  regular buslneas meeting of 
John Mather ChM>t«t Order of 
DeMolay, will be held at the Ma
sonic emplp at 7 o'clock tonight 
the caiapter win ekempUfy both 
the Initiatory and DeMolay De
greed upon seven candidates in 
preparing for the state competi
tion. Several important business 
items will be discussed at the 
meeting. ,

All Saint’s Mothers’ Circle will 
meet Tuesday evening. 8 o’clock, 
at the home of Mrs. Alona Dono
van at 85 Alton street.

The Women’s Society of Christ
ian Service of the South Methodist 
church will meet in the social hall 
of the church tonight at 8 o'clock. 
Miss Haldostian, an Armenian stu
dent at the Hartford Semiiyiry, 
will be the guest speaker. Every 
woman of the church is welcome 
to attend. There will be an Exe
cutive committee meeting at 7:30. 

------ •
Anderson-Shea Auxiliary V.F.W. 

will meet Tuesday, February 22 at 
8 o’clock in the club room. The 
past president of the Auxiliary 
will serve refreshments and a so
cial will follow. A large attendance 
is expected.

The Army and Navy Auxiliary 
is having a Pot Luck supper to
morrow evening at ' 8:30 in the 
clubhouse. The regular Auxil
iary meeting will follow the sup
per.

Mlaa Tool XamoBMO o f 174 Oak 
street oad Miss Edith GloraUno 
of H aAord are spmding four 
days In Washington, p . C. They 
loft early Saturday morning by 
train. --

Manchester Lodge 73 AF and 
AM will confer the Entered Ap
prentice Degree following the bus
iness meeting at the stated com
munication on iSiesday February 
22 at 7:30. There will be refresh
ments and a social hour.

Eleven members Of Troop 30, 
Brownie Scouts, will be made In
termediate Scouts at a Fly-up 
ceremony tomorrow afternoon at 
2:30 in the Emanuel Lutheran 
church. AH members of the 
troop are invited and mothers of 
those to “ fly-up” will be special 
guests. Girls of Scout Troup 4 
will act as hostesses and their 
mothers will also be present.

Amerigo Gentllcore. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Nicholas Gentllcore of 
Spruce street, is on the dean’s list 
of the Julius Hartt School of Mu- 
siv in Hartford. A candidate for 
the professional certificate with 
major in voice. Mr. Gentllcore re
cently sang in the school’s Opera 
Department production of “ White 
Wings.”

Pension Rights 
BiU Is Filed

Rep. LaBelle Introduces 
Measure to ^Aid Fed
eral Employees

INSURE
with

McKlNNEY BROTHERS 
Estate sad Inrarojiee 

SOS MAIN ST. TEU 6060

Local Resident 
To Wed on Feb. 26

Red Men's 
HEW  

BINGO
PLAVlNii' 3TAHT5 PROMPTLY AT 8  P. M. 

aAND YOU bON’ T STAY LATE

Tinker Hall
Main  s t r e e t

DOOR PRIZE
Cuuie and Try It and You Will Like It

TOMORROW NIGHT

New Tork, Feb. 21—Miss Helen 
Marie Haverly, 35. of 7005 «9th 
street, Brooklyn, N. Y., and War
ren Robert Schaefer, 31, of Avery 
street, Manchester, were Isnued a 
marriage license at the City Clerk’s 
office here this morning.

They said they would be married 
on February 28 in the Church of 
the Covenant, Brooklyn, by the 
Rev. Bader.

Mlsa Haverly was bom here, the 
daughter of Ernest H. and Anna S. 
Haverly. Mr. Schaefer, formerly of 
Portland, Conn., ia the son of Al
bert El. and Elsie 8. Schaefer.

Among bills Introduced In the 
Legislature by Representative 
John D. LaBelle. o f Manchester is 
HB 772 drafted for the purpose of 
giving Retirement credit to persons 
employed by the United SUtes 
government during war years and 
who temporarily gave up state 
employment for this purpose.

Represent^ive ’LaBelle, who in
troduced the: bill by request, said 
that he has found that numbers of 
state employes entered federal 
service by request during war 
years, and under present rules 
thereby lost time in gaining retire
ment rights under the state. Reg
ulations permit • veteran of the 
military services to count time in 
service toward pension rights, but 
this is not true of the federal war
time agency employes.

Text o f Meaoore 
The bill as proposed provides 

"any person employed by the state 
Decembei; 31, 1941, who became 
an employe of any department, 
bureau or agency of the United 
States government directly con
nected with the war effort, and 
who left the state service to enter 
the employment of the United 
States government on a leave of 
absence between January 1, 1942 
and November 15, 1946, and who 
was reinstated or employed by the 
state on or before November 16, 
1946, shall obtain credit for re
tirement purposes for his period of 
service with the United States 
government, provided he shall pay 
to the state employes' retirement 
fund before January 1, 1951, the 
amount of contributions he would 
have paid if hia United States gov
ernment salary had been paid by

Um stot* o f Oonnectlrat, with in
terest at «va per. cent per anptun.” 

Other LoBeOe Bills '
In a second LaBelle biU, It. is 

provided that fees for hunting and 
angling licenses be set so os to 
allow persons 60 years of age and 
over to obtain combination li
censes for $1.35. At the present 
time the lower limit hi 65.

Two bills were introduced by 
LaBelle in regard to condemna
tion proceedings One. HB 688 
provides for admission as evidence, 
prices of certain land sales nego
tiated In the section of which con
demned land is a part. It is pro
posed that in condemnation pro- 
ceedinga prices paid for land in 
the area shall be admlssable unless 
such information I* proven not 
relevant to the Issue of the value 
of land being condemned.

HB 691 provides that assessors’ 
tax books shall be admlssable In 
evidence in land condemnation 
proceedings, unless the assess
ment shall be shown to have laid 
without the assessor’s personal ob
servation. or that the' assessments

can ba shown to bo bolow tho loval
at actual votueo.

;^olntly, Mancbeatsr’s- Senator 
Charles S. House and Repreosnta- 
Uve Sherwood G. Bowero, with 
Representative LaBelle, have In
troduced bills providing for char
ter correctltma of a minor nature, 
plus.one which would provide for 
minority representation on the 
Board of Directors, e Both bills If 
adopted will come back to the 
town for referendum vote.

In addition, Repreaentatlve 
Bowers, joined by Repreaentatlve 
LaBelle, has Introduced a bill mak
ing parents liable for damages to 
persons and property done by 
children o f said parents.

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

Solimene and Flaxs. Inc. 
6.̂ 4 Center Street

CAMERA REPAIR 
SERVICE

Ray Dwyers Photo Shop 
Next To New 

First Natlnoal Store 
Tel. 7889

HALE'̂  SELF SERVE
The Original I b  New Englsad

ond HEALTH MARKET 
TUESDAY specia ls

Grem Stamps Given With Cash Sales

Pricat and QatiUty Are Always 
Right At H A ll'S

BEST SOUBPITTED CHERRIES

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
STATIONERY 

‘The Kind Yon Use"

Arthur Drug Store '

SAVEON WOOL RUGS 
lAND BROADLOOM

ROOM SIZE AND WALL-TO-WALI,
Carpets Repaired Expertly

Manchester Csurpct C6Ilt6r
SOS MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 2-4S4S

“ At The Turnpike”—Near Plnehnrst Grocery

FOR PIE No. 2 Can 3 3 C

MARASCHINOGREEN CHERRIES i. 43c
HUNTS WHITE MEATTUNA FISH . Can 49c
MAINE

SARDINES♦ c.. 9c
RITZ

CRACKERS Lg. Box 29c
GRAPEFRUIT 4 F.r 29c
NO. 1POTATOES 15 Lb. Pk. 65c

HEALTH MARKET

February Sale o f

TABLECLOTHS
A t The Lowest Prices In Many Years!

Extra Special! Limited Quantity!
Slightly Imperfect Silver Bleached

0

Pure Liiien Damask Cloths

At 40% to 50% Savings

a

BEEF RIB ROAST
Cut from "good" beef.

Lb. 55c
RIB ENDPORKCHOPS

Fine for braising or cooking «ritb Kraut.
Lb. 45c

CLEARSALT PORK Lb. 18c
To Acquaint You With These Products We Offer—

PEPPERONI Lb. 79c
V KEeî U MAXvEHOT SAUSAGE i.b . 69c
HARD SALAMI Lb. 89c

Reg.
.'ll X 51

Reg. $5.98 
51 X 63

Reg. $6.98 
51 X 75

Reg. $7.98 
51 X 87

ORANGE HALL BINGO
22 REGULAR GAMES 

6 SPECIALS
Sweepstake and Door Prize
EVERY MONDAY NIGHT

NEW STARTING TIME—7:45

Just imagine pure linen damask cloths at siich ridiculous prices. Heavy qualit.v 
silver bleach damask with only slight oily threads to make them iiregulai. Buy 
them for your use and for giHs. ^ LOANS

Up To $50-00 Trade-In 
Allowance

On The Purchase of Any New 
1948' Modd Refrigerator

Big Values from  $259.00 to $328.00

Your appliance i$ only as good as the dealer 
from whom you purchased it.

Eketrical DepL->Baaement

iM J L W H A U  CORE
M A|KM tSTtil Com m *

* ;  ' /  / •  i

Manufacturer'*s Closeout 
Of

Famous Marlboro Sovereign
Baaco Finish «

White Damask**

Tablecloths and Napkins
At Great Savings

Reg. $6.98, 64x84 Cloths . .
Rose Pattern Only

Reg. $7.98, 72x90 Cloths . .
Chrysanthemum I^attern Only

Reg. 69c ea., 20x20 Napkins
Rose and Chry.santhemum Pattern c ea.

These Bosco linen finish cloths will wear and wash for 
years. All bo.xed for gift giving also.

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

<t<JW .IIA M co«>
M A H C N ItT lA ^ M IH  X _

Lgwest Price in Years 
68x86 Pure Irish Linen

White Damask Cloths

$ 7 . 9 5  ea.
17x17 Napkins to Match $6 .98 Doz.

Beautiful quality Irish linen damask in several patterns. 
The lowest price in years.

I t »

Special! Reg. 1.5c Heai^’ Weight

Dish Cloths

0  for 65®
A real heavy weight dish cloth at less than 11c each. 
Reg. 15c quality. Blue and green borders only.

Another Shipment!

Niagara Glass Check Pattern

Dish Towels
Ic ea.

Beautiful quality, quick drying, long wearing dish 
towels made by Niagara. All over glass check pattern 
in r ^ . blue, gold and gfeen and in a new muUi-color 
check.

lor Tins Mi 
oHierEipMses

G*t cMfth for taut, to pay old bills, 
medical or denUl expenses. b]tc. 
— repay in amounts you select 
Phona or visit the YES MAN today.
9

HOW TO tiMKE FAYMEMTS
By “ tumping*' all your bUts 

or cradit eccouatS into on* 
placo, you cen  usually cut 
may down tbo total of your 
roonthly peymoots.

W o do tfcita for our customofs 
ovary doy. Wo’ll bo glad to 
telt >ou, too. jest how much 
wo coo cut your poymonts.

97S *• $300 •a. fItiMMr* Atoiw 
"»#•! <omraitrn ruAT iiKii »o i» r  ri#~

FINANCE CO.
7n4 Nm , • STAn TMiATlE lUllBiNO 

7S3 MAIN s m n , MANCHUTta. CONN.
Dial 3430 • OavM Havry, VIS MANofv

k Inn ,1 $1M <,ili m.U wtw r«W>l|r *• >1 — 'kb •< HO »i nik
tnm  I, mlOwti »t .11 wwtnNiH " ______________________

OLDSMOBILE

Everyone Is Looking
At Your Car!

*

, ePeople are judging you by its appear
ance.

I
oQur Body and Paint Shop can make you 

proud— from  the smallest dent—  
to a complete refinish.

Mancheitar Motw S)
“Your Oldsmobile Deaier”

512 WEST CENTER STREET PHONE 1131

e> .

Averag* IMUy Net Pfsas Run
For the Moath o f J«aoary, 1949

9,680
Bfeoibor o f tho'AndU  
Boroaa of Oreefletloee

M anehester^A City o f  Pillage Charm

The WcBthtr
Foroeaol of U. 8. Woodwr BuroM

Soow aoS oloot, ekoogbig $o
light roia with olowljr riolag tooo- 
perhtvro thia aftoroaoa; clooifag 
iato toaight; Wodneogoy fair, aoM.

VOL. L'XVHL n o . 121 (ClaooiSod Advorttalag am Paga U> MANCHESTER, CONN^ TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 22,1949 (FOURTEEN PAGES) PRICE FOUR CENTS,

Taft-Hartley Law 
Viewed as Causing 
‘Friction’ in NLRB

Chairman Otes^ Exam
ples in Letter to 
Morse; Van Arkel As
serts Collective Bar
gaining Discouraged 
By Present Statute
Washington, Feb. 22.—(iP) 

—The National Labor Rela
tions board chairman said to
day the Taft-Hartley law has 
brought “ friction" between 
the board and its general 
counsel. Paul M. Herzog, the 
NLRB chairman, cited exam
ples of “ friction, delay, uncer
tainty and unnecessary litigation” 
In a letter to Senator Morse (R„ 
Ore.).

Moioe put the letter Into the 
Senate Labor committee record. 
The committee la holding hearinga 
on the odminlatration’a bill to re
peal the Taft-Hortlcy law and re- 
atore the old Wagner labor rela- 
tiona act with eomo changes.

At the time Morse produced the 
letter, Gerhard P. Van Arkel, a 
former NLRB counsel, was In the 
committee’s witness chair. He 
had just testlfled that he believes 
the Taft-Hartley law has “ posi
tively discouraged” collective bar
gaining.

Van Arkel quit as NLRB coun
sel in 1947 in protest against the 
T-H law. He was succeeded by 
Robert N. Denham, and It was to 
relations between the board and 
Denham that Herzog referred.

Not Talking of Peroonolltlea
However. Herzog was talking 

not of personalities but what he 
legarded as Inevitable difflculties 
stemming from separation of the 
powers of the board and the coun- 
•sel under the T-H measure.

Under the law, the counsel and 
the board have separate powers 
The counsel is. in effect, the chief 
prosecuting officer for the law.

Morae said Herzog’s letter 
makes It clear that "the aeemingty 
amicable relationship between the 
general counsel and the board does 
not exist in fact.’-’

Morse said the only solution is 
to make the general counsel again 
subordinate to the board, as was 
the case under the old Wagner 
act.

Herzog was a committee wit-

Truman Asks 
Much Larger 
Security Plan

Direct *Home RelifF to 
All Needy Persons 
Likely to Meet Oppo
sition in Congress
Washington, Feb. 22—(>P>—Law

makers gave this answer today to 
President Truman’s request for a 
vast expansion of the social secur
ity system; Some of It may pass— 
but not the whole thing.

The bill Mr. Truman sent to 
Capitol hill yesterday pi-oposed 
direct “home relier’ to all needy 
persona: blanketing 20,000,000
more persons under old age insur
ance; greatly increasing the bene-

Punishtnent Fits Crime

1 Continued on Page Ten)

Reds Warned 
On Crossing

Li Tells Communists to 
Stay on North on Yang
tze If Peace Desired

News Tidbits
Culled* Fron (/P) Wires

James Walker. William Dobbs, Charies Wilson and Leonard Jackson 
in some cases, trip- | (|.r) look down nt s little polio victim at Riley hospital In Indianapolis.

Their hearts were heavy for, found guilty of stealing money from 
.March of Dimes donation boxes, they were sontrnred to go through 
the polio treatment center. (NE.\ telephoto).

fits; raising 
ling—the tax on paychecks and 
pay rolls.

Runs Into Closest Scruting
It W.1S the "home ■ re lie f idea 

which ran into the clo.sest scrutiny 
in Ctongress.

Top Democratic managers of 
security legislation — Chairman 
Doughton (D.. N. C.) of the House 
Ways and Means committee and 
(^airman GArg^ (D., .Ga.) of 
the Senate Finance committee— 
took no position on the bill.

The program calls for an In
crease In payroll taxes from the 
present 81,800,000,000 for old age 
and survivors Insurance, to about 
16.000.000.000.

It would boost Individual pay
roll taxes 100 per cent or more. 
The tax on a person making 84,800 
or more could be increased from a 
top of 830 to 896 a year.

Would Cover 50,000,000
The expanded insurance pro

gram \rauld cover a total of 50,-

Members of Congress said they 
had no idea bow far the unprece
dented “home relief” program 
could go or what the overall cost 
would be.

Under this phase, the maximum 
payment In which the Federal gov
ernment would participate would 
be 850 a month for one person; SiW 
for the first additional person in a 
home, and 820 for each additional 
person. States would contribute 
44 to 75 per cent of the cost, ac
cording to state wealth.

Such assistance from the Fed
eral Treasury’s general fund, out
side the insurance program, now 
is limited to needy aged persons, 
the blind and dependent children. 
It now coats shout 81.000,000.000 
a year.

(Mr.. Truman. In response to a 
question at his news conference 
last Thursdav

Changes^Would Avoid 
Farmers’ Confusion

Herbver Couimission As
serts Reorganization o f 
Agriculture Depart
ment Could Save Cash

Pay Too Loŵ  
For Generals

Canton, Feb. 22—uFj—Acting 
President Li Taung-Jen today 
warned the Communists must not 
cross the Yangtze river if they 
want piacc. Ni then took off for 
Kweilin.

The acting president said a Red 
attack on Nanking and Shanghai 
south of the river would end ef
forts for peace negotiations.

Li’s departure was much more 
cordial than his reception. He 
came here to try trf'persuade Pre
mier Sun Fo and' the cabinet to 
return to Nanking. At first Sun 
appeared cold toward Li. But he 
and the cabinet saw the acting 
president off at the air field.

(In Hong Kong Prof. \Vu Yu- 
Hao, spokesman for an unofficial 
Nanking peace delegation, said be 
r.nd two companions hoped to ac- 
i;ompany Sun Fo back to Nanking 
within three days. The three were 
In Hong Kong to try to lay before 
.south China Communist leaders 
Sun’s Ideas for peace. Any "ex
change of ideas” resulting from 
'the Hong Kong visit wHI be re
ported to Li and Sun.Fo, Wu said.

Presides at Cabinet Meeting
Tlie acting president’s warning 

that-a Communist river orosring 
would prevent any peace negotia
tions was made at a reception. La
ter Li presided over a cabinet 
meeting at which he expressed con
fidence the government could sta
bilize the national economy.

"All we must do Is strive, for 
better governmental adminis
tration.” Li said. He added that 
the entire gold yuan iasue now In 
circulation could be redeemed with 
820 000 000 U. S.

Right 'Wing Kuomintang Boss 
Chen Ll-Fu. who came here re
portedly to bolster Sun FdV bloc, 
ssid he would depart for his home 
.It Wuhsiang, near where retired

Washington, Feb. 22.—(/P) 
—The Hoover commission 
.said today reorganization of 
the Agriculture department 
could save Wxpayers at lea.st 
$80,000,000 a year. Also, it 
said, the changes would save 
farmers a lot of confu
sion.

In a report to Congress, the 
commission recommended a broad 
overhauling of tho department- 
both in Washington and in the 
field . and transfer to it of some 
food and land activities now ear
ned on by other governmental 
agencies.

From the farmer’s standpoint, 
perhap.s the most important rec
ommendation is one which would 
unify the department's far-flung 
activities in each agricultural 
county to end what the commi.s- 
slon called “duplications, overlap-

Ovilian Coniniissioner 
Sees Recruits Treated 
Better Than Top Brass
Washington. Feb. 22—(/P)—-The 

Army treats Its recruits better 
than it does Its generals.

That, at least, is the conclusion 
of Lawrence H. Whiting, member 
of a civilian commission appointed 
to study military pay and pen
sions.

He told a House Armed servic
es subcommittee today that the re
cruit i.s paid more than he could 
get In rivillan life, but the general 
gets much leas.

Would Raise Pay 
Whiting, a Chicago bii.siness 

man, testified in support of a bill 
to luise pay an average of H per 
lent for the Army. Air Force, 
.N'avy, Marine.s, Coast Guard. Pub
lic Health .service and Coast and 
JTJeodetlc aurvPy.

The proposed increases

Merwin K. Hart, president of 
National Economic council, says 
“left-wingers” in the government 
arc "driving the C. S. straight in
to the arms of socialism’’ through 
meiMures like the Mahsholl plan . . 
Storm-battered SS Ernie Pylo 
reaches Boston, two days late, to 
add 598 displaced persons to 
George Washington's big Innilly 
on his birthday today . . . Nation
al Lawyers guild goes on record as 
opposed to House Committee on 
Un-American Activites, President 
Truman’s loyalty order and non- 
COmmunlst oaths- for union lead
ers.

American and British air lift 
planes haul 7,513 tons to Berlin— 
greatest cargo since life began . . .
Frapee’s leading Communist sug
gests that if France should ever be ; 
occupied by Russian troops French 
people would liehave as people of , 
Poland. Romania and Yugoslavia 
have in similar circumstances . . . 
Sir Hartley Shaweross. .Britain’s 
attorney general, chides British j 
press for showing too much inter
est in private lives of public f ig - , 
urea.

Onrr>' Davis says that 100,000; 
people have written )iim that they 
want to join his “Citizen of the 
World" movement . . . Atomic E.n- 
ergy commission plans to train 
recue teams that would be rushed 
to any nrea hit by ntomic Iwmb, it 
is disclosed . . . CnipHal observes 
217th anniversary of George Wash
ington’s birthday with parades 
and wreath-laying ceremonies at 
first president’s tomb.

Former air attache at Moscow , 
says Guenther Prien, U-boat com-1 
mander gcclaimed as hero by j 
Nazis, lost life when head hit bot-, 

I He in r.us.sian river-apparently i ' victim of nkull fracture. . . .%\-rian j 
Foreign Office spokesman says' 
Premier Kholed Bey .\iem has, 

I protested against meeting of Is- 
1 rael’s Constitutional As-sembly in 
Jersalem ...Indonesian renublican 
emergency government tells Dutch 1 their talks with captive Indone.sian 

i leaders are waste of lime.
! British Foreign Office announc- 
\ es Bulgaria has given British gov- i 
1 ernment permission to have two 
observers at trial of 15 Protestant 
church lenders In Sofia . ..  P in
land’s cabinet, already under heavy 
Russian press and rtidio attack, is 
blasted In Finnish Parliament by 
both right and. left. . .  President El- 
pldlo Qulrlno tells Filipino* atabtl- 
ity of his government wfJi not at 
stake In political controversy over 
leadership of senate.

Karen Communist rebels enter 
Mavmvo hill station 42 miles north 
of Mandalay and fighting is in 
progress in town, says government 
report. . . Kansas City police alert 
children against poisoned meat
balls thst look like cookies with 
white icing

Democra,ts 
Named on
Unit

House 
Steering 

Push Drive
Strong Pledge I
To Be Sought

™  1For New Pact
Group o f  Senators Pre*! 

pareg to Fight Any | 
-Move Which Might; 
Water Down Terms

Chemical Trap Reveals
Robber of Woodpile

Hamburg. Gcrman\, Feb, 22. 
— —A German se t s chemi
cal trap for the culprit who 
was robbing his woodpile hv 
hollowing a log and filling it 
with magnesium.

His neighbor's stove e;.plod- 
ed the next dav.

Cotter Says Parly In
tends to Do Every
thing Possihle to See 
That Program Is Trans
lated Into Law; One 
Representative from  
Earh County Chosen 
To Be on ('-ommittee

Reds’ Rocket
Landing Told

United 
Fall in 
Some

States Reveals 
.\iiieriran /o n e  

Time .\g o
r. .s. 

P-ussian 
during

Washington, Feb. 22— A 
group of senators prepared today 
to fight any move which might ;■ 
water down the terms ot the pro- 
)H<sed .Atlantic defense treaty in 
Senate delratc.

Five mcnibeis of the Senate 
Foreign Relations tommittee said 
privately they are ready to de
mand individually the strongest Berlin Feb ->7 v 
sort of pledge po.sstble--short of eeo. .
an automatic war declaration -  authorities said today a 
that this country will back ita rocket fired in pia tice 
friends in Europe .f they are „;aneuvers landed some time ago 
threatened by Commun>.st aggre.s-, American zone of Germa^-
^T t'ls  their view that the tenta-| any damage or .'n-
tive treaty language on this point, i ’
as .shown the Senate Foreign Re-' . incident had been fl.ed away 
lations committee last week b y ; i" ' “ C top secret category because 
.Secretary of State Achesou. ia sat-j W'ould have served no purpose 
isfactoi'y—if it is not weakened! I® make it public at the time, a 
in Senate debate. | high American officer said.

Exact Language fiecrel “ It was ■ rricket of the ordinary
The exact language has remain- j type and nothing unusual in its 

cd secret but an influential Demo-| construction, ' the officer said, 
cratic senator said it will give | attack Weat Again
signatory nations as.surances the| ^he disclosure came as the Rua- 
United Statea will not stand idly  ̂ lashed out anew with propa-
Vome” o*ther senators said they' " ' s '  " 'Vfear the drive to gel approval of S. L,ika..schenko. Soviet

the treaty by the nece.ssary two- t h /  ,* , h "athirds Senate vote might b rin g  that the Un.ted States is ho.ding 
I  some between-the-Unes in te rp re ts -1 P'°*’e than 100,000 Soviet citizens 

tions that would destroy its use-; '''**^*™ Germany.
■ fuirieaa-ai^'A.^ayahologlcal weapon,' The rocket was found a short 
! .Senator Vandenberg (R„ Mich.i distance across the Am.erican wide 

already has told the Senate what | of the zonal boundary in a remote 
, he thinks about the p.sychologlcal j 
! value ' of the proposed agreement .
I between this- country, Canada. ■
' Great Britain. France. Belgium. ]
I  The Netherlands, and Luxembourg.

He said, in effect, that any coun
try probably will hesitate to move 
in

Hartford, 
Democratic 
committee 
to coordi-

' and unpopulated area.

a military way soylong as theie' last 
is treaty notice that the United ; rod 

a vital inlere.st in

Flood Threats 
Appear Awaiii

range
pings and often conflicting poli- 
cieH.”

The commission, a bipartisan 3.03 per cent for the lowest
said he never had j group on government reorganiza- cnli.stcd grades to 49.58 per rent 

' tion headed by former President j brigadier generals and officers
Herbert Hoover, commended the Equivalent rank In the other
department as a “vital and effee-1 !(erviccs. Only the recruit, or 
live” agency in carrying out pro- i Navy “ Boot,” the lowest enlisted 
grams of value to farmers and con -' rank, would got no increase.

l('tmtlniiert on i’agr len)

Mercury 
.-\I)ove 
Snow -

Heading for 
Freezing Over 
Covered Areas

States ■will take 
anv aggression.

But Senator Do:;r.ell (R , Mo. i 
already has made it plain he will 
insist thst there be no advance 
commitment -even an implied one 

that this country will flght. 
Donnell told a reporter he 

hasn't seen the language submit
ted to the Foreign Relations com
mittee. He will have to judge 
for himsejf later whether to Op
pose or support it. he said

Outright critics of the treaty

Kumers.
■ “ Osrriap and Duplicate”

But its rapid growth has result
ed. the report said. In what 
amounts to a “loo.se confederation 
of independent bureaus and agen
cies" which often “overlap and 
duplicate." ,

Thvo meiiibors of the 12-m'an 

iConUn'ued on Cage I'eU)

German Court 
Releases Kiiliii

Former Bund leader to 
Try to Regain Amer
ican Citizenship - Now
Municli, Germany, Feb. 22_Ub

—Fritz Kuhn, former leader of the 
Gcrman-American bund, was freed 
today by  a German Appellate 
court. He said he would try at 
once to regain hi* American eiU- 
zeiiship lifted during the war.

A denazification court bad sen
tenced him to ten years. as a ma
jor Nazi. The Appeals court re
duced the term to two years and 
took Into consideration the 25 
months he already has served in 
prison camps.

The Judgment automatically 
freed him except for minor for-

^malitles such as getting hla pa- ■ liattl accuses Pope Pius XU of 
^pers. , I seeking to organize a “holy alli-

The court ordered 20 per cent of I ante" against Communist coun- 
his. property confiscated. Kuhn, j tries, 
however, said he had no holdings 
in Germany.

Kurn grinned as he left the 
room.

“How does it feel to-be free?
Oh. it feels very very good," he 
said.

Had B«cn Peoslinislle
While waiting for the court to 

convene Kuhn bad been pessimis
tic. At that Ume he hail said:

"They’ll give me the limit."
Kuhn was bitter about the Ger

mans.

Reds’ Leader 
Aeeuses Pope

Togliatti Charges Pius 
Seeking to Organize 
Alliance Against Reds
Rome, Feb. 22—(/P- - Italian 

Comipunist leader Palmiro Tog-

Whitiiig said the commission es
timates that a man entering mili
tary service draws the equivalent 
of 8183 a month in pay. food, 
clothing and shelter. .

“This is more than he could get 
; anywhere in industry for the 
I .saihe responsibility and experi

ence.” Whiting said.
On the other hand, the general 

faces a aalary ceiling of about 
815.000 a year, he continued, while 

I a man doing a aimilar job in priv- 
' nte business or Industry is under 

no ceiling at all.
! Neceasarj- to Attract Right Men
I Whiting said the commission 
believes a raise will be necessary 

I if a military caree^ I* to attract j the kind of men the nation needs 
' in its armed forces.

By The .Vssociated Press
Tlire.ats of floods in niidwe.st 

areas increased today a.s the mer- 
I cury headed for above freezing 
, marks over tlie snow-covered areas 
! of Nebraska. Warmer air moved 

across the plateau states and 
northern Rockies and much melt- 

I Ing of huge plies of snow was ex
pected.I Temperatures in th- 40s were 
forecast for eastein Nebraska and 
from 45 to 55 in the western part 
of the state. At Lincoln. Neb.. Gov. 
Y«1 Peterson called a conference 
of Nebraska state, local and Fed
eral .agencies tomorrow to plan 
for the possibility of serious flood- 
inKi Sees Serious Trouble 

“It’s pretty near a cinch lhat 
we’ll be in for trouble—eerious 
trouble,” Peterson -said.

The .U. S. Weather bureau said

((ktoHnned on Page Four)

Cabinet Quits 
Bolivian Rule

Action 
zog 
O f

to Let Herl- 
Forni Coalition 

Revolt Supporters

Apparently it was fired during • 
practice and strayed a little off ‘ 
course. " the offuer said. “There 
was r.o harm done.”

The Soviet Aimy in Germany 
engaged in widespread maneiiver.s 

fail and it s pos.sii)> the 
rocket was (lied then. Ar. air lift 
p:!ot reported in November he ta'.v 
Soviet tanks firing what seemed to 
him to be iimisnal g\ms -.vh.ch he 
thought Were ar.ti-a,icraf!. 

l>etaiU Kept Secret 
The .Army rlassilied t.he d.scov- 

ery of the locket so seciel tlvit tlie 
details gtiil are and will ren-.ain 

I under lock and key. However, a 
high Berlin source who is in a posi
tion to kno'w minim.zed the inci
dent.

The rofkel apparently was un- 
deichar^ed. This is the type used 

; only^Ttr maneuvers, the sources 
said. It left a shallow rrater about 
a foot deep.

It was the only rocket known 
to have landed in the U. S. zone,

' the officer said. The Germ-ms 
have reported other instances, but 
there has been nothing to substan
tiate these reports. «

Gen. Lucius D. Clay. American 
commander, has said all Russians 

I who wanted to return home al- 
■ ready have done so and that is

(Uni.baoed no Page Ten)

Slate Ciipitol,
P'el). 2’2.— (;p^— A 
House Stoering 
was named toda.v 
Mate the iiarty'.s drive in the 
(.eneral Assembly in behalf 
ot (lovernor Howies’ legisla
tive program. Announcing 
the committee personnel. Rep. 
John P. Cotter, the Democratic 
floor leader .said:

e have a good program on 
housing, ta.xation and other prob
lems and we intend to do every- 
thing in our |xj\ver to ace that «,’* 
translated into law.”

To make the committee as repre
sentative as possible, said Cotter, 
repre.sentatives from each of the 
eisht iminties were asked to name 
one member.

Tile committee consists of Rep
resentatives Philip p. Laing o f 
Windsor. HowarcF J. McKinnon of 
Ansonia. .loseph S. Longo of Nor
wich, S?amuel I. Tcdesco of Bridge
port. John N. Dem.psey of Putnam, 
Patsy R, Matraacia of Torrlngton, 
Raymond T. McMullen of East 
Hampton and Arthur R. Frassl- 
ne'-ll of Stafford.

McMullin. a pharmacist isrhose 
home is In Moodus. is the legisla
tive vetera.1 of the group, having 
served three previous house terms, 
from 1941 through 1945. - 

i Matrsscia and FrasstnelU were 
j Ho'use members last session, 
Tcde.sco served in the 1941 ses
sion snd the other committee mem
bers all are first termers.

"With the committee In opera
tion.” said Cotter, "we e-tpect to 
know el all times the status of all 
important legislation.”

The committee, said Cotter, also 
would work closely with Senate 
Dem.ocrata

The committee personnel was 
announced a few hours before 
Governor Bowles' top recom
mendation met its first major test. 
It called for a SIOO.OOO.OOO bond 

e to finance a housing pro
gram.

The gocernor has asked lhat a 
■slate snb.sidy be made available to 
bring rents down for low income 
groups.

The housing program waa slated 
for a public liearlng at 2 p.m. be
fore the Judiciary committee.

Even before the hearing on the

(ConUniied on Page Tea)*

Flashes!
(ta le BaUctlns ol the UP, tVIra)

The pay Increases the commis- Uie temperature trend in the west-

'When you see them around 
President Cfliiang Kal-Sliek is rest- j here,” he said, "it flow* you right, 
ing. It was presumed he would re- | up to here.” ' He held his hand
Dort to CTilang on the result* of I 
his visit In Canton.

Gpe Problem Not Settled 
One problem not settled satis

factorily to the Canton bloc of the. 
nationalist government is the 
question of holding the next meet
ing of the Legislative Tuan In 
Nanking. LegUIators here want 
the nieeting held <n Canton.
. Lt will fly , from Kweilin ■' to 
Cfiiongaha. hotqe of his former rl-

sgolnst hla neck to indicate hia 
disgust with the Germans.

Kuhn’s release came just one 
day after the tenth anniversary of 
the 'German-Amerlcon bund's big. 
gest -rally in Madison Square Gar
den. But there was o..Bour note In 
Kuhn’s rejoieing: That was when 
John Roy Carlson, author of the 
anti-Fosrist book "Under Cover”  
came into the corridor. Ttuhn 
pointed to Orison, who had tesU-

(Ct^tizned ms Pag* Finirl (Coatlnû  Ml Pag* r*a)

Hla views appeared in advance 
proofs today of an article to ap
pear in the coming issue of Vie 
Nuove, the Communist- weekly. 
The story is titled “ GoU and the 
Atlantic Pact,” '

Togliatti, target of an assassin 
last year, writes critically of the 
pope’s call for special masses 
April 3 “ to expiate the crime of 
the enemies of God” in sentencing 
Josef Cardinal Mindszenty • of 
Hungary to life Imprisonment.

.Marking Oat New Line
Apparently TogUatti, who al

ways has stood for avoiding di
rect conflict with the ebur^ In 
predominantly Catholic Italy, wo* 
marking out a new- Communist 
line here. Should the-party aban
don Its llve-and-let-'ive attitude 
toward the church, aome observers 
say, thia would be tantamount to 
admitting thdt the party foiled to 
wrin the Catholic mooses writh 
pToritlaes of improving their lot.

Togliatti devotes most of Ills 
space to the pope's statement that 
he welcomed "the steps that have

(Osattanad om Pag* TMV

slon proposes would cost the gov
ernment ah estimated 8400.000,000 
next year.

Cfiiairman ot the commission Is 
Chsfles R. Hook, chairman o f the 
ARMCO Steel cjorp. The other 
members are Father Cavanaugh, 
president of Notre Dame univer
sity: Keith S. McHugh, vice presi
dent of the American Telephone 
Co., and Lawrence H. Whiting, 
pre.sldent of Whiting gnd Co., and

em blizzard states was upward. It 
reported a reading of 48 at Boise. 
Ida., yesterday. At Ely, Nev.. 
which was one of the areas hard 
hit by blizzards, tlie mercurj- 
reached 39. It touched 51 at Sid-

La Paz. Bolivia. Feb. 22—'-P'- 
The Republican Socialist cabinet 
of Bolivia resigned yesterday to 
permit President Enrique Hertzog  ̂
to form a coalition of all j^ u p s  
which supported the revolution of 

i 1946.
T h i s  b r o adly representat'.ve , 

cabinet ia beliesed to have a better 
i chance of meeting renewed threats 
I of an extreme right wing coup d' .
elat. I

Bolivia has been imder an offi- I 
‘ cial "state of siege” slnqe Satur- ( 
day when the government claimed 
to have thwarted a plot by the

Russian Book 
Hits Yankees

Piiblishpd Under Name 
O f Anhabelle Buear, 
R e s i g n e d  Employe

(('xintlnurfl os Page Tan)

" ' di V  Pocatello, Ida. ! Revolutionary move
Rising temperatures also were p^wer.

' The MNR was oiwted by a junta 
of workers, students and profes- 
sqrs in July, 1946. at which time 
its leader, Dictator • President 
Gualberto Villaroel, was lynched

forecast for Dakotas, with ^ ----
ihfca in the 40s in parts of South 
Dakota. Meanwhile, the Fifth 
Army was hoping to fini.sh the job .'

(Coatinned on Page Four)

Hopes To Walk Without 
Limp After Operations

Fak. 22—o r —
Melvin Acker,

/ ■

______/
Now Melvin stands five feet, 

four inches, Instead of six feet toll.
"But. gee, it’s worth i t ” he said 

last night. "Just IWnk. I'll be able 
to walk like an ordinary fellow 
again.”

The doctor* believe the opera- 
Uoiu were auccessful. but Melvin 
—now wearing a cast, on his left 

_ leg and hobbling about on crutch- 
didn’t develop normally. By the es—must return to the hospital In 
time he was 17, hia right leg was z  couple ot weeks.  ̂
six Inches longer than the left. ! “ Thay’ra goiqg to t ^ e  off my 

Doctors removed first three cast,”  he explained, "and see h-w.' 
inches of bone from hia right leg I’m. doing. But I know bow Cm go- 
ahoye the thigh and then three ing to do. I’m going to walk — 
mors below the knee. i and xvithout a limn."

■V

Altoona, Po.,
Eigh tecn-y eor^ d  
Js., is sertaln he will walk with
out a limp once more thanks to 
operations that removed six inch
es from his right leg.
. Melvin contracted rheumatic fe

ver when he was four. He recov
ered gradually but his . left leg

In whet the authoritative "Poll- 
ycal Handbook of the World” 
called a “ trulv popular revolution.” 

Civil RighU Restored 
The junta reeto'red civil rights 

and democratic freedoms which 
Villaroel had suppressed and in 
March, 1947, Hectiog. leader of the 
Republicoi. Socialists, was Inaug
urated president following free snd 
legal elections.

Many leaders of the MNR want 
into exile In Argentina and Peru. 
Hertzog’s government charged yes
terday that they had continued 
agitation for overthrow of his 
regime by force from those coun
tries. ’  ■■

A govemmdnt spokesman ooid 
I the coup was “ planned on Peru- 
I vlan tarritory with the cooperation 
of th* Peruvian Ministarof Indus
try Alfonso Uozo.”

(In Lima. Para, the PeruvtaB 
[Ministfy of Information denied 
! that any Peruvian alements par-

Moscow. Feb. 22 - .P —The Rus
sians have pubiLohed a book under 
the name of Annabelle Buesr. re
signed U. S. embassy employe. It 
makes statements like these:

That U. S. Ambassador Walter 
Bedell Smith operated in the black : 
market and ordered Russian em
ployes in the embassy to sell fo r . 
him such things as gold coins,' 
watches and fountain pens;

That large speculators at the 
embassy go back to the- United 
States with ’’tens of thousands of 
dollars Worth” of art, illegally ex
ported; '

Trylag to Foaeat War | 
That a .U. S. State department j 

clique is trying to foment war with i 
Russia; - ' j

That some State department em-| 
ployct are “Garmanophilca.”  j

(In Washington. Ambassador' 
Smith said the charges "are com-, 
pletely without foundation.”  Th* 
some view was expressed there by 
Eltaridge IJurbrow who was coun
selor of embassy at Moacow for. 
two years. Durbrow said "this 
whole thing la absolutely cock- 
•yid.**

(Smith U at WalUr Read hos
pital In Washington whsr* ha has

Rariat Ban* Upheld 
Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 23—<P)— 

Kesolutinns barring Negro* from 
city golf rouiacs and the oasphi- 
tkester In Louisville were upheld 
today by the Kentucky Court of 
.\pp^>. The resoluUons were 
possad by the former Beard af 
Park Commissioners and adopted 
by the Department of Parka and 
Recreation. They were attacked hr 
Dr. P. O. flweenev, Loulsiille Ne
gro. •

•  •  ‘ *
MuSeeaHon CSarte of Death*

ML VeraoB, O., Feb. 23—(JV—-̂  
father M d son found dead loat 
night la their apartment at near- 
b}' Fredericktown died of *age- 

I eatloa by ga* fume*,- Coreaar C. 
' L. Harmer ruled today. Pravi- 
' onsly, the coroner said he thought 

the men had heahw each other to I death daring a dmakea brawL Um  
' men were Herbert Steven*. Cl, and 

Marold. S3.

Anmng thoao laportod 
we Ta Chtan-Bhl tor-

tm l

S3 Former Leaders Held
Nanking, Feb. 93—(JV-Thirty- 

two former Uhlneae government 
leader* In Tlrnt»ln wrre arrested 
by UonunuaM antboritle* while 
guests at k Red banquet. The 
Chian Hmes said today. Tho 
newspaper gave no anthority lee 
Ita reporL 
arrested were 
Bser majsr 
Tse-Tslng. <
Kaearintaag tHadeeaBat party).

. *  *  *
Says Csafessisa Fseeod 

Geneva. Bwlturtaai, fhh. SS* 
(iP)—Dr. Pant N. Gazhsr. I 
bishop foe acntral and 
Enrepa, aaM taday tha 

at
VaaiMK.] 
aaaatlnteMNC hi 
aaly haaa hssa
- - I«

'U
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aty
Official Dies

William J. Hardie Aa* 
•CMor in Hartford 
For 24 Years
lU itford. Feb. 22- ( « 0-W lU l*ni 

J. Hardie, 69, of 206 Icfia* street, 
retired city assessor, died this 
morning at his home.

Mr. Hardie had been assessor 
for 24 years when he retired June 
30i 1948, completing the longest 
consecutive term of any of his col
leagues. . . J ^

His tenure of office included the 
boom of the twenties and the de- 
pfession of the thirties. A Re
publican, he saw seven changes In 
the d ty  administration during his 
city service. The late Norman C. 
Stevens was mayor when Mr. 
Hardie first was elected a.ssessor. 
He was re-elected In 1028 after 
which the method of selecting as
sessors was changed to appoint
ment by the mayor.

Mr. Hardie also was directly re
sponsible for the sale of national 
savings stamps by the Federal 
government to raise revenue for 
national defense. He suggested 
such a plan to former U. S. Sen
ator John A. Danaher In 1940 who 
took the matter up with the post- 
maMer general.

WeU Known As Speaker 
In hla earlier days. Mr. Hardie 

conducted a cafe on Asylum street, 
and was active in numerous fra
ternal organizations and well 
known is  a speaker. He was lec. 
turar of Hartford council. K. of C., 
Hartford lodge. Loyal Order of 
Moose and the Holy Name society 
of St. Justin’s church, and the Na
tional Association of Assessing 
Officers.

Mr. Hardie was born in Hart
ford October 2, 1870, son of the

late Thomas C. and Mary A. Malloy 
Hardie. He was educated at the 
Lafrrence Street school, the old 
Wadsworth Street school and the 
Huntslnger ’ Business 
graduated from all three with hon- 
ors.

He leaves his wlfe.iiMrs. Cora R. 
Forrest Hardie; a son, Raymond 
W. Hardie of Glastonbury: three 
daughters. Miss Mary A. Hardie. 
Mrs. Leo M. Shea and Mrs. Leo G. 
Finnahce; six grandchildren and 
several nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be held 
from Dillon’s Funeral Home. 
Thursday at 8:15 a. m.. with sol
emn requiem mass at St. Justin’s 
church at 9. Burial will b€ In Mt. 
St. Benedict cemetery.

Decision Upheld 
On Idle Pay Ban

•Sally’ T r ^
in Recess

3Iay Take Stand in 
Own Defense When 
Case Is Resumed

Hartford. Feb. 22 — —  The 
Connecticut Supreme court has re
jected an appeal by a group ot 
former employes of the Wlnche.s- 
ter Repeating Arms company 
from a decision denying them ur*- 
employment compensation.

’The men sought to collect unem
ployment compensation benefits 
from Sept. 21 to Oct 20. 1940. co 
tending they were out of work be
cause of a “ lockout." A panel of 
unemployment, compenMtlon com
missioners ruled however that 
they were Ineligible for benefits 
because they were participating in 
a labor dispute.

The Supreme court, sustaining a 
Superior court decision upholding 
the panel, pointed out that the 
min was shut down for only one 
day following the refiwal of the 
men to work, and that the plain
tiffs remained out of work volun
tarily In accordance with a vote of 
the union at the plant.

Washington. Feb. 22— — 
"Axis Sally" Is about to begin her 
role aa star defense witness In her 
treason trial.

Her attoniey said today that 
.Mildred E. Gillars. 48, may take 
the witness stand in her own be
half tomorrow.

Defense Attorney James J. 
Laughlln added that If three of

Muffled Cries o f Baby Cause
Much Damage to Parked Auto

Oklahoma City, Feb. A  helpful spectator raised the
Sam Gordon. 68. heard the muffled ^ 2 ? !“  b ^ ?  "
cries of a baby coming from a «>niebody la try-
parked automobile’s trunk yeater- jng to be ftlnny,”  Officer Mullenix

said, surveying the crowd sus- 
He called police. Scout Car Offl- pldously. 

cera J L. MuUenlx and J. C. Jor- | But It wasn’t so funny when 
dan rushed to the scene. William O. EUer, 44, got there.

A  crowd of puzzled apectatoraj It  was his automobile—and he 
had gathered, listening to the cries. | wanted to be paid for the dam- 
Officer Mullenix flew In to action.: ages.
He pried open the trunk and found Tlie officers suggested EUer Me 
some tools and a spare tire. j a claim with the city.

The cries continued. Jordan | In the meantime, they're out 
jimmied a door and a window shat- I looking for a ventriloquist—one 
tered from the jolt. who makes a noise Uke ajaaby.

his witne.sses 
many In time

Andover

Asthmatic?
SANSON'S
ASTHMA
REMEDY

H sa brought re lie f to  
mmny by  rem oving the 
sym ptom s o f  aathma.

Try It Today!
'  For sals at ths following 
Maackester Drug Stores:

QUINN'S PHAR.41ACY 
TeL 4ISS

NORTH END PHABMACT 
TeL SMS

CENTER PHAR.MACT 
TeL 4258 

WELDO.N DRUG 
TeL 5S2I

Featariag Free Delivery

The committee In charge of the 
Military Whist party on February 
26 will be Mrs. Howard Spear. 
Mrs. Elwood Hudson. Mrs. Helen 
Gatchcll and Mrs. George Nelson.

Church Community Day was 
observed by the First Congrega
tional church Feb. 20. The adult 
choir assisted at the regular 
preaching service held at 11 
o’clock. Members of the Ladies’ 
Benevolent society served a pot- 
luck luncheon at 12:30. Soon 
thereafter canvasaera visited the

~  fA O R lA ^TY  5 R 0 S . -
F U E L  K l f ) 4

'6 C 0 R 6 E  V M 6 H IN G T D N ; 
BURNED  LOGS FOI2 HEAT, I 
B U T  W E  B U R N  O IL ^  I 

O H ,  W H A T  A T R E A T . '

arrive' from Ger 
Miss Gillars’ ap

pearance likely will be delayed un
til they have been heard,

’Two former co-workers of Miss 
Gillars In the wartime German râ  
dio already have testified for her 
’Their testimony was designed to 
show that Mlaa Gillars worked for 
the Nazis under compulsion and In 
fear of her life.

The three other Germans slated 
to testify for the defense also are 
former radio workers. Laughlln 
said their testimony will follow 
the line of that already given by 
Franz J. Schaefer and Emil \V. K 
Beckmann.

Beckmann spent almost all of 
yesterday on the stand. Schaef
er testified last week.

Beckmann, a former news editor 
for the Nazi radio, said Miss Gil 
lars was forced to work with 
propaganda records in 1943 and 
1944. Before that, he testified, 
her programs were "strictly en 
tertaihment."

He said that Nazi radio work
ers were told to follow the poli- 
cle.s laid down to them and that 
"one false utterance and you’ll be 
put away."

Twice he said he was “ threat
ened" by Horst Clelnow, a high 
official of the Nazi radio. Both 
times the jury was told to disre
gard the testimony, since the al- 
legetl threat was not made in the 
presence of the defendant.

“ Did Mias Gillars have anything 
to do with shaping policies?" 
Laughlln asked.

"No, sir." Beckmann replied. 
Beckmann listened, to play-backs 

of two propaganda programs. He 
•said he could not Identify any ot 
the voices. Government witness
es testified they recognized Miss

Favoi^ Draft 
To Aid Guard

Ovilian - Military Study 
Committee Says vCost 
Would Be Large

town’a oldest resident In her 92nd 
year, a coualn and Charles Palmer 
of Chestnut Hill, another cousin. 
Mr. Palmer and his slater and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward A. Smith of Hebron attended 
funeral services In New Haven 
Friday. Burial was In the West 
Haven cemetery.

Local school closed Friday for a 
week’s holiday. It will not be much 
of a vacation for some, however, 
for mumps and grippe Infections 
are running rampant here. Mias 
Gladys Rice reported that 39 cas
es of mumps had developed among 
the school children alone during 
the present epidemic of January 
and Febniarv. Miss Ela’e Roosa. 
teacher of the second and third 
grade was stricken with the dis 
cpse Thursdav.

MLsa Patricia Isham, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Philip Isham. Ill 
o f pneumonia, was entered as a 
patient at Windham Community 
Memorial hospital Saturday kfter 
noon. Sunday she was reported to 
be Improving,

Carl Johnson. 7-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson, of 
Hop River Village, a victim of 
Lobar pneumonia, is a patieift at 
the same hospital. He went in

homes of the community for nia 
terlal contributions or pledges for i Gillars’ voice In both programs.
the support of the annual church 
budget. The goal of $3,000 was ap- i 
proximately reached and It is ex- j  
pected that this will actually be I 
realized within a few days. 1 

Upon the return of the canvass
ers to the church at about 6 p. | 
m„ the ladles served sandwiches, | 
coffee and cookies to the can- 1 
vassers. I

The aum of $25 was realized! 
from the card party and sale of a I 
cake made by Mrs. Edward Whlt- 
coftib on Saturday night. The com
mittee consisted of the following 
members of the Ladies’ Benevo
lent society: Mrs. Russell Thomp
son, Mrs. Lauren Jlllson, Mrs. 
Donald Richards and Mrs. 
Thompson.

Of great Interest to local people 
Is the fact that Mrs. Donald Smith 
was elected in a winning contest 

Cinderella for a Week-End. 
Mrs. Smith with her husband as 
chosen escort will go to New York 
City on Friday, Feb. 25. to remain 
until Sunday night, Feb. 28, on an 
sdl-expcnse paid trip.

A  very delightful afternoon was

’The trial was In recess today in 
ob.servance of Washington's birth
day.

few days earlier and he too is 
making satisfactory progreas.

’The Chief Oe'eum Corral held 
social hieeting at the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. Stanley Field Saturday 
night. Cards and games were en 
joyed by the group and refresh
ments were served.

Lester J. Hutchins reports hear
ing a flock of wild geese going 
over town in a northerly direction, 
early last week. It was so foggy 
that morning tliat he could not 
see them but their honking, he 
said, made It Impossible to mis
take their Identity. There was evi
dently a large flock, judging from 
the noise they made.

^Gloria Swanson 
Tr> ing Comeback
H o ll^ ’ood, Feb. 22—(/P)—Gloria 

Swanson, nearing her 6Ist birth
day, haa come back to Hollywood 
to play a role for wiilcb aho la es
pecially fitted—that of an cx- 
movle queen.

The woman who rose from a $2- 
a-day bathing beauty extra to a 
$12,000-a-week screen siren in the 
'20s and early ’30s, bas signed a 
contract for a role in Pararoount’a 
Sunset Boulevard.”
The star of many a silent and 

early sound epic has been appear
ing before the television cameras 
In New York, keeping her talents 
sharpened.

A s  she signed her contract yes
terday she said:

“Although It has been a long 
time since I ’ve been on a studio 
stage, I  feel quite at homo—as If 
I had never been away. It  feels 
almost like I just walked out of 
my dressing room the day before 
yesterday."

"The day before yesterday” ac
tually was In 1941. when she at
tempted a comeback with Adolph 
Menjoii In "Father Takes a Wife.” 

That was her first olcture since 
1938—and her last until now.

Special Biillelin 
Forecasts Snow

('oliimbia

MOBILHEAT 
FUELO IL ; 

MOBIL KEROSENE 
RANGE OIL

Judge Clayton E. Hunt was 
singularly honored by the mem
bers of Columbia Congregational 
church Friday night at a special 
church meeting held In Yeomans 
Kali. Bv nomination of Rev. Dr.
George S. Brakes. Judge Hunt , j  
was unanimotwly appointed an hon-, earK
orary deacon of the church, for 

Ada I life. Judge Hunt has rerved
! church as a deacon for 31 years.
He is a member of the Board of 
Trustees, on which board he has 
served for approximately the same 
length ef time. Dr. Brookes. In 
making the nomination said It 
.seemed most appropriate that a | weeTt. 
man who la a native of the town [ 
and one who has served the church 
so faithfully for so many years.

Boston. Feb. 2 2 —Snow was 
forecast today in a special weatiicr 
bulletin which said:

•’L l«h t to niocle.ate .snow will 
Mr. Hutch- ' spread through all of New Eng- 

1ns, one of the older residents, said ' land beginning in eastern so-tlun.’ 
he had never known of a flock to | by or soon after noon. It will 
go over so early. change to or become mixed with

Mrs. Burton Clough of Willi- 1 sleet and rain in the three south- 
I mantle, who w ib discharged from ' ern New England states, except 

Hartford hospital Thursday fol- ] for all light rain in south coastal 
I lowing an operation. Is visiting at j sections. Amounts will range from 
the home of her daughter and son- 3 to 5 inches in noithcrn New ] ^^itg 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Tib- | England to generally iess than 
bits. three Inchea in the three southern

states. Amounts in the Boston area 
will probably not exceed 2 Inchea. 
Motorists are advised to use cau
tion in driving for wet anow fall
ing on cold surfaces will rapidly 
create treacherou.s hlgliv.ay con
ditions today and this evening.’*

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Thayer 
spent the week-end visiting rela
tives in South Braintree, Mass.

First Selectman Clair L. Robin
son and Mrs. Robinson, with the’lr 

Francis Lyman, 
left here early Saturday to drive 

the 1 Spartenburg. N. C. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. Robinson's

Washington, Feb. 32—t/P)—Use 
of the draft law to boost the Na
tional Guard and Army 'Reserve 
branches to over 1,000.000 men for 
"security" reasons has bsen urged 
by a civilian-military study com
mittee. A

The committee, headed by For
mer Secretaiy of State' and Su
preme Court Justice James F. 
Byrries, said last night the cost 
would be Iqrge b y t “vve cannot 
afford a cheaper program.

. “Our full strength must be main
tained to preserve the peabe of the 
world.”  the committee, named by 
President Truman, said In urging 
the expansion.

The group proposed an Army 
National Guard of 475,000 and n 
organized Reserve corps of 570.- 
300, for a total of 1.054,300. with 
the selective service law providing 
the desired strength. If necessary 
Suggests States Retain Control 
The group suggested that the 

ststea retain control of National 
Guard units ns at present.

The National Guard now has 
about 287,000 men, far leas than, 
the 375,000 It had lost June when 
volunteers flooded recruiting of
fices to avoid the draft. Pre-wur 
strength was 185,000 ^men.

Present Reserve strength fig 
ures were not available.

A  National Guard b u r e a u  
spokesman said the recommended 
plan would not change the bealc 
o.ganization of the Guard. but 
would Increase the :iumber of men 
In Field Artillery. Infantry and 
other units now operating.

The recommended basic struc
ture for the National Guard: 

’Thirteen divisions (13,500 men 
each! at 75 per cent full strength; 
total 173..V00.

Fourteen divisions (7.350 eachl 
at 40 per cent strength; total 102,- 
900.

A total of 192,600 men In non- ■
1 divisional combat support units. I 
These woUld Iqclmle regimental | 

I cemhat teams "for the purpose of |
I supporting units needed during the | 
I early phase of mobilization.”
I About 4,000 troops for state 
I headquarters and similar detai's. | 
' Recommended structure of the i 
j Organized Reserve; !
I Twenty-five C'lass B divisions of i 
I double-officer strength, totaling j 
I  96,900. I
I About 242,000 reserve combat 
units to support regular Army and 

I other units during early nliases of 
' luohllizatlon. 'Tnis would include 
KO.OOO enlisted men, 72.000 other 

Inc’ uding double officer 
strength.
. Around 149.400 combat support 

units.
Early mobilization units listed

51,000 officsra and 40,000 cnltste<i > 
men, total Ot.OOO. {

Paaaad to .Roost Bbuspower i 
Tbs sslecUvo service law was I 

panod ay the SOtb Congress to 
boost manpower In the armsd serve 
Ices. It was used for a few months 
by the Army, but the Navy. Ma
rines and Air Force continued to 
depend on volunteers;

th e  Army later abandoned 
draft calls, too. explaining that Its 
budget was not large enough to 
pay for more soldlera The draft 
law, consequently, is still on the 
books but Is not being used.

N O W  P L A Y IN G  —

//V

Expectaut Mother 
Slashed to Death

Seattle, Feb. 22—(>P) — An ex
pectant mother awaiting the birth j 
of her third child was slashed to 
death with a lusty butcher knife 
yesterday momenta before a po
licewoman stopped at her home on 
a routine call.

Officers called by the police
woman, Norma Alex, arrested the 
slain woman’s husband. Donald E. | 
Mervyn. 30, unemployed mill- 
worker and former Inmate of two j 
state hospltala

Mervyn is being held without I 
charge Detective Capt. Richard 
Mahoney said he has signed a 
rambling statement admitting the I 
killing "bsenuse It was- cither l.er 
or me."

Mervyn’s v.’ ife, Ruth Constance, 
35, died’ In a shower Istall with .ler I 
throat cut in six place.". Her two 
young children lay In Iholr beds a | 
few feet away.

Miss Ale^ said she had been sent I 
to tlie Merv’yn home at the request 
of neighbors who knew Mrs. Mer
vyn had been alone since her hus
band di.xappeared-. last Thursday. 
Her third child was expected mo- ] 
mentarlly. ^

• ^

Richard Wagner was 17 years 
overture wa.stwo sisters. Miss Bernice Clark , ^|j v.hen hi." first 

and Miss Lola Clark ot Hartturd. ' p*rformed. in a Leipzig theater. 
They will visit a fourth sister, ' •
Mrs. Katherine Witter, who is se- , ----------- -̂------------------- -----------
rlously ill at her home In Sparten
burg. They will be gone about a

should be given this recognition. , 
spent at the home of Mrs. Howard | In all probability, his family have | 
Stanley on Thursday when the I been affiliated with the church ; 
Ladies’ Benevolent society held a ' einca Its organization. This is the ■ 
meeting following dessert of la y - ' first time such an honor haa been | 
cr-cake and tea or coffee served | given anyone In the church. j
by the hostess aaslsted by M rs.! Friday night’.s meeting marked 
George Stanley and Miss Marion ! another change In church pzoceed- 
Stanley. | ure. It vvaa called to hear and

During the business session it ■ act upon recommendations of a 
was voted to Incite the group of I commlttee.ap|(ointed at the annual 
church women In this part of To)-1 meeting (n Jamian-. to make cer- 
land county to meet in our church tain changes In the by-laws of the 
for the Annual World Day o f ' church. Tne committees, previoualy 
Prayer commemoration. The La- knojvn as the standing committee
dies’ society will serve 
at noon at a nominal 
committee includes

a luncheon 
cosL TTie 
Mra AilUI M  <

ispherd, Mrs. Ernest Percy, MrlCJyjfill 
Alfred Keller, Mrs. Ronald Bockus,
Miss Marion Stanley and Mrs. 
George Nelson. 'The meeting voted 
to donate five dollars to the an
nual Red Cross compaign.

Week-end guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Ellison were 
Mr. and Mrs. Conrai^ Johnson of 
Manchester. Dinner ^ es ta  o f the 
Elllson.s on Saturdaj^lght were 
also Mr. ami Mrs. Harry Sheldon 
and Jlr. and Mrs. George Nelson. 

Sunday guests at the home ot

and assistants to the standing com 
mittee, will In the future be known 

deaco'hs and deaconeasea It 
be the policy of the church tq 

not re-elect any member to church 
committees the' same year in which 
that members term may be up. 
*1116 meeting also created a "church 
council” a body made up of one 
representative from each of t'.c 
following groups, the Board of 
Tni.stees, Deacons, DeaconeMes, 
the Ladies Societ)', the Sunday 
School and the CHiolr. The sug
gestion of having a nominating 
committee was turned down, ai d 
the meeting elected by ballot, as

Hearings Ended '
In Lantl Di8pute,

------- 1
New Haven, Feb. 22—i.-Pi — The ' 

committee appointed by U.S. Judge ' 
J. Joseph Smith to review the con- i 
demnatlon by the Navy of land In < 
Ledyard adjacent to the Subina- ! 
rlne Base has complclrd hearing." 
here.

The three-man commiUec will 
view the property .Monday before 
retiring to study the lengthy testi
mony of the past month.

Thomas F. Dorsey. Jr., a New 
London real estate appraiser was 
the last witness at the concluding 
hearing yesterday. He set the val
ue of the properly at the time it 
was condemned in 1945 at $183.- 
200. Dorsey appeared a.'% a witness 
for N. Blake King of New Lon
don, who held a lease on the prop
erty when it was condemned.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Spear were follows: Dearoms. Allan, Robinson
Mis.s Esther Nelson and Miss Ger
trude Myers of South Woodstock

G E T  AJeep Ha%e V4>ur Jeep

TH E  4 - I N - l  V E H I C L E

pul in first cla^s 

condition liy our 

^  illys - Overland 

experts.

on

•  Um  M • tnck. Ilfiit
tneiar, luabooL Ut« ia  p«w«t 

4D tw  yoor Mdiiaerv. 
Ia bnilnan taid oa tb« Cw^this 

“  rth«

-Jea r MtMdf itt
■aya job OM 7« « t  uooad.

We also have 

hand at all times a fine 

selection of quality 

used cars, including 

late model Jeeps.

n DE CORMIER
MOTOR SALES

W  U  I »  S O  » I W t A N  t ) 

A  T ^ i ’ i K s

L24 M A P L t  ST.

M AN C H E S T E R

PHONE 8 8 5 4

tc serve for three years. Donald 
Woodward, tw o . years. Raymond 
Lyman, one year: Deaconesses, 
Mrs. Edith Isham. three years. 
Mrs. Ruth Little, two years and 
Mrs. Pauline Lohr, one year. 
Church council members named 
are Wilbur' Smith from the Board 
of Trustees, Allan Robinson, 
deacon; Mrs. Ruth Little, deacon- 
eas; Mrs. Mary Hutchins, Ladies 
Society: Mrs. Martha Tibbits. Sun
day School and Mrs. Allan Robin
son. choir.

Word has been received here of 
the death of Mrs. Elford Russell, 
ivho died at her home In West 
Haven February ,15, at the age of 
93. She would have been 94 In 
May. Mrs. Russell, who was a na
tive of Columbia. was Orilla 
Richardson, daughter of L<eander 
and Mary (Fuller) Richardson and 
was better known to her friends 
as "LlUle". ’The Richardson home 
was in Cfficstnut Hilt on the place 
now owned by Samuel Goldeteln. 
Mrs. Russell made her home here 
until hrr m.arriage and In 1926 
when Mr. Russell died, returned 
,'<ere for a abort time to live with 
Mias Lida Hutchins. She was one 
of the oldest (I f  not the oldest) liv
ing alumnus o f Mt. Holyoke Col
lege, haring graduated with the 
class of J875. She w*as a member 
of CMIumbia CongregtitionaJ 
church at the time o f her death. 
She leavee no children o f her own. 
but two step-ehtidren. lira. Arthur 
Foote qf New Haven and ,A1Ien 
GIU of West Haven. Rc'istivea here 
are Mrs. William Johnson, the 

e .

TONIGHT
Piano ami ^Iiisir

r
^  Fine Dinners

^  Varied Mena

^  Private Banquet 
Room

^  Luncheons 
^  85c up

^  Television 
at Bar

In Manchester 

IT S

CAVEY’S
to Go

S H

Weilnesday Night 

Only, 5 to 9 p. in.

We will offer again by re 
quest of a great many of 
our customer.':, a regular

$1.50 Minute 
Sirloin Steak

served on a sizzling silver 
platter with French Fried 
Potatoes. Hot RoHs and 
Chers Salad for a specia 
price of

$1.00
Get up a party. You will 

probably meet your friends 
at the SH E R ID A N .

TeL 3802 Or 3847

Club Chianti-
4 Depot Square

I f  you’n* taking the family 
out tonight for dinner, come to 
the Club Chianti.

Full course dinners serv
ed every evening in the 
lovely Rose Room. <

Dinners From $1.00 to $2.50

Special Prices For Children

Served The Way You 
Like To Be Served

We Cater To Weddings 
and Banquets

—  IWARNMl HpOS

C IR C LE
NOW  PLAY IN G

5 -  BIG DAYS -  5
firs t Manchester Showing

. f O i i i
.rl i m

r u s  
Cene .\utrv In 

“LOADED PISTOLS”
t ’cntlnunta. Show Tomorrow

EDWARD

viaatNM

lUL
PATRICIA f

.1 • b*
"JUNGLE J1.M''

“ Man From 
Colorado'' 
(In Color) 
Glenn Ford 
Ellen Ilrew

"N ight Haa 
1.000 Eyea" 
E. RoMnaon 
Gall Rnaaell 
John Land

VVEO: “ WHIPL.VSII'* 
" I.e fa  Uve A  Mllle'*

Beuii Herald Advs.

Tired « r  the Banra ’thing 
Everyday T

EAT ’THi: 
PRINCESS

Klain St., A t Peart St.

3 Star 
Luncheons 

Daily

Special Dinners 
Every Day 5-9 P. M.

T T v a

wjM-sTOP mt tMukrUMae a eaiBShaiaiNMiaM

l U S N N E U  M E M b l l l A l ^
M A B T F O D O

IIURRV! HURRV!
4 MORE DAYS 

BIGGER-BE’TTKR 
TH AN EVER

20 STAR ACTS 
Tickets at box office— .All 
Evea. and Toes., .Sat. 
5latlnee; 82.40, 8IJU>. 
$1.20; 2nd Bat. 70c. All 
other matinee., SIJIO. 
81.00; 2nd Bal. .50r. Prlcea 
inriode tax. .All v-ata. re- 
aervrd except 2nd Bal. 

SHOW TIME S and 
a:l5 P. 51.

T W O  S H O W S  D A  /L Y  '

FARE’S
Dining Room of 

Disdnefion

And

LUNCHEON

8 5 ^
Comfortable, Too

Stale .'Vriuory, Thursday^ Feb. 2-4, 8 :3 0  p. in. 

TED  MACKS (Originnl>

AMATEUR HOUR WINNERS
Produced By Major Bowes Staff 

On Stage— In Person

TOP TALENT
Of the Old Gold Radio Show 
and Television Show. *

Sponsored By •
•\nderson-Shea Post 

V. F. W.

Arjiiory box office will be 
o(»cn proinpHy at 7 P. M. Thnra- 
day night. Adnila tl.OO, chil
dren SOc (tax Included).

AUDITIONS
For amateura with talent wUI 
be held Wedneaday night at 7i50 
at V. F. $V. Home. Maneheater 
Green. Tboae picked wt|) com
pete In the stage ebow Thore- 
day Bight at the Armory.

WINNER.
Will be cent to New Terk to 
ropreaent Maacheater, all ax- 
penira paM. aad wUl app«ar to 
the aery near tatara e «  the 
Old Gold coaat-to-eoaat radio 
program.

rm

I
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P ro g ram  o f Studies
T o  Battle R eds

Yale President' Asserts 
Action by Universities 
Most Effective 
O f Meeting
Now Haven, Feb. 22—ffP)— Freal- 

dent iCharlea Seymour of Tale said 
todpy that the moat direct and ef
fective meant e f meeting the Oom- 
munlat threat "vlgoroualy and In 
a poaltive aenae, la by developing 
a comprehensive program of 
American studies In our universl- 
tlea."

Seymour told 1,000 Yale gradO- 
atca at the univeralty’a S2d Alumni 
day.exerciBe8 that such a course of 
education would be put into effect 
at Yale “ in the future."

He- said he advocated not a 
"propagandist type" of study, but 
one with an approach which would 
"aolldlfy faith In the American 
phllooophy and devotion to its 
maintenance.”

Oppooee Compulsory Oeuroe 
Seymour declared he “ rejected 

the insulation of college students" 
from the study of Qimmunlatic 
theory and practice, and opposed 
as "Inadequate" a tingle compul
sory course to. all students In 
American history. '

. "Most men In ray generation.” 
said the university president, “ are 
conscious of our rich Ignorance of 
American history. We are fearful 
lest those who follow us fall to re
ceive better guidance and sharper 
stimulus In appreciating the fac
tors that have made American life 
significant In the history of the 
World.”

He said that "our traditional 
college curriculum, whether at 
Yale or elsewhere in the country, 
has neglected the challenge” of the 
problems confronting democracy 
Caa't Afford to Minimize Tlircat 

Referring to Communism, he 
said: "None of us can afford to 
minimize the Communist threat to 
America. I have heard the sugges 
tlon that we should Insulate our 
students from the study of <3om 
munlstlc theory and practice as 
though they ran the danger of be
coming, If not defiled, at least mis
led.

"M y opinion is just the contrary 
We ought to utilize all the re
sources that we can mobilize to 
teach our studenta the facts of 
Communism and the Implications 
of Russian Ideology and foreign 
policy. I  have no fear that Ameri
can youth wrlU be tempted to wan
der Into strange paths.

"But the Communist threat must 
nonetheless be met rigorously and 
in a poaltive sense, ’The most dlr< ct 
and effective meana of confronting 
It la through a fundamental under
standing o f American principles.

"That can best be done." he said, 
"by a unified group of courses pos
ing not merely the political facts 
but also and especially the cultural 
development of the United States."

He pointed out to the Alumni 
Uiat In a few of the larger U. S. 
unlveraitles the elements of such 
a program are available but “no
where haa a comprehensive pro
gram of American studies been de
veloped." No educational Institu
tion has worked out satisfactory 
arrangements at undergraduate 
and graduate levels of Instruction 
"for knitting together the elements 
of American studies In which a 
general view of the nation Is given, 
aa It has developed through its 
history and as It Is today."

Would Make Vale Model 
In charting future developments 

at Yale. President Seymour said 
that the principle ia always being 
stressed that "it Is our prime func
tion to make of. Yale, a model of 
excellence In fields in which she 
choose to function."

He told how the university has 
been fulfilling its obllgatlrns to the 
veteran students and now. In spite 
of obvious financial difficultiea, it 
Intends to resume the teaching (:f 
a smaller number of students.

"We arc determined to keep the 
university free from the suffoea- 
tlon threatened by mans eduea- 
tlon, which results In the niedloo o'

rlty that Is fatal to the best.”  he
said.

The current stullent body, 
„  ' though swollen In numbers. Is rep-
M e a n s  I resentative from a geographic

rgn . ' standpoint and outstanding In its 
1 nrcai ] Mdemocrstlc quality." There has

never been so high a proportion 
of^hlgh stand students on the 
do'an’s list nor so small a propor- 
tl()n dropped for scholastic rea
sons.

Plan to Cut Freobmaa Ckum
"These men deserve the very 

beat teachers that we can give 
them, and the maintenance of 
Yale’s high quality ., in teacdiera 
is our first Interest. . .That Is 
why I am looking forward eager- 

to the time when wo can in oU 
fairness return to something Uke 
our normal size. We have carried 
&n overload In the number of stu
dents because of our obligations 
to the veterans; but b c^ n ln g  
next autumn we plan to cut serir 
oualy the size of our entering 
freshman class.

"By the autunm of 1951 we 
shall have returned closely, I be
lieve, to our pre-war numbers. In 
this way only can we guarantee 
the quality of our student body 
and especially the quality of Our 
teaching capacity."

President Seymour, in explain 
ing hla Ideas of higher education. 
Raid that he Is a “ convinced be' 
never” In two propositions often 
ignored today. «

"In the first place I do not think 
that all men are Intellectually 
equal and I believe that any at
tempt to give everybody a college 
education throughout the country 
will of necessity dilute that educa
tion.

In the second place I do not be
lieve that the primary purpose of 
an education Is to guarantee to 
our graduates economic prosperi
ty.’’

15 Girls Vie 
For Pie Title

Seek Free Trip to W a^*  
ington; Trunjan to 
Get Beat Pastry

Chicago, Feb. 22—(47 —Fifteen 
girls In thelr.upper ’teens vied to
day for,the title "Baker of Amer
ica’s Best Cherry Pis.”

Winner of the competition, spon
sored annually by the National 
Hatchet club, gets a free trip to 
Washington and the chance to 
present her title-winning* pastry 
to President Truman.

LxieiitltNl F4ir4*rd(»l Ij Freight Drop
Behind Action

Judges were food editors of the 
five Chicago newspapers and home 
economists In the food packaging 
and processing Industry. -

The contestants are;
Leora Blake, IS, La Porte, 

Colo.; Dolores Mlnarsch, 16, Chi
cago; Sara Sue Pheglcy, 15, Car
lisle, Ind.; Ruth Ann Lyons. 17,' 
Howell. Mich.; Thelma Ukkelberg. I 
18, ClltheraJI, Minn.; Jerrell 
Thrash, 18. Philadelphia, Mias.; { 
Rosalie Powell, 16, Matthews, Mo.: I 
Arleta Leach. Kalispell. Mont.; { 
Betty Latimer, 18, Fredonia, N. j 
Y.; Joanne McCullough, Oak Har-1 
bor. Ohio; Dorothy Jo Fields, 17,' 
New CTumberland, Pa.; Winnie Lee 1 
Snead, 17. McKenzie. Tenn.: Pat; 
Loudon. Kent, Waali,; Eleanor | 
Coleman. 18, Charlestown. W. Va., I 
and Mardelle Clarkson, Del’ere. | 
WIs. i

Boston. Feh. 22-^U7—Extonded 
forecast for New Elngland Feb, 25 
-F e b . 26 inclusive:

The temperature during the next 
four days, Wednesday through 
next Saturday, will average from 
one to six degrees below normal in 
nprUicrn New England and close 
to'iiormal In southern New Eng- 
land\>rith seasonable temperatures 
occuiiinF In Massachusetts, Con
necticut- and Rhode Island.

Some o f ^ e  normals for the pe
riod are: ^ston . Providence and 
New Haven, 'all 30 degrees. Nan
tucket 32, Concord 24, Burlington 
22. Portland M, Eastport 23, 
Greenville 18 and Presque Isle 16.

Precipitation will average be
tween 0.2 and 0.7 inchea melted 
occurring as snow In northern New 
England and as rain or anow in 
Massachusetts, Connecticut and 
Rhode Island about the middle of 
the period.

' ingiil also were much less than In 
'v!ic ca;ly inc;'.:h-. of 1918.

Require Less Repair 
Whlttemore also pointed out the 

. New Haven has many pieces of 
new'equipment which require less 

ij repair, adding;
; "Due to agreements with vari- 
j ous unions it Is impo.ssible to put 
the shops on a three or four days 

] operating basis."
I The shutdowns, e f f e c t i v e  
Wednesday, wdl iille approxlm.'itely 
1,000 at the Itradsille shops iind 

1 about 3.’’»0 at Van Neal, N. Y., elec- 
I trie engine repair shops, 
i W h i t t e m o r e ’s Htatcmene fol- 
I lowed a ponference with .a six-mnn 
I committee from the .\FL trade 
' unions In the Rcadville shops.

Earlier the committee talked 
' with Gov. Paid A. Dover who said

New Haven Roail Presi
dent Says Mild W in
ter Affects Cars Used

Boston, Feb. 22 A decrease
in freight shipments by rail ha.<r 
^ en  blamed for the temporiiry 
shutdown of New Haven railroad 
repair shops in Iteadville and New 
York city.

I.rfiurenre F. Whitteniore. presi
dent of the New Haven, said Iasi ■ ready to "urge revocation
night that the unimially mild and i or modification of the 'ayoff or- 
opeiv winter in this area raised a  ̂der."
heavy decline Irf the number of 
cars of anthracite coal and fuel oil 
handle!}. He said general carload-

Whlttemore said he noped to 
resume at least partial operations 
in the shops about March 15.

Father of Ten
Kills Wife, Self

Views Americans 
Gracious to All

Talladega, Ala., Feb., Feb. 22— 
(47—A 48-year-old father of ;en 
children shat his wife to death and 
then killed himself laat night.

Coroner J. M. Hughes said the 
bodies of Erneet L. Roberts and 
his wife Beaeie, 44, were found ly
ing close together In their home 
about eight miles west of here. He 
gave a verdict of murder and li- 
cide. {

Hughes said neighbors told him | 
the Roberts had ^ en  having do- 
mestlc troubles.

The couple’s 17-year-old daugh
ter Veniila witnessed the shooting. I 
She told Sheriff Earl Howell of ' 
Talladega county that her mothei 
struck Roberts and started to 
walk from the room. RoberU 
grabbed x gun and shot hia wife 
three Unes, and then turned the ' 
gun on hlnuMlf.

Zurich, Switzerland, Feb. 22—(4b 
—A Swiss travel expert, who aa 
far as is known does not wea.r 
rose-tinted glasses, baa the follow
ing to report about ^'Americana: 

Americans are very gracious to 
all foreigners and are “ Impressively 
patient and dlKlplIned in crowds.” 

Th il is because Americans have 
discovered it causes less wear and 
tear on the nerves to be polite. 
When there la an automobile col
lision, the two drivers get out. 
"laughingly exchange v i s i t  ing 
cards and leave the rest to the in
surance companies.’’

The report comes from the trav
el “ expert" of the Zurich news
paper Die Tat.

HERE'S TH E  T Y P E W R IT E R

M O R E  P E O P L E A S K  F O R
THE MEW

ROYAL PORTABLE
w i t h  F I N G I R  F O R M  K I Y S

The sturdiest portable ever built. The 
Royal Portable has more “ convenience” 
features than any other portable; fast
est of all and easiest to operate. It ’s 
THE standard typewriter. In portaMe 
size.

Typewriter Ribbonfi and Suppliefi
Repaint on AH Makeis and Models

Reconditioned standard models available. 
Also new adding machines.

t ,
'  W AT

M A R L O W ’ C
III FOR VALVES I j

Model C S79.50 

Model A 889.50
(Plus Taxes)

L ib era l A llowances 
Easy Term s

Let Issue Certifloalcn

Washington, Feb. 22—(47— The 
Interstate Commerce commission 
has authorized the New York, New 
Kaven and Hartford railroad com
pany ito iasue 82,100,000.000 in 
trust certificates in conneotlor 
with purchase of new equipment.

Tow l oSy Dowross

Put your loved ones 
to eternal rest amid 
quiet, dignified sur- 
r o u n d i n g s  and 
f r i e n d l y  atmos
phere.

,?•*"* COM FOim NG  

^ Funchal Service'
' M o d e v a i*  e e e te  
O nrgonal a fte n t le n  
M o d e m  e qM r w w t  
E n peyt d W o e tte n

'VALTER N.LCCLERC
M44MeMnn«.caML

I f  Here’s a con-
(j  oertibic piece of

many practical use*. Primarily a 
iraining set for icienlihc (cediog 
progress, it can 6rit be uied a* a 
lii-chair. Chair lock* initamly in 

place on (able, whose 
wide bate provides 
8rm, oua-uppiog ic 
curity.

rhe Edl-
Tsbiesad,oo nay- 

rite"i* si- 
40 a practical table sat for the 
erowtog child as it can be a*c4 
either a* a dinner table or for play. 
Guard rail caa be teoKtred io- 
ftsBily. Table also can 
lie us^ as a ooay«a- 
lent "chair" for oMthtr 
whso feed in g  the 
child. Selected North
ern Hard Maple and 
tiurdy conttructinn 
five yeerz h( eeeirfsti- 
lory (ervice.

HEMP'S
Incorporated

Boby-Ltod 
7«3 Main Stnet

l i k v

Would You Rather Drive A
NEW 1949 PONTIAC?

REASONABLY EARLY DELIVERIES 
W ITH  OR W ITH O U T TRADES

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc
O P E N  EVEMNC.<s 

155 C E N T E R  S T R E E T  M A N C H E S T E R
You Can .\lway.H Do He i fer  .4t Bjtlch’e

I v r r t iH p llpraltl— It Pave

THAT'S WHAT OWNIRS SAY ABOUT THIS ROAD PRCYIN NEW 1949

What a joy in Iraffir! What n sneethexirt on the 
road! Anyone nho's driven the 191̂ 9 mERIUlIV cun 
tell you it rides and drives like a (lirain! Owners 
claim tjicrc isn't a smoother, sweeter, nr easier- 
steering cur! And there isn't!

T ju cap be »ure—renffy rare—of get
ting wonderful handling ea*e in jour 
1949 Mercury t

For it's been r$ad-pratm by thousand* 
of owners for millions of railrsl

And here are souie other good thing* 
your road-hugging new Mercury gives 
you: A powerf^ new 8-cyliixicr, V-type 
engine with turpriung toanomy! Front 
coil tpriaging! A truly restful "comfort- 
tone*' rida! Easier »f«ering.' ".Super- 
safety" AraAst/ Softer, broader seining.' 
Increased sU-round visibility!

Come in and sec it! We're sure youH 
asy: " I t ’s Umeuryjar ms!"

i9sf mnevtr irx-sassiNcn court
Wkita tUon mttd fmf wKm I tKiaMt ora optloaol

1949 MERCURY AS LOW AS

4 2 2 0 4
fric* l«d» 4m dcl'ivery o1 year daw and .

j aN f*d*e*l hut am local «*«e»- j
I sinr Otar mt scemsosm rest asms ^

Afefeft (um m t aub tk  tytiwwi 1949

IIURtUIIY
MANCMKSTCa. r C L E P H O N E  5135
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Bowles 
A j^u t Rumor

Repnbiicui Urges Action 
To Dispel Story on 
Setting Program
New Britain. Feb. 22-(/r>—Rob

ert A. Hauaman, *  inm ber of the 
RepubUcan State Central commU- 
tea, todaj' naked ,Go». Cheater 
Bovrlek.to d i ! ^  a “ dtaturblnj' ru
mor”  mat the Ifovemor Intends to 
••scuttle" the educational progmin 
that Bo^ l̂es proposed during hla 
campaign for goi^ernor.

In a letter to Owernor Bowles. 
Hausman asked thp state's chief

Columbia; and Mrs. Floyd X. Fogll 
of the Qilead Hill school.

The Hebron Congregational 
church has had a new fan and 
Alter unit Installed In Its furnace. 
This wiU reduce the cost of heat
ing and add to the comfort of the

* ^ r * C -  E- Pendleton of Colches
ter was a caller at the home of 
hU sisters, the Misses Pendleton 
Snd Mrs. Anne C. Gilbert. Sunday. 
Mrs. E. O. Lord. Tknother sirter. 
was also present and It made a 
family reunion.

Paul C. Coates, who lives In a 
more or less woodsy section of 
the town, reports having seen a 
deer, s gray squirr^and QU'te a 
number of robins. These seem to 
be NignT of an enrly aprin^ ne 
thinks. Mrs. Herbert , Porter 

I reported hearing peep frogs a 
I short time ago.

Local schools closed > nday for

Circle to Note i 
4th Bii’thdav

new, en- i the usual vacation, to roopen onrs new, en- 1  .... ........... - . ,
Teachers Col-1 the 28th. Windham High studentsexecutive If he still fa ’̂or| 

larged facilities at 
lege of Connecticut and If he Is 
ready to reaffirm hls campnign i 
promise In this rfspoct. [

Kesrly three million dollars tor 
new buildings and Improvements 
at T, (X  C. Is Included in an 18 
millloh dollar building program 
which bas been submitted to the 
General Assembly by the state 
Board of Education. In a special 
message to the Legislature calling 
for a $27.WaoOO" outlay to finance 
a state education program. Bowles 
made no Immediate provision for 
new buildings at the four State 
Teachers colleges. In hls budget 
message to the General Assembly 
on Febniary 1. the governor r«o- 
ommended that three-quarters of 
n million dollars be allocated for 
surveys and plans concerning 
Teacher college requirements.

To Addreas Faculty Members .....................
Governor Bowles is scheduled to | Wtllimantic. have opened a laun- 

address about 300 faeulty mem- (inmiat in that city, beginning op- 
bers from Connectleiit's four state cration on Monday. Mrs. Levine 
teachers.colleges at 3 p. m.. March j j, the ft)rmer Mis* Marcia Frsnkel 
1, in the T. C. C. auditorium. Ho

and tho.se attending the Wllllman- 
tic Teachers College arc 
home. This means 50 or so of 
voung people on vacation here. 
There is no skating, no coasting, 
nine of the usual wlrvter sports 
available, but they will have a 
good time anyway. Those home 
from the State Teachers College at 
Wllllmantic are Miss Dolly Mark
ham, Miss aa rc  E. Porter and 
Miss M. Josephine Keefe.

Abraham Garblch, son of Mrs. 
•Max Garblch. a student at Yale

Missionary Group al 
Emanuel to Celebrate 
The Event on Friday
The Missionary Circle of the 

Emanuel Luthperan church will 
celebrate its fovirth anniversary 
with a birthday party In the 
church vestry on Friday evening.

Mrs. Willard J. McLaughlin, 
wife of Rev. McLaughlin, pastor 
of the North Methodist church, 
who spent a number of years on 
the mission fields In India, has 
been secured ds the speaker. Mrs. 
McLaughlin has appeared before 
a number of local women's groups

..on auppoileJ .by th# opinions 
of attandanU at the niMt- 
ing with whom I  aubsequen- 
ly was exactly th* oppoaite.

1 thank the Editor for th* op
portunity o< clearmg up . any mis
understanding and sUtlng th* pur
pose of my letter.

Harold W. Ttllingbaat 
, llHemlock Street 

Manchester, Cbnn.
Editor's Note: Our apologies to 

Mr. TiUlnghaat for our saaiimp- 
tion that hls orginal letter was In
tended to be n public document.

Brotherhood
To the Editor:

The world seems to be full of 
disunity. Fear la being given as 
the reason. What are we afraid 
of? The man over there. Why are 
we afraid of him? We do not know 
him. Why don't we go over and 
get to know him? We are afraid 
of him. Thus we go around In cir
cle* because of the refusal to ac
cept the Fatherhood of God, andand always has had an interesting  ̂  ̂ ...... ...... ..... ..............^

alfx)} niesspge, telling almut the evistoms ĵ,e brotherhood o f man.
We mav a* well face U y facta. 

We. a.s Individuals, cannot exist
imd people of Tndilf.

The musical part of the pro
gram will con.slst of vocal .-volos 
by Mrs. Hazel Anderson as well 
as a number of .selections by a 
chlldrep's orche.stra compo.scd of 
Ida M. Johnson, Ruth .M. Johnson. 
Verner Gustafson, Linda P c ^ o n  
and Rlchafd Bengt.son.

The committee arranging for 
the afl.tlr is headed by Mrs. Clar- 

who is as-sistedhag been placed on the dean S list, mce VI. Helsing 
He is studying civil engineering i by Mrs. Helen Johnson Mi». 
and accounting. He plans to spend | Helen Harris, Mrs. Agues Johnson 
next week-end at hls home here. ] and Miss Esther M. Johnson. 
His mother i.s now living with her i Anyone interested In attending 
.son, Louis and family, Hebron-1 this birthday party should contact 
Gilead road, since the-death of her; an y  member of the committee or 

I hu.siiand some time ago. ' any member of the Missionary
I Mr. and .Mr.s. Leonard Levine of | t;ircle and reservations will be

made for them.

Hofipital A n n tx  P a t iM ta  
N am ed  o n 'R ad io  PN ig ram

PaU cnU 'at Memorial hospi
tal annex were surprtaed tnla 
noon to hear on the radio th* 
"Welcome Traveler" program  
which today featured Mr*, 
Lura Moh^backcr, an enter
tainer who haa given three pro
grams at the hospital annex. 
She haa been sponsored by the 
Friendly Circle and Manches
ter branch of the Hartford 
County YW CA, as well as by 
other friends of th* hoepltal.

The local patients hesfrd the 
program over radio set# pre
sented as a  help of the Hospi
tal Woman's AuxiUsry.

During the program Mrs. 
Mohrbacker mentioned the 
names of M ra Jtssle Bldwell, 
Mrs. Rebecca Chapman and 
Andrew EUlson of the annex; 
The entertainer spokp from 
Chicago. She now la en route 
to San Francisco to attend a 
Y W CA  conference.

Due to B e ^  
Truce Talks

Tnins - Jordan Dalegae 
tion to Arrive at 
Rhodes on ThurtklRy

without one another. The man 
over there Is Important to the 
scheme of things just as we are.
He is afraid of us for the same 
reasons of fear. He is one of us, 
guilty of the same error. Why are 
we committing this error? We 
desire that which we can taste, 
touch, smell, her and aee. They 
arc the realities In our life. We
forget that we did not create those I are likely to go much further than

Strong Pledge 
T o  Be Sought

• (Continued from Pag* Ose)

has Indicated that he will discuss 
hl.s plans for the development of 
T. C. C. snd the state Teachers col
leges in New Haven, W illlmantlc 
and Danbury.

Hausman, former president pro 
tern of the Common Council here, 
told Governor Bowles that he had 
been Informed no Democratic mem
bers of the Education committee 
of the General Assembly came to 
T. C. C. with the committee last 
week to survey the institution's 
facilities. No one from the gover
nor's group of advisers took part 
In the In.spcction trip. Hausman 
pointed out. He asked Governor 
Bowl** if this was to be construed 
as Indicating lack of Interest by 
Bowles’ administration In the 
"need for greater educational 
facilities.''

of Hebron. Folks here wish the 
young couple success in theii" new 
venture. , ^

Mrs. Lewis W. Phelp.s. organist 
at St. Peter's Episcopal church, 
has improved from her recent ill- 
nes.s and is again able to preside 
at the organ. Her place haa been 
taken until lately by Miss Mar
jorie H. Martin, or by Gardner Q. 
Shorey. and by Horace W. .Sellers 
when he is at home. All are very 
glad to have Mrs. Phelps able to 
play again.

I Cabinet Quits 
i Bolivian Rule

(Continued from Page One)

the abortive Boliv4an

Open Forum

in

Hebron
Owing to the illness of Dr. ! 

Frank E. Barber's wife he was 
unable to officiate Sunday at the 
services of Hebron and Gilead Con
gregational churches. Hls place 
was taken by the Rev. Adam A. 
Tangarone, wht had previously
supplied the ................

Dr. Barber had planned to show 
colored slides of scenes taken by 
him In the United States, at the 
union seiwice of the two churches 
m the evening, but tWs had to be 
canceled, to be shown at another 
time. The Rev. James F. English 
of Hartford was secured os speak
er at the service In hls place. He 
spoke Interestingly on "The Test 
for a Good Church," before a con
gregation estimated as about 150. 
a combined choir made up of sing
ers from the two churches render
ed the musical program, with Mrs.

Colchester'

ticipated 
revolt.)

The spokesman said exiled Bo- 
livlsn Col. F.dmiindo Nogales, ! 
whom he described a.s the prime 
mover of the "tliwarted rev

.\ Misunderstanding
To the F.ditor,

Since the Editor and myself ap
parently completely misunderstood 
each other and since perhnp.s the 
greater part, if not all of that mis- 
umleratanding was due to a lack 
of clarity on my part, I must first 
hasten to apologize to the Editor 
for any vagiicnc.s.s of purpose my 
communication may have convey
ed and to attempt the correction | 
of. any erroneous Impression.s that 1 
may have been created theieliy.

Flrat no man could have been i 
more completely amazed than the ! 
writer than to read in the Open i 
Forum of the Herald of .Monday ! 
evening, Feb. 21st an Open Fonim ‘ 
letter over hla signature. This let-1 
ter was never intended as an Open | 
Forum letter but as a per.sonal

realities. We merely converted 
them for the benefit of the senses 
of the flesh. We forget they were 
given to us from the beginning to 
the finish. We take credit, we tax 
the man oyer there to f our mla- 
conceptlons anti he docs likewise 
and more so. We continue to do I this until disunity cornea 

I somebody Is eliminated, but 
conditions remain, 

j Wc are now faced with disunity 
t of such proportions ai to threaten I the life of everyone who does not 
eliminate'- these mlsconcepUons 

Ihltaiself. This time the condlUons 
i must be eliminated and those at- 
 ̂temptng to save those conditions 
win be lost in the attempt. The 
choice is threefold, surrender to 
God surrender to the conditions, 

surrender to life. The purpo.se
is one. Our problems are one 
answer Is one. tx)ve.

H. t t .

Rolls Warned
On Crossing

(Contlnoed from Pag* One)

vsl for the \-lee presidency

Donnell did In trying to tie down 
action under the measure.

Because the Senate's debate wflU 
have much to do with world ac
ceptance of the agreement, sup
porters of strong commitments 
will try to counter any such move. 

In fact, aome of the group may 
and I say In outaide apeechea before the 
the I treaty arrives formally in the 

Senate that this country will have 
to fight Russia If the SovieU 
move to take over western Europe.

Senator Knowland (R., C?allit.) 
gave a hint of this when he told 
the Senate that this country 
couldn’t sit back "twiddling our 
thumbs, so to speak,'' while nS' 
tlon after nation In Europe "wgs 
being overrun by an aggressor 
power."

Donnell has said he will protest 
if the agreement Includes "some
thing which is going to involve— 
or may be justly and reasonably 
■aid by the other signatories to In
volve—a moral commitment to go 
to war."'

The Missouri senator’s reaction 
is regarded as Impoftsnt by Sen
ate leaders because they believe 
he represents’ the thinking of a 
"fringe" group which might 
,<tw1ng cither way on the treaty 
question.

I f  nil senators wted, leaders 
I would have to muster support of

The

Rhodes, Feb. 21—(d>)— A  Trans- 
Jordan delegation la du* M r*  
Thuraday to begin grmistle* talks 
with IsrasL '

A  Unltsd Nations otflclsl nad*  
ths announeement last aighi and 
said ths acting mediator, Dr. 
Ralph Bunch*, had been adyiaed 
of Trvts-Jordan's intentlona by a 
V. N. represMtatlvs a t Amman, 
Trans-Jordan captUl. Tbs negotia
tions ars expsetsd .to gat undsr 
W M  on Friday.

Trans-Jordan wlU be tM  second 
Arab country to undertake armIS' 
tlce negotiations with Israel.

An Egyptian delegation, which 
haa been negotiating her* stne* 
Jan. IS, may make known today 
the dedslen o f th* Cairo govern
ment on a  eompromlae draft 
agreement for an armlatlee whteh 
th* Teraell cabinet Is . reported to 
hava aeospted.

Rtoogalsca Present Unc*
The agreement. It Is reported, 

calls for a gsneral recognition of 
th* present true* lines In ths 
southern desert, the Negeb. I f  the 
agreement is approved by Otrlo, 
the Egyptian government would 
thus accept most of tM  viotorl** 
scored by the Jewish’ forces last 
October and December.'

The Jews would not be permit
ted to use Beersbeba, important 
Arab town in the southern Negeb 
as a htrateglc bese. 'They could 
stiU garrison It. howsvsr. They 
would also be required to surrend
er Bir AsluJ, south of Beersbeba, 
to demilitarisation.

Other provisions of the agree
ment, It la reported, eell for evaeu- 
atlon of Egyptian troopa from the 
Fauluja pocket southeast of Tel 
Aviv and from the Jersalcm area, 
an exchange of war prisoners, re
laxation of antl-Jewiesh measures 
in Egypt, end establishiXent of 
■everal small demilitarised cones 
on both sides of the Egyptlan-Pst- 
estlne border.

A seven-man commission— three 
Jews, three Egyptians and a V. N. 
chairman—Would supervise th* 
armistice.

Nortkern Light* Setn
By Local RMldcnta

A  <U0l*y of noctMsa lights 
was dbserved la area, la s t  
Bight snd stvcral psrsons have
reported the occurrence. The 
M|^ta rsdlatlng from the 
iiortMm quarter, wars repeurt- 
*d to have been muUl-coiored 
at times.

Flood Threats
Appear Again

(Denttased from Fsga O w )

of etesring. resds of snow in ths 
dlssster area in a few dava.

Although hssvy rains hit ths Fa- 
cifle coast from northsm Osllfor- 
nia to British Oblumbis, there 
were no reports o f. any major 
floods. But there were threats of 
rivers overflowing. Strong winds 
accompanied the rain along th* 
coast Th* precipitation M U  sx- 
tsnded inland over ell of Washing
ton and half of Dragon.

Oalryman Olvea Waratag
Scores of dairyman in the Smith 

valley area in California, near th* 
Oregon border, were warned to 
take their cattle to higher terrain 
in anticipation of flood peaks. Ths 
Wsathcr Bureau at Metuoril Ore., 
eaid fast malting snow and nsw 
rain was expsetsd to sand th# river 
over its banks throughout the 
lower valley. A  eimlUr warning 
was given to dairymen in the 
Klsmath valley.

There were eeveral other wet 
epots in the nation.

Ught rain fell in the eouthem 
Great Lakec region and the upper 
Ohio valley and spread eastward 
through Pennsylvania, wsstsm  
New York and northern Virginia.

Conelderable cloudiness prc. 
vailed In the northsm half of the 
country but skies were fair and 
temperaturea mild in the southern 
half. The mercury reached M  at 
Tampa, Fla., yesterday. At 
Miami It was 82; Los Angeles’ high 
was Tl.

School Board 
TallwPoUcy

Member* Discuwi Per
sonnel for the Propos
ed New Institution*
Several quMtioMiOf poUey re- 

laUng to the personnel-of tM  two 
new schools approved by eleetora 
at last week's referendum were 
rsleed hut nUbt at »  meeUng of 
the Board of Education and rec
ommended to the Edueatlonal po- 
iciee committee for further etudy- 

The committee la mads up of 
Frederick Rogers, Mrs. Robert H. 
Smith and William Buckley.

The two new schools in ques
tion are the Princeton snd Olcott 
strset buUdInga It is hoped that 
the eebotSa o w  M  partially com
pleted by next flratemMr and 
iM t  some rooms will M  ready for 
uec at that time.

kinjr said.

!̂ o'l'u- I always brm my past nunom when ’ Nationalists, includ-
writinp: to the UcaUl that I was phang Chih-t-hung.

Peru Oct. 31, 1P48, and has since

Bolivia has protested tt i ’ Prm  
about th* alleged plotting but the 
State department refused to com- ' pre.s.sions 
ment officially until tl learns the j 
protest has been formally roccive<l 
by Peruvian authorities. i

An Interior Ministry commv.ni- 
que said that the plotters planned . 
t( seize electric snd water works • 
nnd dynamite essenllal govecn- , 
ment Installations

It said the country is now quiet 
with the administration in con
trol.

MNR lenders in Rolivia. .sonic

letler lo thr EtHtor. Tl Ifl true that j C'hirn Ou'hT'reports in Nan-
I did nddrc.ss this letter ''Doar| go to i 64 of the 96 to get treaty approv-
K.lilor " but I did not state as has | fnr conference with | al.

That was the reason, it was re- 
pifrted. that Vanderberg and

“  ■■ (D.. Tex.) of
rived there today. , the Senate Foreign Relations com-

The t ’onimunisla have been sit- rnittee nisheil to reassure DonneH 
ting north of the Yangtze for sey- and those of like mind that the \ 
en weeks and have given no Indl- ; paht wouldn’t rob Congress of Its 
cation they intend to cross the 1 right to declare war.
river right away. Red Gen. Chen j - ----------------- --
Yi reportedl.V told a LI enUssary. . I j ; l |
GuerrillB Leader U  Mlng-Yang. r e f i l l  C D  l l O I l  D i l l  

'/f the Comoluniats would not cross 
■ as long as there wa.s a chance for

WefMings

Hospital Notes

}|,°r"'La’ ’ paz"'fhis“  'o^^ng^'Thiirsd.J^ | u " i.?^aT ! i n'sirnian Connally
With the official sanction of the , ,

^ T h e “  A n ^ T ""u "d  controi of can readily see how the Editor
might properly have considered II 
Open Forum even though it waji

ruled by  ̂ a ii* » « s| stated,
potest* .Ibout AlleK<-d In the ■econd place. 1 must hast

en lo correct any erroneous Im- 
that may have been 

made os to the purpose of the let-'

Oliv*r-Spain
Mrs. Frances Catherine Spain, of 

Vernon and Harold Oliver of 47 
Edwards street, this town, were j 
married Friday evening at 7 1 
o’clock In the rectory of St. Bern- 
ard’s Church In Rockville. The 
ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. Patrick J. Mahoney. ;

Mrs. Frederick Spain. 3rd. of 
Vernon, wa.a matron of honor and 
Charles Hill, 3rd. nephew of the

note following

of them former cabinet niemben*. 
Giave been arrested. Polue offiei.ils

t»r. The Editors 
the letter states: "We will let the i 
Federaliata answer their own , 
schism " I don t know exactly w hat 
the Iniplicativn of tlieso words are. 
but if my good friend the Editor 
mean- that thi.s personal letter 
whieli I wrote to him mean.s a 
.schism on the part of the writer 
wUli tile World EciieralisU let me 
reply that I thorouglily repudiate 
the implie.alion. There neior has 
iieen. there is not now.'there never

William O. Seyms of
presiding at the organ. ,m.r o - . ........... . ...... ............ . , ,

Bills which are to come up for l r,(u.sed to give anv further details be any s luam with oiir local
hearing at 2 p. ni.. Feb. 23. iH the j  further anli-revolii- "  orld leJeraltsls as far as this

peace.
.Mose to Build I p Strength

Nanking sources viewed Li's 
trip to ('antoii as a move lo build 
lip hl.'i .strength for a .showdown 
with the Canton faction of the 
g.Aerniiicnt. or the Communists—, 
or both.

Harold Milk.s, Nanking corre- 
spond 'iil of The .\.ssociatcd Press, 
said It has been leamed from 
.sriiirce.s I'lcise lo Li that the act
ing president was putting every
thing he has in hls campaign. If 
successful it would give him suf-

• o  1 $ i STOom, was best man.Hetirillfi SlalecI I bride. attlreU in a navy
~  i crepe bolero dress, with accents of

moss rose and white, wore a cor- 
Hartford. Feb. 22:—i.Pi - Wed- sage of gardenias and split carr.a- 

' nesday will be "F^iucatlon dav " in tlons. The matron of honor, dressed 
I the Senate chamber at the Capl- m brown crepe with accents of 
i tol. ' moss rose, white and blue, laore a
I A state Department of Educa- j ,-orsage of split pink and white | Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Masten, 
tion bill calling for an appropria- . carnations.

Following the ceremony, a wed
ding dinner was served at the Way- 
side Inn at West Springfield, Maas.
■ Mr. and Mrs Oliver will make 
their home at?S0 Grand Avenue In 
Rockville.

tion of $21,800,000 for the next 
two years, up for it.s first public 
hearing, is expected to be hacked 
by educators but opposed by .sup
porters of Governor Bowles' plan j 
on th- ground it Is too costly.

PnMenta Todny ...................... 147
Admitted yesterday: Leonard 

Teat, Jr., $1 Birch street; Austin 
Weiman, Jr. 46 Portland street; 
Michael Urds, Stafford Springs; 
Victor Anderson, 2b Strong street; 
Sharon Harrison, Gllcsd; Mrs. 
Adelaida Olcott, 403 West Canter 
street; Frederick Mslln, 36 Maple 
street; Robert Mellen, Rockville.

Admitted today: Sandra Foody, 
86 Creatwood drive.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. 
Winifred Petig, 241 Summit street; 
Mrs. Cora Holmes, 104 Hamlin 
street; Nancy and Judith Prescott, 
18 South Hawthorne street; 
Pamela Barnes, 20 Wellington 
road; Mrs. Geurglns Vince, 227 
McKee etreet.

Discharged today: Mrs. C?har- 
lotte Swanson and son, RFD No. 2, 
Manchester; John Hentachel, 143 
Florence street; CArol Kilpatrick, 
16 Knighton street; Joseph Volz, 
63 Delmont street; Martha Sturte- 
vant, 3 Kerry street.

Birth yesterday: A  son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Custer, 18 Hale 
road.

Births today: A  daughter to
18

Deerfield drive; a daughter to Mr. 
and "Mrs. Carter Sorenson, 17 
I'loneer Circle.

m u  TIn m  PrinelMls 
Ragarding the type ofprinelpel- 

shlp to M  eaUbUshed tor etch of 
th* eohools, it was ngread that 
full-time non-teachlnr p r i n d ^  
would probably be required. The 
posaiblllty of a  supervising princi
pal for all tM  sismentary aehools 
was also raised and diaoussed 
briefly.

Other matters referred to the 
Educational PoUelea committee 
concerned th* clerical aaelstance 
to be provided, custodial personnel 
needed and the increased demend 
upon epedal subject supervisors 
when the new schools are opened- 

In dUcuaisng the reeulta of the 
referendum, Chairman CStaries S. 
Houe* said the elector’s decision 
was "very encouraging" and was 
"the frutlon of aomething we’v* 
been looking for down her* for a 
good many years.”

Hnndreds of Beds Arrested

New Delhi. India. Feb. 22.— (4'. 
— Between six and seven hundred 
persons "vuho wanted to use s 
threatened rail strike for purposes 
of violence and disorder” have 
been arrested, ths Home Office 
said today. Home flecreUry H. V. 
R. lengar said virtually an those 
arrested were Ommunlats. Th- 
rail strike Is scheduled for March

tlonary mea-snres the government , '■vriler is eoncemed. 
haa taken, oxvopl that (hey are i Tlie writer in iliis letter 
searching for MNR niembex» who ' •‘'imp'.v trying to. say that nobod> 
have gone into hiding. : '' 'e r  falls In love with a •stati.stlc .

___________________  but that living people fall in love
I wiih Ifvlng things not abstractions

authorizing of the State Board of j  A average man to
Education in establishing and . A' e i ) fall In love with world .federalism
maintaining an emergency pro.- i  1 O  I , "  living thing.
gram for the preparation of elc- D V  o C l l O O l  D O i i r C l  ' In this same Editor’s note the | in an effort to swing his top mill 
mentarv school teachers. • ' Editor gives expression to his per- i tary man into line with Li

General Assembly Room 410, in
clude Senate Bill Number 238. 
which asks a $40 increase per 
child In the amount of stale aid In 
education.

Bill Number 699 a-ska for the

Also scheduled for hearings arc 
fleient backing to talk peace terms I two administration bills soiling j 
to the Reds and to force those I up a '$2,400 minimum salary for 
National leaders still loyal lo Re- | teachers as a requirement for 
tired President Chlang Kai-Shek | state aid eligibility and authoriz- 
to accept the terms. _  | ing the state Board of Education

The pilot wbale or blackfish 
yields from Its head a fine oil used 
in watch making.

</// K t

In 1948 Mancheftter 

M em oria l  Hospital 

sened more patient* 

than in any other year 

during it* 30 years of 

operation —  totaling 

30,908 patient day*.

Li'.s chief lieutenant, Gen. Pal 
Chuiig-Hsi. haa been conferring 
daily in Nanking with former de
fense minister. Gen. Ho Ying-tliln,

Bill Number 697 also asks (or  ̂
state aid for education. It is im
portant that as many as possible 
be present at the hearing. Passage 
of these bills will mean a great 
deal to the small towns, now 
working at a disadvantage In the 
effort to give their children the 
best educational advantages.

Mr. and Mr.s. Charles C. Sellers j school, Mrs. Cadman has had 
were the luncheon guests of th\< seven years of experience in the 
Countess Bohdan dc Castcllanc in Aetna Life Insurance company 
New York Monday. I and three years with the .Spars.

Word has been received of the I Other appointments approved 
death of Mrs. Harvey Kerstetter | last night were those of George 
of Oneida. Wisconsin, a sister of , Murray of Charter Oak street as

Th* appointment of Mrs. Jessie 
Dowling Cadman of 3 Ardmore 
road to work in the Board of Edu
cation office waa made permanent 
at last night’s board meeting. Mrs. 
(Tadman succeeds Mrs. George 
Emmerling of 73 Chestnut street. 

A  graduate of Manchester High

sonal opinion, which I respect, j  Although Ho went to Nanking 
that "we had the Impression that | from retirement with definite tn- 
the meeting in question was one of j  structions from Chiang lo coopcr- 

I the most fruitful that the local ate with Li. there Is a campaign 
World FederalisU have liel.l ' midi r way lo pull him still further

Unfortunately niy own obsc'rva- | into the acting president's camp.

Miss M. Loulae Hollister of He
bron and of the late Mrs. T. D. 
Martin, also of Hebron.

Alfred Childstein. son of .Mr. 
and Mr.s. Morris Cioldstein of the 
Hebron-Amaton road, has been se
lected as the one to represent the 
Tolland C?oimty 4-H Club in a free 
trip to Washington, D. C., next 
June. Alfred who is a student in 
Windham High school, has won 
many honors In '4-H club work. 
He Is especially .interested In poul
try, Snd heads the local 4-H Oub ' 
"Spafkles.” - I

Kenneth Allan, son of Mr. and < 
•Mrs. Herbert W. Porter, president 
oT the Wllllmantic Future Farm
ers Oiapter, spoke over the radio 
Monday morning at 6:15 on agri
cultural subjects.

The HeOlAm Bridge Oub met 
today at the home of Mrs. Floyd 
A. Fogll. The party took the 
form of 2 luncheon bridge, with 
a Washington’s Birthday favor.

Hebron teachers who are home 
for their' vsesUonS from their 
varolus teaching duties include 
Mrs. (Thsrles M. Larqomb, princi
pal of the Salem consolidated 
school; Mrs. Oisrles Richardson, 
also a teacher In tl\e Salem school;- 
Mrs. Everett B. Porter, a teacher 
In _ the Edvrln Reynolds school, 
Mansfield; Mrs. O. Earl Porter, 
teacher of phycical culture In the 
Middletown UHigh school; Mrs. 
Archie Green, teacher in Lebanon; 
Miss Florence E. Smith, principal 
o< the school In West Hartford 
lisme* in her honor; Mias Lola 
Nilding of the Columbia Oonsotl- 
dated sdiool: Mrs. Frederick J. 
Brehsnt ot. the Pine Street sc îool.

to establish ah emergency train
ing program to produce new ele
mentary school teachers from 
among liberal aria college stu
dents,
. A bill altering the distribution 
formula for state aid likewise will 
be given a hearing. Opposition to 
the measure, which would boost 
the 1947 appropriation by $6 mil
lion. is expected from educators In 
the larger communltlea.

janitor In the Franklin school and 
Joseph Hcaly of 476 Main street | 
as a generiil utility man.

The Duke of Wellington, with a 
purchased commission, became a 
lieutenant colonel in the English 
Army at the age of 22.

War II
Vets Preference

.Neit CaiK l  ode hnuses under 
ciiiiolrui'lliiii in Varluut M:i’ttun* 
Ilf Vlaiii'hrster.

4 Kmiiiit and bulb with '4 ad- 
lUtbinal 4uinBli>hed uiwtalra. Hn| 
water heal idl burner flrephire. 
full ln«ululliin. eiiiiper and bras* 
lilumlilng. U e  ln\1le vuar In- 
specllfin. I 'r liv  $I0..Vmi and up.

Attention 
Non veterans!
Conslrucliun in accord- 

ance with plans and speci
fications.

Jarvis Reat^ Co.
REALTORS 

654 ('«n l* i Slreci 
Tel. 41I2 Or 727.̂

Don't Buy A New Car 
Until You See The 

New 1949 B u ick

Spring Showing
OF

1949 BUICK 
4 Door Super Sedan $ 2 3 6 6 . 0 0 '

Includes: Heater and defroster, wind.-ihield wa.sher. back up lights, deluxe equip
ment such as clock, foiimtex cushions, special steering wheel.

1949 ROADMASTER 
4 Door Sedan $3084 '00 '
Complete equipment. This is a fine big car 126”  wheelba.se, 1.50 horsepower mo
tor, 8.20 X 15 tires, Dvnaflow drive and everything that goes with a fine automo
bile.

Uelivf’Hes? Well dun't buy until you talk with iis.
Vi e have a few good used ears.

•state Sale* Tax Added

Gorman
:285 -MAIN ST.

Motor Sales* iu4h
PHONE 7220

F i n e

C u s t o m  W o o l e n s
Shown In Full ^uit Lengths

To Be Tailored to Your Individual Requirements in 
The Style That You Desire

HARD FINISHED 
WORSTEDS

In Check*, Gabardines, Plaids, Shark
skins, Stripes or Plain Color Weave* 

ALSO

Coverts, Flannels, Shetland*, Cheviots, 
Tweeds, Twists, Tropicals

EXTRA SPECIAL
WE HAVE A FEW SUITINGS ON THE VERY SCARCE

IMPORTED SILK .GABARDINE
l.fidicb’ Suits and Coats Abo Tsilorrtf to IndlTidnal Requirements 
We Will Gladly Have Garments Tailored from Your Owa Woolens

M E N ’ S  W € A R .
SS7 UCAIN s n t t E T
T t t iB n M r a  s fS i 1

T
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W U K O -I
w n u . '- i iZ  Today's Radio

StaadarS riina

' I |i
4t#0—

W DRC—Hint Hunt: News. 
WCCC— Hartford PoUps Speak; 

1290 au b .
W K N B —News; Request Matin

ee. t
W TH T— Key Kyser. 
w n c — Backstage Wife.

4:15—
W TIC—Stella Dallas.

4:30—
WDRC—New England Note

book,
W TH T—Bandstand:. Newa and 

Weather.
W TIC—Lorenzo Jones.
WONS—Story Time.
WCCC—Newa; Melody Matinee. 

4:45—
W TIC—;Young WlUder Brown. 
WONS—Two-Ton Baker.
WCCC—Junior Disc Jockeys. 

6 :00—
WDRC—The OU Record Shop. 
WONS—Straight Arrow.
W TH T—Green Hornet, 
w n c ;—When a Girl Marries. 
W K N B —Klttv Rnyle.
WCCC—Big Brother BUI.

3:15—
w 6 n S - -Superman.
W n c -P o r l la  Faces Life.

5:26—
W KNB—Sketch Book.

6:30—
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WONS—CapUIn Midnight. . 
W TH T—Jack Armstrong, 
w n c —Just Plain Bill.

6:46 —
WDRC—Herb Shrlner and Ray

mond Scott.
WONS—Tom Mix.
WTIC;—Front Page F'arrell. 

E%'rnlng
0:00 ■

W D R C - News.
W O NS— News.
W THT—Music at Six; Sports, 
w n c -N e w s .

6:15—
WDRC-'-Jack Zalman Headlin

ers Club.
VVON.S -Sports: News, 
w n c —Strictly .Sports: Weath

er.
6:60—

WDRC— Record Album. 
w o n ’s — A nswer Man.
W THT — S e r e n o  Gammell; 

Weather.
W TIC -Emile Cote Glee Club.

6; 46 •
WDRC —Lowell Tluimns.
W TH T—Senator Brien -Mc.Mn- 

hon.
W TIC -Three Star Ibttra.
WON.S—Evening .Star.

7:00—
WDRC— Beulah.
WONS—Fulton ly'wis, Jr. 
W'I’HT—News.
W nC^Supper Club,

7:15-? /
WDRC—Jack Smith Show. 
WONS Tello-Test.
W T H T --Here’.s To Veterans. 
W TIC—News.

7:30—
WDRC—Club Fifteen.
WONS—Robert Hurleigh, News. 
W THT—Counterspy.
W TIC—Hollywixxi Theater.

7:46—
WDRC—Kdward R. Murrow. 
WONS—Inside ot SporUi.

8:00—
WDRC— Mystery TTieater. 
WONS— George O'Maiilon. 
W THT—Red Ryder.
WTIC—This Is Your Life.

8:30—
WDRC— .Mr. and Mrs North. 
WON’S—Official Delcclivc; Hy 
. Gardner.

W THT—Town Meeting of the 
Air, /

W T IC —Allan Y'oung Show. 
9:00—

WDRC—We The I'eople. 
w n c —Hob Hope Show.

0 :18—
WONS—News.

0;3($—
WDRC—Strike It Rich.
WON'S—The Air Force Hour; 

News.
W 'l'HT—.News.
W TIC—Fibber McGee and Molly 

9:46—
W THT—Detroit .Symphony. 

10:00—
W D R C -H it the Jackpot.
WON’S—Korn’s-A-Krackiii'. 
W TIC— Big Town.

10:60—
WDRC;—Mr Ac" and Jane. 
W ONS- 1116 Decm.a Taylor Oin- 

cert.
W THT— Holy Hour Sermon. 
W TIC —People Are Funny. 

10:46—
W THT— It's Y'our Business.

11:0O—
News on all stalloiis.

11:16—
WDRC— World Tonight. 
W TH T—Joe Hiuiel.
W TIC- Morton Downey.

11:60—
WONS—Danee Orchestra; News 
W TH T—Weather Roundup; Or

chestra.
w n c —Polish Orchestra.

a 12:6*—
sWTiC —  News; Design for 

Listening; News.
Frequency Modulation 

W T H T -F M  106.7 MC.
WDRC—FM *6.7 MC.
7VFIIA— 106.7 MC.
WYIC— FM 46.6 MC; 96.5 MC. 
WDRC—FM.

Same as WDRC.
WFHA.
4:00—Meet Mlsa Mason.
6:00—Evening Centinel.
8:00—News.
6:16—Sports; Weather.
6:30—Fortunes in Music.

'7:00—Gardening with' the Gal
laghers.- •

7:15 —Easy Rhythm.
7:30—TCC Drama Show.
8:00— Request Time.
9:00—Newa.

WTHT— F.M.
Same ns WTHT. '

WTIC— F.M.-
Same as WTIC.

Television 
MNHC—TV.
5:00—Tcletunea; program ri 

umc. '
6:00-Small Fry Club.
6 :3 0 -Camera Headlines.
*:46— Russ Hodge's Scoreboard. 
7:00—Children's Puppet Show. 
7:30—Manhattan Spotlight.
7:45—AlahNDale Show.
8:00—Film \Sports.
9:00—We the People.
0:30—School Daya with Peter 

Donald,
10:00— Sports.

Chain Stores 
90 Years Old

Founder of A&P Hon* 
ored on Anniversary; 
Official Gives Address

Blow to Growth 
Argil men I Used

Hartford, Feb. 22 —fAI—New 
Hartford's growth would be seri
ously hampered by the abandon
ment of the New Haven railroad's 
branch line from Collinsville, bus
inessmen of the former town told 
an Interstate Commerce commis
sion examiner here yesterday. The 
railroad seeks to abandon the six- 
mile branch line liecause it oper
ated at a deficit of $2,979 in' 1948.

Represent all ves of the New 
Hartford Chamber of Oonimerce 
and town Industries tejrt.lfled that 
the town was becoming increas
ingly desirable as an industrial 
site and that abandonment of the 
railroad line would seriously ham
per its developmeait.

The ICC commissioner rescr\-ed 
decision pending further study.

Found Hanging In Chleken Coop

West Haven, Feb. 22—ij ’ i—John 
Maserati, 70, waa found hanging 
yesterday in a chicken coop be
hind a home at 851 Orange avenue 
here where he was a roomer..The 
man's body was suspended by a 
length of clothesline attached to  
some spikes In the coop. Dr. Law
rence 'Tierney, Medical examiner, 
.said the death was n suicide.

lir e  Damage Set at 860,000

Stamford, Fob. 22 (A’>— Fire
Chief Fred Smith said that fire of 
undetei mined origin last night did 
estimated $.50,000 damage to the 
Rocky Hill Country club tn Still
water road here. The club, 
owned by Daniel Somma and op
erated by his brother. Joseph, was 
the scene of a $9,000 garage fire 
last N’ ov. 9.

Increased population and im
proved American diets make the 
continued search for still greater 
efficiencies in food distribution 
more important now than ever be
fore, L. M. Casayoux, president of 
the New England Division of A S P  
Food Stores, said today.

Speaking in observance of the 
company's 00th anniversary, which 
Is being observed this month, Mr.' 
C;szayoux cited recent estimates 
Indicating the nation haa 148,000,- 
000 people to feed .noft', a-s com
pared to 130.000,000 In 1940. He 
also pointed out that the average 
American Is eating about 1.5 per 
cent more food than in the pre
war yeara.

" I t  is important 'now, more than 
ever before." Mr. Cazayoux slated, 
"that every American family be 
provided with auffleient food at 
the lowest possible cost. Ameri
can food retallera have accom
plished a great deal along this line 
In the past, but new methods and 
still greater economies should still 
be sought In the future.

Suvlug for Consumers
"Just how efficient American 

food retailers have been In the 
post can be realised," he pointed 
out, "by the fact that the average 
grocer In this country today re
quires only about 15 cents of the 
consumer dollar to cover his entire 
cost of operation, compared to 2.5 
cents o f each consumer dollar 
which was required a few year: 
ago. This alone haa resulted In 
savings of millions of dollars to 
consumers.”

In commemoration of the com
pany's anniversary, Mr. Cazayoux 
said the entire history of A&P 1 
was a record of following the sim
ple philosophy of Its founder, 
George Huntington Hartford, who 
opened the first red-fronted store 
on Vesey street. In lower Manhat
tan, back In 1859.

"Mr. Hartford believed that by 
shortening the route between pro
ducers, more people could be pro
vided with more food at less cost. ' 
An indication of how we are carry-, 
Ing out that same policy today can I 
be seen In the promptness with | 
which we reflect reductions In the | 
cost of food today. Wc think thi.s i 
is the best way we know to pay 1 
tribute to our founder."

New Father Requires 
17 Stitches After Faint

Cambridge, O., Feb. 22 —(45 
— Mother and son are doing 
nicely thank you—but the 
father, well, only fair.

That w as. the report last 
night from St, Francis hospi
tal after Mrs. Wilbur Archer 
presented her husband, a '34-')> 
year-old World war II  Veteran . 
With a six pound, six ounce 
baby boy.

Arche* fainted when a nurse 
showed him the baby. Hls 
head struck the floor and he 
required 17 .'ititchcs in hi.s face 
and chin.

No Additional 
Salt§ Deaths

Purocliial School 
Projccl PlaiiiiecI

Another fund-raising project Is 
being planned for some time in 
March by .St, Bridget’s church for 
the purpose of getting money for 
the parochial school that is being 
planned for the north end of town. 
A three-day fair to raise funds for 
the school was held last November 
and netted about $10..500.

The Iflarch affair will be a furni
ture auction and food sale.

Many Suspected • Cases 
Of Poiboning Come to 
Light HowevOT
Washington, Feb. 22 — '#5 — 

Many Suspected cases of lithium 
salts-polsonlog came to light over 
the week-end, the Food and Drug 
administration, said today, but no 
additional deaths have been re
ported.

The American Medical associa
tion said Friday the table-salt sub
stitute haa killed at leaat^our per
sons.

Male Against Lnw
Food and Drug Commissioner 

Paul B. Dunbar told a reporter 
sale of Westsal, Foodsal, .Saltl-Sal 
and other liquids containing 
lithium chloride, Is against the 
la'.v. but no legal action has been 
taken because the companies 
iiianuiacturlng the products vol
untarily took them off the market.

"Any firm or person offering the 
products for sale now Is liable to 
prosecutton,”  Dunbar said. " It  la 
possible, however, that after fur
ther investigations the products 
may be sold as medicines to be

used only i’.nder the advice of phy
sicians."

W. B. Rankin, the Food apd 
Drug adqilhistration’s .assistam 
director of operations, said Cana
dian officials are "preparihg an 
announcement" concerning a poih- 
parable product sold there. \ 

Rankin said the agency's fl^d 
offices throughout the country 
have received a heavy volume of 
calls from purchasers snd users of

the salts, most of them afraid ot 
after-effects.

"Medical reports indicate that 
when the product 1s discontinued, 
at least in the early stages, the 
uS«r is all right," Rankin said. 
"P e ^ n a  who ussd the products 
for only a short time, or In small 
quantities, have ho cause for great 
alarm. But I f there arc dangerous 
symptoms, a physician should be 
consulted IramecHstely."

WATCH FOR THE EXCITING 
NEWS . . . LEARN HOW YOU 
CAN S-A-V-E ON YOUR 
COMPLETE NEW SPRING 
WARDROBE!

Boy *En By Th* Bsi 
CANDY BARS 

Box of 24s—95c
Arthur Drug Store

\.l

^ arloofiQ '

J XNff OPTHto D O E S  T H t  
GEYSER  Ol d  FAtTVtPUl- 
W E R U P T "?  r % -

1
1 AM SW ER. 
\ A B O U T  
\ E V E W Y  

, h O U «
c a r

g  -x-'

a w v « e « e  c a n  v o u  & ET
S C ie/^T i^ iC  R E P A IR S  
THAT AI.W AVS SATlSV?

AGENCY FOR 
SHEAFFER

Pens and Pencils

Arthur Drug Store

Multiple
Electrolysis

Superfluous Hair Removed 
Safely, Quickly and 

Permanently
Appointments atrlrtfy private 

Free Consultation 
Office Hours: 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Closed Wednesday Afterno,ms 
•Marj- Crossen, R.N., Prop. 
869 Main S t„ Tel. 2-2667 

Over Marlow’s

RCA Victor
Model 8R71

$59.00
And

$65.00
Monchester

PhotooroD hert
r.. viem. Prop

76 Homestead SL  
TeL 2-1609 ^

/

DON’T Drive 
A Car Hiat Isn’t SAFE

, Sove up lo 50% on lire w«»r.

Manchester Motor Sales, he.
”Your Oldsinobile Dealer”

512 WEST CENTER STREET PHONE 4134

T7

A v t ia n f n jc S t iiC /  

'h J o n U r J lK ,

GIVES YOU ^  THESE 
TIME AND WORK-SAVING FEATURES!

At the touch o f a finger-tip, and in 
lest than half an hour, the Frigid- 
aire Automatic VTashcr with Live- 
W ater Action  washes clothes 
cleaner, rinses them brighter; then 
spin-dries them pounds lighter 
than most automatic mashers . • . 
some drr enough for imraetfiate

ironing. Itgets m ork clothes clean, 
yet is gentle with finer fabrics and 
lingerie. All you do is put in 
clothes and soap, set the amazing 
Seicct-O-Dial —and forget it! St* 
ihc Frigidairc Automatic Waihcr 
do all these wonderful things — 
the sooner the better!

$314.75
ASK AtO UT CO NVIN IINT TlfllMS

A s f e . F 12K
Itou)!

a >Hnfi OfiUBT. Snrgtag 
ciurgiMf o l water work 
0«K grimicfit to il the 
genticfit wa^. Omiy 
Frigi^sire bst ft.

taiart O Dlol Ooat ivwy- 
Mflig AiptMMlIcoMy. jaac 
•at the dial aad the 
waahff dera the m t  — 
waahea, rioaca, apifu 
daaip'dtT* cleaos aod 
• a ip tia s  ils tlf. Only 
Frigidsiry ksi

■ •g id ry -tp lii laavaa  
C lo tk ta  For Driar. Itt 
high spead spiDS cloches 
drier, fatter and pounds 
lighter. Some clothes can 
be ironed at once.

Ing Onwn* Your Frigid
airc Automatic Washer 
won’t *'creeps** rattle, ei- 
brate* Ideal for reoced 
homes, spartments.

$«dt OlslrlWuled Under
Water. Special device 
keeps soap from clothes 
•ntil it*s suds. No soap 
spots —no eoap wasted. 
Gn/y Frigidsere hss si..

lendi From Tnp. Nn 
Stnngingf Bending.
Frigidaire*s $ull»ttidth 
top loading is handf. 
convenient and labor- 
saving. Top can be lifted 
during washing.

UeeMn FInt Tng An Ex 1m
Wnrk thnlf, Frigidaire'a 
famous Lifetime Porc^ 
lain flat top giTta fom 
another shelf in laendry 
or utility room.

mmd Oet. Inside and out. 
Frigidaire'a rust proof 
Lifeiime Porcelain 
tth resists scratching, 
soap, bleaches, dirt. 
Easy to keep clean. Om/y 
Frigidsirg ii.

Unfmeilc IBncfmnlaM Sine* 
pie, Dnpendebie. One- 
piece mechanism backed 
by ooe-year warranty. 
Only Frigidnirg h*

FRIOIDAIRS SLfCTRIC ClOTH iS DRYER
New, isk* only 15-2) minotts to dry > wsthc* 
load of clothes. Jatl SM the autorasiic limcr to 

e  dry or tUap-dry cloth.s sod ihatii .11. Clothe, 
coa* 0*1 sweet-smeUiag, boo. dry for norio# 
Of r * .^  io* Uooiag.

1-.

Prifftduir* il*ctric IrviMr
Iroa detlws iMter. saeoihw. m nw —^U wkhem 
lifting or backache. 50-loch agsn md mIL P**ss*fo 
Muic Foot Coouol.

S* Inc
763 RUIN ST. MANCHESTER’S FRIGIDAIRE DEALER FOR OVER 25 YEARS TELrS6M»
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fMiidid Octomi t. iMH-
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ioaiat that they be ottered the 
wise, the honeat choice.

— ---------------- !T
Art And Politic*

Eara Pound, who la In a mental 
clinic, and whovhaa therefore been 
excused from being tried for trea
son beeauae o f hla "American 
Lord Haw-Haw" broadcaaU for 
Mussolini during the war. has Just 

awarded a »1,000 prize for

PuMtihad C*erjr Kven*ng Kxcepf 
Sunday ka* HoHdty». Bnteiert il «h«
Ponlbinca at Manehertrr. COnn.. •» 
i^/,na CWM Mail Mnittr. 1 been
------- 3l,Ba»:„,PTioN .nA-F?: ‘ t^e best Ameri^esn poetry pub-
una T . a , ^  U .» ............... ■ j 'i l j l l i fh e d  in 1948.
Sia oionUia w  ..........! ! ! ! . !  l.'in Th'’ sward was made by a dia-

 ̂ .................. . ■ ■ ■ J ^  Ungui-shed committee of literary
$1^ ^ I lights tor -The Pl.san t ’antoa.” a

of r«>r«'ae ......... aiiim| (jook of verse in which Mr. Pound
oxprosflps sonic of Ills fldniirxtion 
for the Fascist way of life.

(Jonneciicui
Yankee

By A H U.

Last week, the 1948 aeaslon.of 
the General Assembly

Lecture Series
By Couuty YW

The Stove Boat
I f  you have vialtcd the MyaUc 

Marine Museum you have aeon the 
old whaler "Morgan," exhibited as 
a relic of.an Industry long dead.
Whaling, which a generation ago 
brought tremendous prosperity Ui 
Connecticut, is generally conccj)cd 
to have departed with the demise 
of sail.

Yet, Wednesday, a 9,300-ton 
I cargo of whale oil, valued at $3,- 
I 720.000 Is due to be brought along-
I side the wharf of the Werner G. ___  _ wuuonuim __________ ____ ,___________
I Smith company at Elizabeth. N. leadership and mmnbership of the Hartford will give the | Idon, where a l l  churches

Whsle nrod-I present session l l ie  other wns »  ineneum in nm ii . 6 I oitv united for a union sc
of Governor Bowles

UUUBBH o f ___
rHI! A'*S«iCI A rtil' HKbbb 

TBt Asaoc's’ea P " "  '* ,“ "the U « 61 re,.uni.r«t..,n ol i So. once again, there is raise.l 
.Il'newe ct!*t)»trhee crtrf'iert to 't  nr quo.stion of whether art can
n,,l othersle. crert'ied t"'. .V .7:. ____  The
«r'd ri»e\he ne*. pufi'eneo nere

All ngnie el reP'<hl'eel".n i « i ''
ai»petehe» nef»:.> ere «l»e reeened.

Full lerr're cl’fni ril N 
Ice. Inc.

r„ A Sert-

|■■Jtl|l*!ler• ■ Keprercr.l..t'«ee
ju l'i i*  .'•■Pe< 'i l
York. Ch'cegu. lie lro 'l end tf".t

UtMUEH AUPIT 
UKClil.ATlU.NS^___

BURKAU Of

The Uartld Pnn’.ing Compeny. U 
...imu DO  flnenc'el reesnin'b'l'ly

Inc.,
eeeumee no flnenc-el 
typugreph'cel ermr* eppeerng m ed 
.erUMinenle end olhei •'“ 'I"'* 
in Tlie Mencnrein Eifn'nt Hrreld.

Tuesday. FVhfuaiy 22

WashinKton's Standard
.Any one of George a.shing-

bc divoieed from politics. The 
judges of this contest said they 
can be- divorced, and shouki be di- 

' vorced. I f  art expresses treason.
I liut expresses it in good art. it 
! .shnubi be awarded a prize.
' The German pianist. Walter 
Gieseking. got a different verdict 

I from America He wa.s told, in 
' effect, that the quality of his 
piano playing was of no impor
tance. that the fact that he had 
played for Hitler was the only 
thing on which America would 
judge him.

These two contradictory tests 
of American altitude on the rela-

J. The nrm fumlshca whale prod- I present 
ucts to cosmetics, textiles, leather |
and chemical industries and i Republican leg-
makes Special lubricants. ! Islatnrs and thoii le.ldcrs frame

The Incoming vessel is the An
glo’ Norse, manned by a Norwe-

The Manchester Branch of the 
Hartford Cbimty Y.W.C.A. Is 
pleased to present a series o f five 
lectures, to start early in March,

„ . - . o n  the subject of "Twentieth Cen- 
- _   ̂ K u. Jh i tury America thfough the Arts."
proaching' the point at Emphasis will lie made on music,
aides of the I literature, art and drama, and how
deadlock seemed engagi^ in dead-1 our lives today. The -----------
lock almost for deadlwk s Mke. > lecture will be an- clpated at the service In

Two symbolic tests of attitude ,  , , bury last Saturday night
were made during the week. One Esther Seaver. Supervisor' band took part In a service at the
wa. a test of the Republican ^f^Ejlu^Uon at Ŵ ^̂  ̂ A n -1 Main street Baptist church In Mer-

■ ■ the Idc'n, where all churches in that
i n t r o d u c t o r y  talk on "The city united for a union service. 
Art.s Reflect Our Time." and' Tlie public la cordially Invited to
at a later date will give the: the program Saturday night and
lecture on art.. The other speakers' there will be no admission charge,
and their subjects aVe to be:

Salvatloniat, he w a« assocUtsd { 
wltii Fred Warlng'a famous vocal i 
group and traveled as a singer. 
He hss been an offeer of the Sal
vation Army for three years, and 
noAv devotes hla time In addition 
to his administrative duties to that 
of ailing engagements to sing gos
pel hymns. He will sing several at 
the program Saturday night.

Captain James Scott from ths 
Divisional Headquarters at Hart
ford will be chairman of the pro
gram.

The local Songster group partl- 
Water- 

and the

C ES S P O O LS  A N D  S E P T IC  T A N K S  
POWER C L E A N E D

In ht - (̂rr nrnl   ̂ t* ini f\

\)\(\ U I I I \ .]) M  I i( \ \\h -N 1 M l  I I>

M c K i n n e y  b r o s .
1 w M l m  -I ' l l - \i . ( II

K iU  I ’ l arl '^t. I I I .  M nil I l l ' l l  r ."i'iOH

ton’s ’gT'^at services to his country ; tionship botwern a man s politics

This is to be provided tiy the

Shostako
vich. world-famous Russian com
poser. He will bo coming to this , 
country in his artistic capacity, as  ̂
a Russian representative at the ' 
cultural and scientific conference | 

Council of the

seems” in retrospect, indispensable, and his art are perhaps merely 
The heroism of Valley Forge, his .skirmishes for a third round now 
ability to pass up personal dicta- | coming up. 
torship as one of the fruits of vic
tory the high temper of hia serv- scheduled visit to this country 
Ice as the nation’s first President next month ot Dmitri 
—the lack of any one of these 
these .could have changed history.

There was one other moment in 
which George Washington seems 
to have changed history. That  ̂
was a moment between Ihe .sue- ■, of the National 
cessful ending of the war and the | Arts, Sciences and Professions, to

he held in New York.
What will be the verdict on 

Shostakovich? Will he be honored 
because he Is a great composer? 
Or will be be shunned and ostra
cized because he is a Russian ?

If America, on its third attempt 
to answer the same question, 
should answer it correctly. It 
would, we think, decide that art 
and politics must inc\'itably be

gian crew under British registry. 
With the whale are her seven kill
er boats, each the size of a small 
tug. They have been operating 
from Peru to Antarctica, the lat
ter a region first discovered hy a 
Connecticut man. Captain Palmer 
of .Stonington.

The Anglo Norse is bringing 
back the oil and bone- from more 
than 3.000 whales. Sailing on the 
age-old “ lay" or share system of 
payment, each of the 160 man 
crew will be paid a minimum 

I equivalent of $4,000 for his nine 
monlbs’ work.

I Just why a multi-million dollar 
I industry, once almost a monopoly 
of southern New England, and 
still apparently finding its best

* on an i.-isu<\ aimivit ridiculously 
pett.v. The question, in Republican 
caucus, was whether or not the 
legislative festivilie.s in honor of

(
Mrs. Vachel Lindsay. Literature; 

Mrs. Ann Randall. Randall Play
house, Hartford, Drama; Mosha

Willie Pep ahoiild be conclueted by ' Paranov. Julius Hartt Foundation, 
a •joint as.sembly of Senate and ’ Hartford. Music.
House, or by Senate end House This series is to be held on five 
separatol.v. consecutive Tiiesddys. at 1 p. m„

lyiie solemn decision <>'' the Re- at the Salvation Army Citadel, 
pul^can caiieiis was that the dls- They will follow the regular lunch- j 
tlngii.shed Mr. Pep .should be given eon.s, which arc held at 12 noon, 
separate receptions by Senate am f However, it is not necessary to at- 
House. lend the luncheon in order to be

Guiding this derision  ̂ was the i lecture. !
sharp political imagination of Reservations for the series may j

Income Tax Service 
Evening and Weekends 

Appointments

Thomas J. Shea 
30 Division Street 

2-1795

be denieii tq New London today is 
a matter of interest. V’ery evi
dently the whaling business is not 
dead. Apparently an opportunity 
is not being locally exploited. Any 
idle capital around?

- M. S.

successful establishment of the I 
first federal government. |

The separate stales living under | 
the Articles of Confederation had ! 
sent delegates to a Federal Con- j 
ventlon at Philadelphia, and this j 
Federal Convention had inevita
bly, considering the problems of , 
its times, come to a realization i 
that if It were to do anyrthlng j  
worth while, it must tackle the 
problem of trying to create a 
strong federal form of govern
ment for the former thirteen colo- 

'■ nies.
The fact that this step was log

ical, that it was common sense, 
made it no less daring a thing. 
Even as they began toying with it, 
the delegates to the convention 
were full of fears as to what the 
people might say, certain that

Ho8pital to List | 
Various Services

j To belter acquaint the public 
, with its hospital the Manchester 
1 Memorial will present in The Her
ald. each Tiiesilay, a senes of “At 

! Your aervier" facts legarding the 
hospital.

I These facts will appear under 
i the new hospital, seal which has 
Just been adopted by the hospital.

some Republican ieaders, who were 
quick to realize that if Mr. Pop 
were given a reception hy a joint 
session of Seiuite and House, it 
would be Lieutenant Governor 
Carroll, a Democrat, who would be 
presiding, and a Democratic Sen.i- 
tor, Rikco Pnllottl. who would do 
the e-siorling of >fr. P p to the 
rostrum. This. ' these P.epubln an 
brains figured .shrewdly, would he 
giving the Deraocrat.s too largo a 

; piece of Mr. Pop.
I .Arcordingly, Mr. Pop «a s  
I glvon two woloomos, "a Donio- 

oratlr-tingod wolooint' In tho 
i !4enate, and a Ropublioan-t Ingod 

welcome In the House, a groat 
! political disaster was shrewdly 
j avoir^orl. and thi- Intogrlly of 
' C’onnootloiit Ro|iiihIloaoisni pro- 

sorvod and safognardod.
' A l s o  1 a s t week. Govor nor 
I Chester Bowles was onfrnnteil 
with a similar, if .somewhat 
weightier decision. He was the

be made by calling 
House. Then' will 
charge for the lectures

Mr|. Charles 
be a slinht

individual.s, in'lulling .'orne of In.s 
own DenuiCralie legislator.^, to the 
effect that his stand on tlie evic
tion issue was unnecessarily ncid.

This advice reflected copsider- 
able popular opinion that Governor 
Bowles, on the eviction issue, was 
making the first noticeable mis
take of hi.e admiriLstraflon by his 
insistence on drastic moratorium 
action when a little relaxation 
stood a good chance of producing 
relatively speedy legislative agree-

Miisic'al Feslival 
At (ala<lel Here

The Salvation Army Band and 
‘ Songsters will present a musical 
fc.stival at tliQ Citadel Saturday 

' night at 8 o'clock. This will lie in
connection with a .special serie.s of 
such program.s being prcsimted by 

i these musical eombinations and 
will be the secoml Fc.stival eon- 
ducted this your. A full evening's 
program is outlineil of vocal and 
in.strnmcntal music.'

I'pe guest soloist of tlie evening 
will he Lieutenant William Hul- 
teen of Springfield, whi has 
charge of the Salvation Army's 
Seandanaviun depiirtment in that 
eitV.

Before the lieutenant hi'i ame a

ment on a permanent hill concern-juav ijl'tll auv|>bv u wjr vi«c xavrô avu*. .
llnked.,but take a middle course This consists of a line drawing o f ' 'ciiona. 
of action based on that l onchi- the institution with the slogan At# ^
Sion. u". Uie response of the Republican

We were not wise to chase. G ie-1 ^n?th«*^iihfic manv q»Mt>«n of whoto the attenlioa of the public many bigge.st piece of

HEATINC PADS
Caseo Or Samson

S I.98 lo -S7.9.>
All Guaranteed

Arthur Drug Store

seking from our shores because 
ire thought he was a Nazi. No.r 
ate wi- wise In honoring P((und s 
poetry in spite of the fact that it 
is full of Fascist lies.

Yet Gieseking, in our opinion, is 
not merely a pianist, but a Nazi

they must temper every decision i pianist, and Pound is not merely
to the prejudices they were sure 
were blowing through the thirteen 
jealous colonies, certain that they 
must not dare be too frank about 
their aim of a strong federal gov
ernment, certain that the only 
way they could ever accomplish 
anything would be to yield to 
avery outside fear and prejudice 
they themselves could Imagine.

I f  they had proceeded in such a 
spirit, all they could have pro
duced would have been something 
Still weaker than the Articles of ’ 
Confederation, whose weaknesses | 
they were trying to cure. |

That they did not proceed in 
ifuch a spirit was primarily due to 
one of the most telling and timely 
bits o f courageous wisdom in all 
history.

" It  is too probable," said Gener
al Washington as one o f the dele
gates, "that no plan we propose 
w ill'be adopted. Perhaps another 
dreadful conflict is to be sus
tained. But if, to please the peo
ple, we offer what we ourselves 
disapprove, how can we afterward 
defend our work? Let us create 
a standard to which the wise and 
honest can repair. The event is 
in the hand of .God."

These remarks helped give the 
delegates backbone, and because

facta regarding the scivIcm  avail- p^p clutch eviction
able at the hospital at all limM, j j,jg Democratic
whether it be .lay or night, aeyfrn bosom, even though that might 
days a week, and facts concerning continued deadlock, rather
ll.s past operations. than let the Repiiblican.s have

The hospital needs the continu- some piece of it. It wa.s \ decision 
ous interest and support of the to hold the dra.stic line, and avoid 
community which it serves and the perils of com ilintinn and co- 
feels a knowleilgc of Its daily ser- operation, pre.serving, to the la.st 
vice will help the public to better |nunce. the Demoiratu monoply on 
understand Its problems. ' eviction l.ssuc.

I f  at any time there are any Vnlortiinatrly for ihe integ- 
questlona on these published facta, rity of the Dciiiocmtic party, 
the hospital will be glad to answer, 
any correspondence. i

a poet, but a Fascist poet, and 
Sho.stakovich is not merely a com
poser, but a Russian composer, 
which means that, whether or not 
he himself is a Communist, his 
music has been made to reflect a I 7
certain political line. To say oth- A| .|| .|y O r ( * l l < ^ S t r U  
erwlse is to say, in so many ' '
words, that none of these artists 
ia really himself, that none of 
them ia really a whole man. who 
writes or plays or composes as he 
feels.

There ought to be, in this coun
try, a capacity to judge these 
men so, and, judging them so, to
consider them unworthy of cither j scintillating rh^■thms 
our persecution or our artistic sensation at Giro's in HoIlyu"<>il

NOTICE

ON AND AFTER 
THURS., FEH. ‘J1 

THE OFFICE OF DR.
f l o r e n (;e m a r s h

W ILL BE LOCATED AT 
41-7 EAST CENTER 

STREET

(',011168 to Stale
Dfsi Arna7. "Kjng of Rhumbn 

Rhv-thm." with his orchestra and 
entire company of 40 entertain
ers, will headline the stage show, 
St the Stnte Theater. Hartford. 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday. I 

I Deal s orchestra of torrid tunes and 
...........  '  ----  created a

adoration. We ought, to be specific •"** Copacabana
about It, let them come and go, 
and find the level the indissoluble 
combination o f their art and their 
politics makes logical for them.

York. Although Deal
in New 

Arnaz is
recognized sa a leading exponent 
of Latin rhythms, he and his crew 
also feature the latest sweet nml

Governor Bowles, .inlike the 
Repiibllrans eaiiciis, wcakeoed 
on his shrewd stand, and after 
only a brief deflanee. He made 
the polltlrally ignominious final 
dei-islon of taking an evietlon 
bill rather than eontlmu-d dead- 
liH'k. Compared lo the Repub- 
llean eaueiis, he was a jelly-fish. 
We are Incllneil to bellese the 
story that he wlis knoiked out ' 
In Ihe Urst round of his boxing 
for good old Yale. Wliul does he i 
think the people of Connectient 
want? l,egislution ? /

Come to think of it. Ihe Re- 
piihlleans must have softened a 
little too, iH-forc any hill could 
pass. I or shame 1.

Evidence indicates that the 
ca.ste system itulinlinp t'ntouch-^ 
a.blrs, were Itnoidiucd in India by

S M i a i C A N  A f g l l M I S

9 C*@flaq$hSp
SOlin MODtl ASftMILY KIT '

4.

■ A «Y  TO T O O I T M I B  —
A l l  BABTS B I A O T - f H A B I O
Build iK it ^<9 . thrllUn9  «col9 m#del Iw ingip<M  
13'). N ocorv ir if  )p « li n«*fl9d -p « ftsc o m o  roody* 
thoppd. Kit incluilpt mptol prop*, rubber 
fuM-ioler dpcol trim pnd insign ia, .wood fiilor, 
gluo, londpooer, inttfuciion*. Completo. SI.CM)

s *ix« Tij* i licht-skinnod conqueror/t to main-flwine melodies thst erare tne Hit ^» o  ̂ _ ‘ tain racial and ru nnr supremacy

The War UngerH On

That rationing began almost 
i seven years ago, in July, 1942. The 

two f)Unce.s ‘ a

they had backbone they did sue- ' ‘ "8  candy in Britain will end. 
eeed in producing a standard to 1 
which the wise and honest tli.l re
pair, throughout all the colonies. | ration then w as 
so numerously that the proposed ' w-eek per person, 
new constitution was adopted and 1 \lh ensuing years, there was 
the United States of Anierlcs fi- | u.mally a CTiristmas bonus. Occa- 
nally e.<itablishcd. Had the timid ■ siohall.v. the regular ration went

Parade roster. Besides his or 
chestra. Arnaz will also present 
an augmented stage show, fgntur-, .sunjecis 
ing Leo De Lyon. "That Versatile!

There la a little Item in this' Gentleman and Comedian ’ , -rhe |
_  , . . . : Garcias, sensational South Aiiierl-
mornlngs newa which, we Im ag-, ^.g^'^jj^aclion; DuWlna. glamorous|
Ine, seems like tho epd ot an era | “ Puerto-Rlcan Firefly” : anil other' 
to the some 40.000,000 people in- acts which will make this .show at , 
solved 1 Hartford’s State Theater the best,

_  ' , .1 ever. I
These people, the jieople of Brit- i There sre late stage shows evcr>' | 

ain, may be marking April 24 on Saturday and Sunday starting at | 
their calendars. j H> P- m. ■ ^  ]

That IS the day that the ration-

iver (Iark-8kinnc4l ln h ‘s and Dlhrr g GrUwold St.
Hobby Shoppe

0|»en 10-

delegates carried the day, and 
presented a  document which fell 
below the necessities of th* time, 
the people would have been sure 
to have Just and logical, scorn for 
their sickly compromises. But 

■when a high and hunist answer to 
the countryia need was given, the 
people responded nobly, and In a 
manner lo show that all ^ e  Umid 
souls, wdth their fears for the in- 
telUgence o f the people, had been 
dead wrong.

Leaderahlp, whatever the time 
and country it IS aerving, hss no 
higher obligation than to raise 
the kind o f standard Wasblngton 
advocated at such a cracial mo- 
menL It  is not real leadership if 
it uaca the ahbi that "tha people 
arc not ready" for whatever It 
thtnka ahould be; done. The people, 
« •  tM ak« Bra alwaya ready for 
hl|B> atatesmaBship. But 
oftan there ia no Washing'

J

jsU too 
Kfm to

uji ail ounce or two. '
Now. in the last month of rs-* I 

Uoning. the weekly allotment per j 
person Is four ounces.  ̂ ,

After April 24. the British pco- ' 
pie Will bo able to eat as much 
candy as they can find ami afford. 1 
That atill may not be loo much.

In a comparison between- this ■ 
British experience and our own 
there la some measure of the dif- i 
ference between, the world whieh 
had to take the late war in the 
front lines and on narrow re
sources, and our world, which was 
fortunate enough to be able to do 
its fighting on foreign battlefields, 
and from tramendous resources. 
To most of us, it cornea as ahock- 
ing newrs that there Is atill candy 
rationing in Britain. We thought 
the war was over. We are even 
conceding that it may be time for 
another. Few in Europe feel that 
way.

Slate Policeniaw 
Notes *Babv Dav’

Reading, Pa.. Feb. 22 (/Pi 
State Policeman John Hahn will 
always remember Feb. 21 as "baby 
dav.”

First of all. Hahn’s wife. Doro-, 
thy, gave birth to a daughter at 
an Allentown. Ba., hospital.

A few hours later. Hahn was 
called on to make a i^ile-a-miiiute 
trip to save the life of anot ler 
newborn child.

Hahn responded when s doctor 
direi ted that a three-pound boy 
born to Mrs. Harold Fink of Hum- 
burg, Pn„ be rushed to a hospital 
and placed in an Incubator.

Attention*
Merchants!

Pick Up aud Save 
MANCHESTER 
TOBACCO AND 

CANDY CO.
Wholesale

22 Birch St. Tel. 58^3 
Patronize Your lAical • 

Merchants

We .\re Continually Hundin^ Them Out
Month after iiKinth « r  turn o\cr complete linnir oniiersliip to 
delighted hoiis<-holder'. t)iir ilircet Reduction Home I.o:in Plan 
makes this iHissIhlc. I.oani men iiiu's on your mortgage applica
tion and work out a l*1an to suit your indUldual nerds. Write, 
esll or come In and sre us today.
FOR VOt'R CONVEXIEXCE OI*EX T i l l  RSU.WS T IL  8 P.. M.

S f l U €  UIIT-H S f l f € T V
Insured up to ^5000.

C A C u /n c/ie^6 t e ^
BUILPiNG W L O A N  ASSOCIATION, INC,
-------------  O R C tm U D  APRU IB9I --------------

Th e dollmrt amwed om every ton 
W ilt buy OH mteful lot o f  fu n l

Maks Reading Briquets ysnr houaehrW fuel, 
and jmo’U have many an estra dollar w  
akowt or tripe or parlies, or wbst you will.
Rsading Brirmts srs nude with small j^e* 
of genuiiM Famous Beading f 
pressed into briquets, ia tiae bei 
and ant coaL

Hard Coal, 
It  ween store

They giva tbs advantages of U rn  tiao 
coal at much lower coat. Ideal lor fiir- 
aace, bet water boater, firepUee or 
wbarerrr yon nse cool. Why not try 

ikemf Wa know you'll Hko them.

FOR RENT 
OFFICE

Facing Main St.

Apply

Wm. Rubinow
843 Main Street 

Tel. 5556 Or 6158

. 111 ■

R B A D im  
B R K M ItT S
n k  NmM ”sruAm iH a>" fc o N O M r fU R .

V______________ 1------------------------------  ------------------------

Manchester Lumber 
& Fuel Co.

255 CENTER STREET PHONE 5145

/

Our first president whose birthday we celebrate 
today had a well-defined plan for an America all 
freedom loving men would cherish and then built 
that nation on a foundation of liberty.

In building a nation . . .  in building a home care
ful planning is necessary. In buying Insurance plan
ning is just as important. Let us plan your insurance 
for you so you will have complete protection against 
the many hazards of pre.sent day living.

ROBERT j: sm ith , Inc.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

953 MAIN STREET, TELEPHONE 3450

1 . . .

•V .

^ ‘a.

TodayCarter
Chevrolet Servic
and let T » U !  Th«n •-*

the „d l.to r  f *  M l. «  ‘D r i v - ' " " ' ” '  ^ .
,1 ,. .  not

- ...r v t - t -
from nom on.

let
^ e d  feettnf

put in

7CHEVRQLET/;
-----------

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., 
311 M A IH  STREET
P H O N B - 6 8 7 4 - 6 2 9 2

Inc.
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V
Kt>ckville

Pack^s Banquet 
Th is.Eveiiiiig

Cub SieoutB of Vernon. 
To Hold Annual Din* 
ncr at 6:30
Rockvinc. Fab. 23. ISpaclal)— 

Tha Cub ScouU of Pack 88 of V<. .- 
non will hold thair annual blue and 
gold banquet this evening In the 
dining room of the County Home 
at 8:80 p.m. The tables will oe 
decorated by tha following Den 
Mothers, Mrs. Howard HueUman 
and Mra. Granville L. Jennings of 
Den 1; Mra. Thomas Shea and 
Mrs. Cliarlea A. Warren of Den 
2* Mrs. Leslie A. Kittle and Mrs. 
F. William Rau of Den 3; Mm 
Arthur Trinks and Mrs. ICdward 
Smith of Den 4.

The guests of honor will be 
William Bapaylla, Dli|trict Com- 
mlAslonar o f the B oy , Scouts for 
the Highland District; District 
Chairman Joseph F. Nash; Robert 
Jaquay, representing Charter Oak 
Council of Boy Scouts; the troop 
rommittea, Alexander Pouy. Mrs. 
Robert Taft. Howard Huelsman. 
Ficderick Perry and Rev. Brendan 
Griswold. A t the conclusion of the 
banquet there will be skits given 
by the Cuba and badges will be 
awarded.

Office to Reopen 
The sub branch office of the 

Motor Vehicle Department located 
In the City Court room, Memorial 
building will reopen on Wednes
day morning after being closed 
for the h o li^y  today. On Monday 
thare were 625 regiatrationa laaued. 
bringing a total of 1554 renewals 
in the two and a half days the 
office hss bken opened. Inspector 
John Andrelski, in charge of t' e 
office reported this ia 148 more 
than in the same period last year. 
Thla year in addition to the reg
ular etaff, from the Motor Vehicle 
Department, State Policeman John 
J. Yaakulka o f the Stafford Springa 
barracka la present at the office, 
and also a reprasentatlve from the 
State Tax Commiaaloner’a office 
to answer questions In regard to 
taxes on new automobiles sold dur
ing ths year.

Storea Open Wednesday 
Rockvllls atorea which were 

closed today for the holiday will

# open all day Wednesday, the! 
usual cloalng date.

Mirth AaaoBaeemeat
Mr: and Mrs. WUllam Rimy ol 

88 Grove strMt are the parents of 
a son. born at thp Hartford hospi
tal. Monday, February 21. The 
baby has been named David John 
Rlzy. The«maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mra. Frederick T. 
HaKenatein, o f 8R Union street, 
and the paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Risy, o f Og
den’s Corner. Thla Is Mr. and 
Mrs. RIxy'a second child, they also 
have another aon,* William Alan 
Rlzy.

Court et LkiminoB Pteaa
The following cases have been 

assigned by Judge Abraham S. 
Bordbn to be heard In the Court of 
Common Pleas on Wednesday, 
February *>3, starting at 10 a. m. 
'Trallwaya of New Eingland, Inc., 
vs. Guy E. Scrlbntr; Edith R. Ban
ning vs. Francis J. DeCarli; Henry 
Oondkowskl vs. Robert S. Buck; 
Durwood Miller vs. Robert 8. 
Buck: C. Norman King vs, Stanley 
King et aL

Women of Meow Meeting
The Women of the Moose will 

meet this evening at eight o'clock 
at the Moose rooms. Initiation of 
candidates will take place, with 
Ritual Chapter night being observ
ed, Mrs, Florence Hills as chair
man. Senior Regent Mrs. Mar
garet Johndrow will preside.

To Present Fllin
A  film "The Answer for Anne” 

which stresses the Displaced Per
sons Problem will be shown at the 
First ‘ Lutheran church on Sunday, 
February 27th at seven o’clock. 
There will be no charge, but an 
offering will be taken. Anyone In
terested is invited, as this picture 
Is Informative and entertaining. • 

Girl Heonts
The Girl Scouts of the Rockville 

Methodist church meet this eve
ning at seven o’clock at the Wes
leyan Hall.

Day of Prayer
The Rockville Council of Church 

Women is completing plans for 
the observance o f the World Day 
of Prayer In Rockville. This hour 
of devotion will be held In the 
chapel of the Rockville Methodist 
church on March 4th at 3 o’clock. 
Mrs. Cssmlr Ciechowskl of Oak 
street is chairman in charge of ths 
plans for the World Wide Move
ment In which the public Is Invited 
to take parL

Leaders Muiti 
On D ix ie  Deal

The tusks of the walrus, which 
sometimes are 30 Inches long, are 
used In defense, |;t digging and In 
climbing.

Talk Arises of Possi
ble Compromise to 
Scuttle Civil Rights
Washington, Feb. 22— (/Pi—Talk 

arose In t{ie House today o f a pos
sible compromise which would 
scuttle most of President Tru
man’s civil rights program in re
turn for repeal o f about one-fourth 
of the Taft-Hartley labor law.

While party leaders remained 
silent, both northern and southern 
Democrats gave that version of an 
agreement aa tentatively accepted 
by Dixie latvmakers, who hold the 
balance of voting power In the 
House.

llepublicatM told of offering— 
unsuccessfully—this .counter-pro
posal; The G. O. P. House mem 
hers would vote against the entire 
civil rights program if the south 
ernera agreed to help them smash 
efforts to repeal the Taft-Hartley 
law.

Under the Democsitlc agree
ment. only an anti-lynch bill would 
get through the House. There 
would be no action on President 
Truman’s request for anti-poll tax 
and anti-job discrimination meas
ures. In exchange, the southern
ers would vote for a Taft-Hartley 
repealer which actually would keep 
"about three-fourths” of the law. 

No Secret Slade ot Concern
Administration Democrats have 

made no secret of their concern 
over the fate of new labor legisla- 

I tion, even after forcing a change 
I In House rules to prevent a Re- 
I bublican-southem Democrat coall- 
I tion from bottling up a labor bill 
: In the Rules committee.

" It  is going to be touch and go 
as It Is," one Democrat Aim. "We 
are going to need every vote we 
can get.

" It  no longer Is a case of wiping 
out the Taft-Hartley law com
pletely but of getting rid of only 
a part of it. It looks now like 
we will do well to repeal any part 
of that law.”

A leading southerner said the 
reported compromise "Is all in our 
favor," adding:

"W e will finish by keeping most 
of the Taft-Hartley law and not 
having the most objectionable 
parts of the civil rights program 
thrust upon us.”

R ^  CirosB Campaign Poster for 1949
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M arshall P lan  
Seen as V ita l

Hoffman Scolils Those 
Who Would Slash Ap
propriation Sought
PhlUdelphia, Feb. 22—(>P)—

Paul G. Hoffman last night took 
to task those who would slash the 
35,580,000,000 the administration 
se«lu  to run the Marshall plan for 
15 more months.

" I t  would be penny wise and 
pound foolish," the economic co
operation administrator said at a 
I^lladelphia Chamber of Com
merce dinner. He was given the 
Chamber’s William Penn award 
for the nation’s "most outstand
ing contribution to the business or 
economic life of our country.”  

Hoffman declared that without 
economic recovery In Europe. It 
won't be possible to reduce multi
billion dollar military expendi
tures.

American business should real- 
llze, he added, "that without the 
Marshall plan post-war exports 
would have been a mere trickle.” 

Task Must Bo /XccompUahed 
He said that "the task of brlng- 

i ing exports and Imports into rough 
i balance hy June 30. 1952 (when 

the Marshall plan Is slated to end)

la obviously quite an undertaking 
^and yet thla task must be ac
complished If European recovery 
is to have aubetance.”

The ECA bead also lashed out 
at business interests who have 
asked Congress for "special con
sideration" to guarantee them a 
larger Share of foreign aid orders.

Before the award was made to 
Hoffman, the Chamber o f Com' 
merce received a cablegram from 
a community group In Krefeld, 
Germany, protesting the dis
mantling program in that section.

The message offered congratula 
tion to Hoffman for his ’ Increas' 
Ing efforts In western Germany’s 
recovery,” and then said, "we 
hope the dismantling program wrlll 
be stopped to give Germany a 
chance to contribute to the long 
range views of the Marshall plan.”
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Stenographer
P. M. BRODKRIUR 

Offtas Olassi Vam Mar. 1

Best-Known
borne reaaedy to reUifo 
nlMrtte of child*! cold

"•••VlifJSS

A & C WELDING CO. 

Tel. 4293
'0

I We Weld Cracked Blocks, 
Boilers, Furnaces

IN S U R E
WHk

McKINNBT BR0THRR8
Real Batato add lammiaer

8N  MAIN n .  TWL gM8

rhla striking and dnuiuitir picture of Red Crois JlHaater relief 'work  ̂
was done by Je« Kchlaikjrr, not<-d .Yiiicriran |Hist;r artist.

I -W

824-828 MAIN STREET ‘ TEL. 5161, MANCHESTER

This Offer 
is Good 

Any Time

Approval (iiveii 
For (Canonization

l atloii will take place some time 
■ during the Holy tear, lio iy lear 
hcgln.-i next (.^ristmas eve.

Vatican City. Feb. 22 -  /I')—The 
Congregation of Hites of the Ho
man Catholic church today read 
before Pope Piu.x XII iU final ap-' 
proval for canonization of two 
aalnts, both of Italian origin.

One was the Blcsesd Bartolonica 
Capilanlo, foundres.s of the Sisters , 
of Charity, who died In 1833. The 
church beatified her May 30, 192(>.

The other was Gluscppa Ros- 
sello, foundress of tho Daughters 
of Our Lady of Mercy. She died 
In 1880. Her beatification was pro
claimed Nov. 1, 1938.

Rossello is to be raised to saint
hood June 12. Capltanlo's sanctifi-

DANCE
(iiven Hy The Zipscr Club 

35 Brainard Place

Sat. Evening
Feb. 26— 8 lo 12 

3 Piece Orchestra

A NEW HOME?
«

i f  you are planning to build or buy a new home, our 

mortgage department can assist you in choosing the type 

of flnancing best suited to your circumstances.

THE MANCHESTER TRUST CO.
MANCHESTER, CONN,

Member Federal Deposit Ins. Corp.

Back Pains
Relieved by proper aapport. 
Voor physician caa tell yoa 
about our expert appHaaee 
fitting aervice. Whether It 
be Baek Palna — Rnptnrv — 
Obfslty — Ptnals —  we hnve the 
proper support.

AKRON SACRO-ILLAC 
SUPPORT

We are proud o f our Bttlag 
department and serviee. • TMa 
service la nnequailed In thla 
community. Private FItttag 
Rooms — Lady and 51rn At
tendants— Ouanuiteed fitting .

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

Shopping at heme by 
telephone it luch a 
quick, eoty way. Start 
enjoying thii conveni
ence today ... coll for a 
library Copy of our 
Spring Catalog.

Whether you ihop. in 
perton et our Catalog 
Department... or place 
your orders by tele
phone, most items will be 
reo-' lor voii ' to pick 
up within 73 houre.

Shop our store when 
you come in to tee our 
m any C a ta lo g s -  O u r  
clerks always hove new 
merchondise to show 
you. let W ards be yOur 
eemp/efe shopping center.

ENJOY A LIBRARY 
COPY OF WARDS 
SPRING CATALOG

N o limitation on this offer—  

you may take home a library Copy 

of 6ur Spring Catalog today . ; ; or 

Anytime you wijh, and keep it two 

weeksi Words new Spring and Sum

mer Cotalog offers you over 100,000 

items . . . everything you need now 

and all through the summer. See 

new appliances for your home : : : 

new fashions for your family... new 

money saving ideasi Visit or phone 

our Catalog Department for your 

librory Copy of the Spring Catalog 

... it's yours to keep for two weeksi

It If has llie
/ /

/ /

Take the wheel...try the new Ford'*FEElftoday

There's a.t
.  '  A

in your future

Ploc« Youp Ord«r Now  with Your Ford Docilor

DILLON SALES and SERVICE
ISO r'EXTCR STREET MANCRK8TEK l

.-4-. 4
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Norwegian Generals 
Rue Equipment Loss

^  : about the country. Each keeps hla
G u n s  a n d  A n i m u n i l i o n  j hl.s own house. Norwegians

‘r t f  IT n iiM , n « v m u n  ' call it the "Swiss system."O f Enure oerman g^rv-ices arc
Army Dumped Into gathered under a single defense

w ^  f n n w '  hf>fl<ipd llV A CO*ECU“
Sea bv AUies in 1945

Potter Named 
Review Editor

S e y m o u r  Aniiouiiees 
Professor o f History to 
Direct Yale tjuarterly

By Daniel De Luce 
Oslo, Norway, Feb .22 - i/P) — 

Norwegian generals rue the day 
when the Allies dumped the cap
tured esjulpment of an entire Ger
man Army into the sea off Nor- 
wny.

The guna and amnumitioii which 
sank beneath the waves in l » f ’> 
would have armed 350.000 Nor- 
W'fgians for home defense In 1919.

The Allied e.xplanatlon was that 
retaining German weapon.s for 
liberated Norway might later 
stimulate a revival of the German 
arman^nt industry.

Not lmpresse<l liy Kxplnniitlon 
Norway ha.s not tiocn inipro.ssed 

by that explanation. Since the -war, 
sue has had to spend an excesssive 
share of her income on military 
purposes.

K C I I .a iv iv x n  — w

ministry, now headed by a go-get- 
. ter Labor party lawyer. Jens 
' Christian Hague, 33. who wds a 
' high figure In the wartime under
ground Army.

' Since ho took over the Defense 
minhstry. three Army commanders 
have resigned in succession after 
disagreeing with his short-cut. 
quick-step methods for reorganiz
ing Norway's military affairs.

But he appen™ to get along well 
with the chief of staff of Norway's 
supreme command, 59-year-old Lt. 
General Ole Berg. Berg trained 
12,000 Norwegian troops and 2.(K)0 
IMilice in Sweden and led them 
back to reoccupy their own coun
try In 1945.

Nearly 2,'i.OOO Norwegian.s 
fought for the Allies outside tlietr 
homeland. Eleven hundred were 
killed on active servlee.

No Faith In Red Fuels 
No Important Norwegian stales-lli;r ulLv»i*»t; w*' **s»*»v«*«̂  1 Iiin/tf» vouI *sv»» r » '

U has crippled her ] nian or soldier places any faith in
economic recovery, while failing 
to guarantee her security,

’ fforway is now the most exposed 
country on the western threshold 
of Russia. She has an annual mili
tary budget of $68,000,000 - -  
equivalent to $22 per person for 
every man, woman and child of lier 
3,150,000 population.

Faying to Hilt
If an Atlantic pact is ultimately 

realized, American taxpayers may 
loot some of the defense expendi
tures here. Meanwhile, Norway is 
paying to the hilt. Dumping arms 
into the sea put Norway into the 
red.

Norway's ideas of security may 
irritate Russia, but Norwegians 
wish they didn't. Norwegians ex
hibit neither bravado nor impu
dence about the Soviets.

"If we had been as fortunate as 
the Swedes to sui"vlve two World 
wars without a scratch, we woultl 
gamble on neutrality again. as 
vney do. ' a government official 
said.

"Or if we were wide-open, geo- 
gr.iphically, to attack as all of 
Ucnnriurk is, we might consider de
fense a mutter of wishful thinking.

"But we fouglit thrbugh tivc 
years ol German occupation, inside 
and outside our country. Wc 
proved to ourseivca that freedom 
never costa too much, no piattilr 
what It coats in blood and treas
ure. I

••.%n Ties With West"
"A ll our ties are with the west. 

\y t never expect' the west to start 
another war. If the east starts a 
war we're sure we couldn't stay 
out of it. even If wc tried. But wc 
hope that if the west ts united, no 
war can conic.”

Russia has a colossal military 
' machine just across the frontier 

from Norway. In coinpari.son, Nor- 
, way's preparedness measures arc 
ol ’microscopic size.

Norway keeps a brigade of 4000 
troops in the British occupation 
zone of Germany. That's 25 per 
gent of the Army.

Her Navy has a few dgstroyers 
and submaiinea. Her Air k'orce 
has p îasible half a squadron of 
Vampire jet fighters, plus older 
•Spitfires and some A-20 Bostons 

Dave Ocfaslunal Training 
.The entire strength of the Nor-

s i i t a s t  %/» • I ------  - .u
non-aggression pacts, such as the 
one that the Soviet union proposed 
recently in a sharp memorandum.

If Russia spares Norway, they 
say. It will be for other reasons 
than a signed piece of paper.

"In this time of so-called peace, 
Noiway needs three things." Dc- 
fen.so Minister Hauge told The As
sociated Press recently.

"First, a certain amount of po
litical support to discourage 
thoughts of an isolated aggressloii 
against us.

"Second, physical support to 
build up our own cleforise forces

"And third, a.ssurance that if 
aggression comes, there will be 
help from outside quickly enough 
to save us from occupation.

"W e would like to change th 
pattern of history for the better. 
Our idea is that democratic coun
tries should stand one for all ami 
all for one."

D eaths Last M igh t

wegian armed services on a reg- j 
iilar footing may approximate 30,- 
000 men. In addition. Home 
Guardsmen are now scattered

Oiicago^ Roy D. Keehn. 71. re
tired lieutenant general of the Il
linois National Guard and for more 
than 20 years personal legal coun
sel for William Randolph Hearst 
in Chicago and in charge ofVhc 
old CTiicago Evening Ameri&an 
and Herald-Examiner. He Aa.s 
born in Ligonlcr. Ind.

Hollywood- James J. Luca.s, 61, 
old time vaudeville star and song
writer whose hit tunes of yester
year Included "I I.s>vc My Wife. 
But Oh You Kid. " anil "Smile and 
the World Smiles With You. ’ He 
was born in New York city.

Washington—Clarence Edward 
Bright. 73. confidential printer frm 
the Supreme court for mure than 
.5.’') years who directed the print
ing of the court's oplnioii.s. Me 
was born in Washington,

Onclnnati- Chcster F. Kroger. 
52. a son of the late Bernard H. 
Kroger, founder of the Kroger 
Grocery and Baking Co. ami for
mer assistant secretary of the 
chain.

.^marillo, Tex - George C. Jef- 
feri.s, .59. general manager of the 
Santa Fe railway western line.s 

1 and vice president of the Panban- 1 die Santa Fe lines. He was horn 
in Philadelphia.

New Haven, Feb. 22 -yP/--Pres
ident Charles Seymour ot lalc an
nounced today Unit David M. Pot
ter, protcssoi or history and au- | 
thor of works on western Anier- ‘ 
lea, has been named editor ol tlie 
\alc Review, naUonal quarterly j  
magazine. '■

Paul .M. Pickrcl, a.M.socialc pro- i 
feasor of English, will soi've us I 
managing editor of the university j  
publication, said heynioiir. '

Poller will succeed .Miss Melon | 
MacAfee whose rctircinent after i 
1.') years as. editor wa.s announced 1 
by Scyiuiur in an Ahiniiil day ad
dress. !

.New toiiA lttee Furuied 
He also loli^poOU alumni gath

ered at Sprague hall that a new 
eotnmiUee of the Yale corporation 
on endowment and gitta had been 
formed, and includes Prescott S. 
Push of Greenwich, chairman; 
Irving S. Olds of New  York city, 
and .Wilmarth S. Lewis of Farm
ington.

He said this committee will be 
a standing committee and will 
control all fund raising projects 
for Yale except the Alumni fund.

Discussing the cost ot the- cx 
panded educational programs eon 
tcmplated by Yale. President Sey 
mour said:

"It is Important that we should 
face frankly the cost of the policy 
which we are developing. At the 
undergraduate and at the grad
uate and professional level in some 
eases, wc are planning to decrea.se 
our operational income, at the 
same time that we inerease ex
penditures.

"When we reduce our iinder- 
giudiiate body by something like 
two thousand at the same time wc 

I reduce our income from tuition by 
I more than a million dollars.

Must Fay lllghent Salarli>< 
"When wc promi/K' to lapture 

the service.s of the best icacheis in 
the United States, wc must be 
prepared to pay the highest leach 
ing salarlc.s in the country. V>e 
believe in small rour-ses, in which 
the student can come into la-rsonal 
contact with his instructor.

"W e insist upon Individualized 
attention to the .student not mere
ly in the classroom, hut in the li
brary and ill his eollege life; in 
guiding him towards a profession: 
in the care of his health; In assist
ing him in bis collegiate interests. 
This la the most expensive soH of 
eilucational .method. ,

"1 am certain that such an edii- 
i-ation is worth the cost, but we 
must find the resources to meet 
*t. Unless we do so, the only al
ternative 1s dependence upon 
grants from the outside, a depend 
ence which I dt> not believe W’c 
shall ever hr willing to accept

ments for the coming year;
Home Economics; Mrs. Chmcles 

Hein, Mrs. John Shanahan, Sr., co- 
chairman; Mrs, Walter Schort- 
mann, Mrs. Frederick Hcmmeler, 
Mrs. Ira Eggleston, Mrs. Mario 
DeBortoli. Mrs. David Cochran, 
Mrs. Wesley Schlude, Mrs. Rose 
Downes.

Dramatic committee: Mr. and 
Mrs. Eilward Charter. Sr., chair
man: Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hoff
man. Mrs. Ulllan Motta, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Peltier. Mr. aftf*, 
Mrs. Leland Sloan. 

j Ihibliclty committee: Mrs. Ethel 
W. Berr, chairman. Edward Char
ter, Sr.{ Edwai;d Miller and Mrs. 
Alice P. Charter.

Reception committee: Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Eggleston, chairman; 
Mr. and Mrs. Linwood Campbell, 
Miss Hattie R. M. Berr, Milo E. 
Hayes.

Membership committee: Fred- 
'erick Hemmcler, chairman; Lin
wood R. Campbell. Edward Char
ter, Sr.. Frederick H. Arens, Clar- j  
enec Metcalf, Ira Eggleston. I

Pomona collector. Miss Grare 
Sikes, and pianjst, Mrs. Edwin j  
Heintz. I

The Scout meetings for the 
week are as follows: W olf Den 
meets 'Thursday at 3:15 p. m„ with 
Den Mother Mrs. Gordon Dlmock 
at her home on Main street; Bear 
Den with Don Mother Mrs. Ray
mond Peltier at her home on Main 
street, with Lion Den at the 
church.

Boy Scouts mil meet at 9 a. m., 
with the scoutmaster at the 
church.

Wllliiun Ross, Sr., was elected 
as a trustee of Ellington Congre
gational church at the special 
meeting following the service Sun
day morning. Mr. Ross Is the sixth 
member of the board of trustees 
in compliance with the recent 
change in the bylaws which in
creased the number of tru.stecs 
from five to six.

On Armo^ Stage

■; '■ *

V-

Parents Rap 
Soloiis’ Plan

Express Disapproval of 
Proposal to Change 
Southbu^ Setup

Seven^Y.ear^OldBoy Given 
Year To Live By Doctors

Fab.
David DempMy's seventli birthday 
on March 11 looms as the moat

Ted Mack Perforiner

Wappiug

tlllingtoti

A p ro n  C harm

StiU'Idr FlmllnR <«lven

Lymf*. Feb. 22 -</r. Medirnl 
Kxnmlnpr JiiUnn Kly ffavr n fUui- 
Infif of .Rulridr* in thr clrnlh of Wii- 
liam A. UTii'i. :i farm hand wlio 
was found dfnd of a jfunshpl 
wound in a barn on tht* Ray L. 
Harding farm bore la.st Saturday.

T od d le r 's  'Dress

^^>^1 2 .4 2  
By Sue Burnett

A  colorful as well as useful bib 
apron that's so easy to sew. Con
trasting bands are trimmed with 
bold ric rac: a pretty tulip ap
plique makes a handy pockeL 
You'll want to make up several.

Pattern No. 8430 Is a sew-rite 
perforated pattern for sizes 12, 14, 
16. 18, 20; 40 and 42. Size 14. 11-8 
yards of 39-lnch; 4ti yarda ric rac.

For this pattern, lend 25 cents, 
i.i Coins, your name, address, size 
(iealred, snd the Pattern Number 
to Sue BumetL The Manchester 
Evening Herald. 1150 Ave. Amert- 
* . 5 New York 19, N. Y.

Itnn’t miss the Spring and Sum
mer Fashion —  n complets sewing 
cutd-i fur your spring wsrUrobc 
!*ler.s, 64 .pages of style new-?s spe- 
i.irA <9 signs—free patter-i pimted 
m M. biK'jr. 25 cents.

1 ■ l'

Mr. and .Mrs. Raymond Peltier 
of Main atrrot have as their 
guests this week, Mrs. Ethan N. 
Seott and daughters Judith and 
Jean of Randidph, Vt., who will 
soon leave this country to join 
.Major Scott in Yokohama, Japan, 
where they will make their home 
while he is stationed in Japan.

Three of the members of the 
Katheway-Miller Poal. American 
l>-cion auxiliary No. 62 maiie 

■ their annual trip to the Veterans 
Hospital in Roeky Hill to distrib
ute gifts to the Inm.vtes. Those 
who went were the president. Mrs. 
Rose Downes. Mrs. Jean Arens 
and .Miss Mary U. Hatheway.

Mrs. lAura Barlxiur. 88. widow 
of John Barbour, ilied Sunday 
night at the Ro5;kvine Uity hos
pital where she has been a pa
tient for some weeks. She was 
bom in Stafford. Ohio, and for the 
past 17 years has made her home 
with her nephew Clifford \V. Bar
nett who she leaves and a niece, 
Miss Ora Barnett of Hartford.

The funeral will be held at the 
Burke Funeral Home, Park street 
in Rockville and will be private 
with burial in the Ellington Cen
ter cemetery.

Sunday, February 27 will be 
Stewardship Sunday when teams 
will call upon the church families 
to discuss the ftnance.s of the 
church and receive their pledges 
for the current budget which In
cludes- denominational and special 
Renevolences. Sunday, March 6 
will be communion Sunday when 
the observances of the Ixird's Sup
per will take place. Thursday at 
7:30 p. m. the choir rehearsal will 
be held In the church.

Ellington Grange has announced 
the following committee appoint-

The Ladies Aid meeting will be 
held at the home of Mra. Asher 
Collins of. Sullivan avenue Thurs
day night. The church men are in
vited. The speaker will be Rev. 
Fracer Metzger, pastor of the 
First Congregational church. The 
assistant hostesses are Mrs. O ar- 
once Johnson and Mrs. Walden 
and Mrs. Annie CYillins.

The Junior choir will not meet 
this week on account of the vaca
tion in the schools.

Anyone interested in having or 
joining a Farm Bureau class in 
Wapping for rcfinishlng furniture, 
please contact Mrs. Stanley Wal-  ̂
dron, Mrs. Parry Roberts or Mrs. 
Herbert Tomlinson as soon as p<«- ; 
Bible. I

Thursday afternoon the first in 
a aeries of movie programs for - 
children of the First Congrega- ‘ 
lional church school will be held • 
at Wolcott chapel. If this proves ; 
siiecessful. movies will be shown 
weekly to the children. This pro
gram is apon.sored and chaperoned 
bv the Timothy Edwards Fellow
ship.

Ellsworth Memorial High srhool 
basketbair team won 12 and lo.st 
four games this year.

.Sunday the chiirrh committee 
voted to install a telephone In the 
First Congregational church prop
erty.

At a meeting in the evening it 
was decided to form a dart base
ball team to play In the Dart 
Baseball League of Ea.st ami South 
Windsor. The first game will be 
played at Wlndsorville Wednesday 
night at 8 o'clock. Ten members 
are wanted. Anvone interested in 
playing may contact John Nielson.

Tomorrow night will be the start 
of an unforgettable experience for 
some local resilient when talent 
auditions are held 'at 7:30 at the 
V.F.W. Home by Major Bowes 
Staff, producers Jot Ted Mack's 
Original Amateur Hour. Those 
picked at the a/idlUons will com
pete Thursday/at the State A r
mory on Main street.

One winner chosen from Thurs
day's stage sjiow  ̂ will be given an 
expenses-paid trip to New York 
and will represent Manchester on 
the Old Gold radio program.

No entry fee of any kind is re
quired for any contestant. Local 
singers, dancers, instrunientaliats 
and those po.ssesslng any other 
talents are urged to attend tomor
row night's auditions. The person 
reading these lines may be the one 
to join the ranks of about 10,000 
entertainers discovered by Mr. 
Mack.

Through the eyes and cars and 
Judgment of Mr. Mack, .some 500.- 
OOp hopefuls In search of theatrical 
fame and fortune have been audi
tioned or screened in 15 years. Of 
the.se. about 10,000 have been 
found .sufficient worthy of further 
encouragement. These have either 
appeared on the "Original Ama
teur Hour" on radio, or were gain
fully employed while touring thea- 

.ters’ with travelling "in person" 
stage-unit shows, during the past 
15 years. They "revived" stage 
shinvs when vaudeville was offi
cially ilend.

So  adv.m<-e sale of tickets will 
bo made for Thursday's stage 
show Armory box office will open 
at 7 p. ni.

southfturyf Feb. 22- (/T)—More 
than 600 narents of children at the 
Bouthbu^ Training 'school, at a 
meeting' In the school here yester
day, ^pressed strong disapproval 
of ,tM legislation -now before the 
Qei^ral Assembly which calls fw  
th/ Joining of the state’s two 

Ining schools with- the three 
lecticut hospitals for the In

sane.
’The group unanimously voted 

three resolutions aeid appointed 
oommittees to carry them out. The 
resolutions propose that a petition 
be signed by all parents of children 
at the Soti’thbury Training school 
opposing the legislation; that a 
statement be published by the Par
ents association of the school' at 
its own expense explaining the 
parents’ objections; and that a 
committee be appointed to follow 
the legislation so that when it 
comes befofe the Committee on 
welfare and humane Institutions 
the parents may attend.

TeU of Foaalble Effects 
Officers of the Parents associa

tion, which sponsored the meeting, 
told the gathering of the possible 
effects of the legislation on the 
Training school and Its program. 
It was stated that the training 
schools are primarily for the train
ing of retarded children, who are,' 
In no sense, mentally disturbed, 
while the three state hospitals e *  
1st for the care and treatment of 
mentally sick adults.

Under the proposed legi.slatton 
Southbury and Mansfield Tralnlrif: 
schools would come under tne di
rection of a state board and s 
state director who have authority 
over the three mental hospitals at 
Mlddletowm, Norwich and New
town.

Hialeah, Fla., 
n p «

__________ 111c------- ------ _
Important thing In hla young life 
today—  aa well It may he.

The plucky, amiUng lad haa been 
given a year to live by the doctors.

But It’s not exactly a new ex
perience for the sandy-haired, 
bright-eyed youngster. On two 
.previous occasions he recovered 
when his esse was thought- hope
less.

Can DavM **Mirsele KM” 
Neighbors call David "The Mira

cle Kid” with good reason.
First he suffered from a malady

AWhIch aome doctors said was a 
^form  of leukemia and they gave 

hlm<a year to Hve. He recovered.
Then In 1947 be was struck by 

an automobile and hovered be
tween life and death with a frac
tured skull, brain concussion and 
fractured leg. He recovered from 
that too.

Now his mother, Mrs. Mabel 
Palmer, says stomach adhesions 
are blocking hla blood supply, ap
parently as a result ot the auto
mobile accident. He's had three 
operations and a sections of his 
tntesUnea la to be removed in an
other operation.

South Coveiiliry
Mrs. FauUne Little 

WllUmantle Ex. Fkoiie 1685-WI

1,899 Registered 
Autos at Branch

North End Dept. 
Forms Auxiliarv

A new roup ha.o been formed in ■ 
the North End whirh will be known' 
as the Auxiliary Manche.ster Fire ; 
Department. |

'The first meeting was held last 
evening at the Ho.se Hoir.se, Hil
liard and Mam atreet.s. and these 
officers were elected:

.Mr.s Ronald Lingard. president: 
Mr.s. E .Sweet, vice president. Mrs. 
Ray .Sullivan, secretary, and Mra. 
Stanley Tonski, trca.surer.

The Auxiliary plans to hold 
meetirgs >n tlie third Monday of 
every month at the Ho.se House. 
After the hu.sine.ss ot the evening, 
there will be a social hour during 
which time refreshments will be 
served.

The State Motor Vehicle depart
ment's branch office located at 
the State Armory on -Main street' 
is closed today, Washington’s 
Birthday. When the office re
opens on Wednesday, local resi
dents will have five more daVs in 
which to obtain their 1949-.50 au
tomobile registrations since the 
office will clo.se Monday. 'Feb, 28. 
at 5 p. m.

Yesterday 800 registrations were 
l.ssued to tiring the total of renew
als and new registrations to 1899 
since the office opened on Friday. 
Saturday the offire will be open 
from 8:30 a. m. until noon,

Regi.strations for 1948 expire on 
Feh, 28.

Mrs. Florence V. Grady baa been 
appointed chairman of the South ’ 
Coventry branch drive for funds 
for the American Red Cross, Rock
ville Chapter. 'Tne quota for this 
branch will be $485.

Mrs. Robert Crol and infant 
daughter, bom February 17, were 
discharged Monday from the 
Windham Community Memorial 
hospital.

A  Joint meeting of the trusUes 
of the QuarryvUle and South Cov
entry Methodist churches will take 
place Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. at the 
Bolton church vestry. Trustee* of 
the local church to attend are Mr. 
and Mrs. William A. Wolfe, Miss 
Nellie P. Wolfe, Harold P. Wolfe 
of East Hartford. Thomas M. 
Wright. Matters relative to the 
united church will be considered.

Final figures on the March of 
Dimes for Coventry show a  total 
contribution of $616.06.

Miss Anne K. LeDoyt will be 
hostess to members of the First 
Congregational Church choir Wed- 
ne.sdav at 7:30 p. m. at her home.

The' Men’s O ub of St. Mary’s 
church will meet Wednesday at 8 
p. m. in the church hall.

Mrs. Herman F. LeDoyt anil 
Mrs. John H. Westland will be In 
charge of the Nathan Hale Com
munity Center set-back party 
Wednesday at 8 p. m. in the audi
torium.

Mias Dorothy L. Wolfe left Mon- ' 
day afternoon to spend a few days I 
with friends in Philadelphia. Pa. i

The Misses Karen L. snd Hazel 
Mae Uttle are spending this week 
at the home of their grandmother. 
Mrs. T. F. Uttle. The latter with 
Mr. and Mr*. Laurence Lee Hill 
.spent Sunday afternoon at the llt- 

'tle home and also the home of 
Newell A. Hill at North Coventry.

Newell A. Hill was tendered a 
birthday party Sunday afternoon 

j  at his home In honor of his seven
ty-fifth birthday February 23.

Twenty-nine members of his fam
ily were present.

The name o f Robert E. Clapp 
was Inadvertently omitted aa best 
man at the Boilreau-Brchaut wed
ding at the First Congregational 
church Saturday afternoon.

‘Stable, Healthy’ 
Relations Seen

Detroit, Feb. '22—<A>) — There'll 
be "stable and healthy" relatio-s 
between earnings and prices in 
1949, says a government expert.

A "readjustment'’ need not be 
"violent or extreme.” according to 
Commiostoner Ewan Clague of the 
Bureau of Labor Statistics.

"It does not now look as If this 
is the beginning of a price collapse 
like that of 1020." Claugt said in a 
talk here yesterday.

Clauge told Detroit's Eco»omie 
club there are more points of 
■’difference" than of ’’BimlUrUy " 
between 1949 and 1020, citing what 
he called “vastly greater" con
sumers purchasing power In 1919.

He added that factory workers' 
"real” weekly earnings are "about 
5C per cent higher” than In 1920

Inventories today, he also said, 
are "prudently and conservatively " 
managed In contrast to "heavv 
speculative" Inventories aceiiiTiii- 
lated after the First World war

Spring Elections 
Cost 81.23 Vote

Detroit. Feb. 22—(F) — On the 
basis of voter participation De
troit's spring elertlons yesterday 
ran toward' the extravagant side.

It cost $1.23 a vote, according to 
official estimate.

In nine conte.sts for minor offices 
only sbout 80,700 of Detroit! 
868,000 registered voters took part. 
For this the city spent $99,500.

It was only second high to the 
rei'ord. however. In 1915 the spring 
election cost $1.44 a vote.

T O  I N T R O D U C E  T H E  

SE N SA T IO N A L  N E W  1949

STUDEBAKER POUCY
On lliin, George Wu»liington'» liirlh- 
fhiy 1949, when honesty and integ
rity .nieaiiH more than ever before, 
Chorehes Alotor Sale^ auks you to 
roiiie and f*ee for yourself that Stude- 
baker i» the best new car buy. Come 
to Chorehes ami compare Stiidehak- 
er w ith any other ear. See a Stude-  ̂
baker before yon buy a new car.
New 1949 model cars and trucks 
now on disp^y.

Chorehes Motor Sales
80 Oakland St. Telephone 2-9-183

G E N E R A L ^  E L I C T R I C

By .Mrs. Anne (CalMil 
This Bimplc-to-kml frock haa a i 

unmistakably French look! Knit
ted in a lovely shade of aqiiamii- | 
rine blue qnd trimmed with soft | 
pink and rose wool, it ts perfect 
for little girl’s from one to three 
years. Easy knitting for you as 
the skirt Is made in one piece and 
the sleeves knitted separately then 
sewm to the completed dieas.

Pattern No. 56.54 consists of 
complete knitting instruction.-, 
stitch illustrations, material re
quirements and finishing directions 

I for siass 1, 2 and 8 years.
I Send 20c in Coins, your name, 
address-and the • Pattern Number 

I to Anne Cabot. The Manchester 
I Evening Herald. ll.V) Ave. Ameri- 
'ca^N ew *T ork  19. N. Y.

WE A R E  SP EC IA LISTS  
IN PR O TEC TIO N  -
You need ua, l>ecau«e you need protection— for 
your home, your furnlshinFa, your car, your val
uables. your IcRal liabilities.
You n e ^  us b^ause. beinK your hn-al insurance 
agents, we are hometown and handy and better 
able to recommend the specific kind.s of sound insurance protection that 
will give you the utmost in .security, at the lowest possible cost.
Most of all you need us because, when you have a loss, we are here— at 
your side to counsel with you'and to help you in the settlement of your 
claim. Remember,

J4.a p p tn , W idXaf,p*m

J O H N  H.  J .  i i  I  > IK  n  . 1 N c .

J ^ n S u to rA  •  !^ 9 a i lo r A
8.>9 M A IN  STREET T E LE PH O N E  38 iO

Open Thursday Evenings 7:00 to 9:00 P. M.
■ ! . > . . . .  '  '  I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Black Beauty
V A C U U M
C L E A N E R
NOW — for q limited 
time only ot the 
Unbelievably Low 
Price ot $ 3 9 - 9 5

•  Attractively styled In black 
. . . trimmed in rich red and 
chrome.

•  Specially tufted moior-drivea 
brush provides 13% more 
“pickup.”

BUILT TO SELL AT A 

MUCH HIGHER PRICE

•  Automatic nozzle adjustment, 
a Dependable G -E motor . . .  no

oiling necessary, 
a .Accordion-top bag.
•  All-around rubber bumper.

COM PARE A L L  THESE FEATURES W ITH  A N Y  C L E A N E R  AT
A N Y  PRICE

GENERAL A e LECTRIC
MANCHESTER 
J. W. Hale Corp. 
Johnson Brothers

NORTH MANCHESTER 
Standard Appliance Co. 

ROCKmLE 
RockvlOe MiDinf Co. 

Frank Muin

Distributed by
O R K IL  IN C . oitd G . E. S U P P LY  CO R P.

T liree Form s in Use 
T o  File T a x  Returns

Whidh Return to Fill 
Out Depends on In- 
eome; Diriding tUne 
!• $5,000 or More

(M taf* 1M*' I* Mm
■Mead et IS atettois wk* 
aMM6 «• Mkal akMt Ms lt«a
taeeaM taa rstara. Hr Mm  
is a W a i Is March 18.)

•y  iaaMs Blarlew
Wsablngton, ftb . 12.—(IP)—TWs 

answers the question: . What form 
do 1 use In making my IM S in* 
conis tax retumT 

There arc three forma: IMOA: 
the 1040 Miort-form; and the 1040 
lenlr-form. The dividing line le en 
income of $6,000 or more.

I f  your Income wes $6,000 or 
more, you have no choice. You 
must use the 1040 long-form end 
figure your own tax. Tou can’t use 
the others.

Can L'sa Any Form 
But those with under-$6,000 in

come can use Form 1040A or the 
t04f short-form or, if they wlshr 
the 1040 long-form.

What form the under-$5,000 
peo)4e uae depends upon the kind 
of Income they had and what de
ductions they claim. Thoae who 
claim M g d^uctiona will use the 
1010 leiiE*foniL

B o t ^ o r r a  1040A and the 1040 
abort-fbrm are easy to handle.

Form 1040A— . No figuring. An
swer questions. Bend It to the tax 
coUeotor. He’ll figure your tax for 
you. send you any refund due, or 
ten you If you owe any tax.

The 1 0 ^  short-form— . No fig
uring. Answer questions. Find 
your own tax tn«U>e ud>le on the 
back. That table givea the tax on 
Income up to $6,000.

(Form 1040 la reelly-one form of 
four pages. It’s celled the long- 
form when you figure your own 
tax, the Bhort-fonto when you use 
the M le .

WImm to Use Forma 
But when do you use Form 1040 A  

or the 1040 short-form? You can 
use form 1040 A  when:

1. An  your tmder>$6,000 income 
was from wages or salary from 
which full tax was withheld during 
the year, or—

2. When any other Income, not 
already taxed, amounted to no 
more than $100 and came from (1) 
wages, (2 ) dividends, nr (3 ) In
terest

I f  your under-$6,000 Income 
doesn’t fit that bill, then you can 
uoe the 1040 short-form (or the 
lOM-form). For example:

Too had income of $101 from 
dhrldends, or Interest or wages 
from which tax was not withheld. 
Tou’d use the 1040 short-form, 
(or leng-fonn).

Tou had Income, no matter how 
emaU, from rent, or bueiness, or 
fanning or anjrthing else not Hated 
In (1 ), (2 ), or (8) above. Ton'd

uae the 1040 short-form,- (or the 
long-form.)

Ffehhsn of Oedoetteae
Then there’s the problwn of da- 

ducUona— .
The under-$6,000 people'who use 

Form 1040A or the 1040 ahort- 
form are allowed about a 10 per 
cent deduction from their Income 
for things like hospital expenses, 
cluiritable contribuUona, and ao on.

They get that 10 per cent de
duction autometlcelly, jnd with- 
out having to Itemize any dedue 
tlona at all. They don’t hava to 
claim the 10 per cent They get It, 
wltliout asking.

When they uae Form 1040A, the 
collector who figures the tax for 
them takes out a 10 per cent de. 
ductlon for them. He uses e tax 
table.

And when they use the 1040 
short-form, the 10 per cent deduc
tion already ts allowed for In the 
tax table they use to find their own 

'tax.
But what of the people who 

want to uae Form 1040A or the 
1040 ehort-form and find their de
ductions really amount to more 
than to per cent?

Most Itemise Amonats
They should uae the 1040 long- 

form. *rhere they can claim what
ever their deudetiona are. But 
they’ll have to prove them by 
itemizing'them.

Husbands and wives can use 
Form 1040A or the 1040 short- 
form to'file e joint return and. by 
splitting their Income under the 
new law, save money, presided—

Their combined income la under 
$6,(M0 and that income fits the 
rules for using Form 1040A or the 
1040 short-form.

'  If their Individual incomes are 
each under $6,000 but, combined, 
ere $5,000 or more, they can file 
jointly on the 1040 long-form and 
save money by splitting their in- 
com*

(Note: The old Form W -2—the 
receipt given by employers for 
taxes withheld from pay—used to 
serve as en Income tax return. But 
no more. Form 1040A has now 
taken its place.)

(But enclose the Form W-2 re
ceipt with your return on Form 
1040A.)

Survey Report 
Now Released

Funeral Directora An* 
nounfie Rekults of a 
Nation-Wide Study

Curb on Tree FlaaUng Upheld

Hertford. Feb. 22—(/P)- Arde 
Bulova, wealthy watch manufac
turer, may plant trees on the pri
vate golf course at his Stamford 
aatate, but the Supreme.court says 
they can't be leas than 25 feet 
apart. Sustaining an injunction 
issued by the Superior court, the 
Supreme court yesterday held that 
planting trees closer together 
would violate restrictio)u in the 
deed by which Bulova purchased 
the Stamford property from the 
B. T. Harris Corp., which were in
tended to protect the view from 
other portions of a development 
on Brolerwood Lane.

Because of their concern over a 
number of artielee recently pub
lished In criticism of the hish cost 
of dying end the supposedly crude 
commerclaltam of funeral prac 
ticca in generaL the funeral dlrec- 
,tors of America, Uirough the N e- 
tkmel Funeral Directors Aesocle- 
tlon. decided to take action to 
team the truth. They retained 
Stewart Dougall A  Associates of 
New York City to conduct en Inde
pendent natlon-wtde study of pub
lic attitudes toward funeral direc
tors. The puMie was polled by 
trained interviewers who talked 
directly with Indlvtduala selected 
to give a  croes-sectlon picture of 
existing attitudes.

The survey reveals many inter
esting facte to the funeral direc
tors end the public. The stetiatica 
show that nearly 98 out of every 
100 people over 21 years of age 
have attended at least one funeral 
sometime during their lives. The 
averagef person has attended at 
least 26 mnerals.

Aa ts the case of most Ameri
can customs, the public feels that 
the existing trend' toward aimpll- 
city In funerals Is a good thing. 
The lowering of the casket into the 
grave In the presence of the 
mourners and the final leave- 
taking following the funeral ere 
among the customs which the ma
jority of the people feel should be 
discontinued.

Beasoaable Costs
It has been the opinion of some '■ 

'Writers that the average Amert-j 
can cannot get a  funeral service: 
at a figure that he thinks reason
able. The question of what is a 
reesoneble coat for e funeral ser\’- 
lee was asked in the survey in
terviews. The average price vol
unteered as reasonable by .the pub
lic is $627. Sixty per cent of the 
people named a figure under $650 
while 10 per cent stated they did 
not know whet they considered a 
reasonable price. Two-thirds of 
the American public stated that 
they can get a funeral for a price 
they consider reasonable. Four
teen per Cent say they cannot get 
a funeral for the price they con
sider reasonable and 18 per cent 
do not know whether they can or 
cannot. It Is interesting to com
pare the figure considered reason
able with the average amount of 
money spent for a funeral service 
during 1947. The National Fu
neral Dtreetora Association recent
ly released the figures for the sur
vey they conducted among their 
members m 1948 to ascertain the 
average funeral purchase price 
during 1947. These figures reveal 
that 44.4% of the funerals con
ducted in 1947 were under $300; 
30.6% between $300 and $699; and 
3% were $700 and over.

As To Directora 
It is clear from another question 

asked in the survey that people

are much more concerned with the 
character and MreonaUty of the 
iodlviduel man then they are with 
the technlcallUes of the aervlces he 
performs. Among thoae krho are 
inexperienced in diwUng with fu- 
neru directors, over half (69%) 
say they would want information 
on his reputation, character or 
personaUto before making a.setae 
tloa, Ik e  group which has al
ready had experience in artang' 
Ing a  funeral reports that thui 
pmnanr basts for selecting a  fu 
neral director for the last funeral 
they arranged wes friendship 
(89% ). previous experience wltn 
him (20%), or his reputation 
(16%).

In answer to questions on the 
professional status of flineral di
rectors, two-fifths of ths public 
gave the funersl director a profes- 
atobal rating, one-third a  semi-pro 
fesaionel rating, and a Uttle over 
one-fourth stated that the funeral 
director was e non-profeasloael 
busineaemaa.

The survey further revealed that 
there is a  change In the terminolo
gy of the men who makes funersl 
errengements. * Thers is a trend 
toward the substitution o t "funeral 
director" or "mortician” tor the 
word "uftdertaker” although 60 
per cent of the people still use the 
latter term.

In snewer to the question, ‘Tn 
the future, would you prefer to 
make arrangbmente for a funeral 
through a funeral director the way 
people do now, or through a repre
sentative of a government agency, 
such as city, county or federal 
agency?" Ninety-three per cent 
of the people said they prefer to 
arrange funerals through a fu
neral director; 3.7 per cent pre
ferred a government agency, and 
3.3 per cent had no choice or did 
not answer.

Hearing Today 
Upon Housing

Judiciary Cftmiiiittee to 
Discuss J îlls at Ses* 
sion at Capitol
Hartford, Feb. 22.—Wy- Con

necticut’s housing, problem comes 
under a legislative spotlight to-

d »T ,
The General Assembly's Judi

ciary committee has scheduled s 
hearing (2 p. m., cs.t.), in the 
Hall of the House of Representa
tives on proposed legislation to 
ease the shortage.

Among measures before the 
committee are bills embodiing 
Gov. Chester Bowlee’ housing pro
gram. The Democratic chief exec
utive hae proposed a  $100,000,000 
state bond issue to finance con
struction of 10,000 moderate rent
al housing units, in addition to 3,- 
000 already authorized.

Hnbsidles to Reduce Rentals 
The governor’s program calls 

for state subsidies up to $1,625,- 
000 a year to reduce rentals In 
half of the units. The non-sub- 
sidlzed imita would rent for $62 a 
month, with the state contributing 
about $20 per month in the sub
sidized apartments.

0>mpeting with the governor's 
program are bills offered by Re

publicans, who have expressed 
vehement opposition to any form 
of state subsidies.

One Republican measure, pro
posed by Rep. Louis Shapiro )R.. 
Farmington! calls for creation of 
a  state housing authority with 
power to make wholesale pur
chases of building material to 
erect 7,000 houses. 'These would be 
sold for $7,000 each to family 
heads with incomes under $60 - a 
week.

Bill Sponsored by Hoiutr
Another, sponsored by the. Sen

ate Republican leader, <?harles 8. 
House of Manchester, proposes a 
$6,000,000 appropriation to con
struct pre-cast concrete buildingi 
near the state's large centers of 
population. After the housing 
emergency is over, these buildingr 
would hr turned over to the State 
Welfare department for the care 
of thr chronically III, aged or in
firm.

NKHOU - BR6T0L HK.I

Detroit Pastor D^es

Detroit, Feb. 22—<A5—The HL j 
Rev. itug j. Jbhn H. Hunt, 57, 
pastor of Visitation church here, I 
died of a heart at^ck  at his parish 
house lost nigh ‘
Msgr. Hunt’s 
wide.

mission work i 
.were world- |

Baldwin Outlines 
Goals of Group

New Haven. Feb. 22—UP)—  The 
Republicans with whom U. 8. Sen
ator Raymond E. Baldwin (R., 
Conn.) haa been consulting on the 
party’s future haven’t been able 
to agree on a name for their or
ganization. Varioui suggestions 
were considered at a meeting here 
last night, but none "won approval.

The senator outlined some of 
the group's objectives, stressing 
that it should not work at cross
purposes with the state organiza
tion. He said one of its chief 
alms should be to recruit inde
pendents for the party.

Guests at the meeting were G. 
O. P. Cffialrman Clarence /. Bald
win and Rep. George Consday, 
Republican majority leader in the 
state House of Representatives.

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

Soiimene and FUkr. Inc. 
634 OnUr Street

Dextli Listed as Suicide

Thompsonville, Feb, 22—OP)— 
Medical Examiner Howard W. 
Gourlle listed as suicide the death 
of Harold MacWUllams, Blgelow- 
Sanford carpet company foreman 
whose body was found Ivenging In 
the basement of a neighbor’s home 
last night. MscWlUiams is sur
vived by his widow and a daugh
ter.

STA’H££Tis ateepinqiht eounfry!
MWons soU fast rw !

The ivtrigf foaRy sovm ’ 50 ft ’100 
■ ytfr M hfir cits with STA-NEETI

N s t •iace the fini boine permaacm «s i tnuoduced has lay produa tvepi the 
eounoy with siqthiag like tht tmsziog socceu of Sts-Neet.
You've beexd shout jP You’ve tesd about it If yoa hsvea'i bought one, you’re 
miMiog out oe the biggest bttsk that has come to the family budget linot ptxet 
took so mottotsia dlmhwig.
Figure h out for yoeistlf. How much do yes spend on bait cuts? Hew much 
dots It cost your so k ^  Mr bait triinmea sad thinaed sod thsped) How 
modi for the cMldtcn'i bait am?’
You css save sU dttt by buying s Me Stt-Ntet... the hale coaab with sliding 
Mfety bisde, rtgulsied by t msgic koo/ A device so simple... so easy to uw .
that youesados] 
follow the simpit iUa

l-looking job the Asm time you try it out, if you 
I dircccioea

tsaasMs^e f T A - N I I T  itelalaaa asset

5  m  4 9 ^
109% MIONir-8ACK eUAtANTU

give 24 le $0 hair orti 
... 14 te 24 ihevaal

/ (U l l lN b  HMH

'  A • “

s h a p in g  ond THINNING

2. IPIMMINU ARO'iJND

3  SHA'VING
n. V L, n d f 1 5 f m s 11  q -

f lR T M U J R
DRUG STORES

STORE RdURS: 8 A. M. to 11:30 P. M. 
Saturdayg 8 A. M. to 12 P. M.

Bonded Memorials
CON.NiCtmUL’T

V A I.IX T
»U:.MORIAL tX). ,

Rnutc 6, Sooth WImIsnr 
TeleplmDc liartlnrd a-MIS 
Bealdenoe MAacbestcr 6*26

Authorised Dealer 
(tnCH OF AGES 

MONUMENTS

GOODYEAR TIRE TIME!
It's (iOODYE.Mt lime .nil vc.-ir 'round. Hut 
right now you should bo thinking about 
spring “ change «ver>." KighI now you 
should slop-in at Ihe Iricndlt NICHOLS- 
BRISTOL Store and pick-out the smooth 
riding fJOODYKAR.S you’ ll want come 
warmer weather. I ’ay for them on NK!HOI.S- 
BRISTOL’S convenient Budget Plan!

Eireryone's Dom|g It f

GOODYEAR HA H  ERIKS
. . . long la.sting. power-paeked hatteric.8 
that start every time.

BUDGET TFiniS 

AI.WAYS EASILY .\RRAM;ED

NICHOLS-BRISTOUNCi
1099 Morn St. Opposite the High School

D o It \Gurself T ^ a y !
Nettie Stoic

c*t TH ^utcA c^ tci

PHONE 4047

"Any cor without the power and economy of 
the Highost Compression Engine* is out of date!"

The THUNDERHEAD "7.3 to 1 
Hiuh Compression Engine

fesfM r p fd rv p l G ro o fo r  p o w « r f  

Soetoinod meonomy at any $paadl
*Kaiaer haa dona it again! A 
TH U N D E R H ^D -^h ca t

in! All 1949 Kaiser* have the su
comprsesion engine in its class!

It s K AISER  for big car_performanca with s 
car economy I K A ISER  for C R A D LE D  R ID E , for extra com
fort . . .  T R U -L IN E  ST E E R IN G  for extra security end d riv -. 
ing aeao . . .  F U IX  COLOR S T Y L IN G , with colon end fab
rics luunatcbed in any car!

See and drive the new K AISER  at your Kaiser-Frazer deal
er’s—T O D A Y ! Kaioer-Frezer Sales Corp., Willow Run, Micb.

Th« Kaiser TrovelMr. . .  .......$ 2 0 8 8 ,4 8 !
The Kaiser Special................ 2321.57
The Kalsar Da Luxe..................  2509.01
t.A DOW KatMT modal, now Is produrtioa -•vatUble enoe. Prkps lodud# 
CMt^.iwUUed Momsoriaa . . . tlAOY TO DKIVI. . TreiMporUtion. atddO 
end Local tssm (If asy) eatra. Pncee aub>rct to without nothm

Mtirl Ntirl Htstl UkAkUim fibeX  Iviry Sai4iy...M«s Uas...tsii* sistiesl

g l D E - I W f l l f f l f g /g i F /
Got Bohind tho Whool and Hnd Out!

TOW N  M O TO RS, Incs
t t  R-EST CENTER STREET MANTIIESTEB

\ . 'll
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$hdoi Head 
Urges Speed

j u p i .  n u n g  s « y ®
nteWng# Should Be Or
dered Very Soon
8UUn» that the furnUhlng* for 

the newly-approved achoole, eepec- 
lally puplli’ deeka. ahould be order- 
ed very eoon to Insure delivery. 

.Superintendent of Schools Arthur 
B. filing told members of the 
Board of Education last night that 
ne iHans to go to Boston this week 
to get information on the matter.

A  referendum last week on the 
iiuestion of
achooli was approved by the elec
tors of Manchester and has re- 
eulted in immediate launching oI

**'*” to  TMscuss Espenditure*
It was decided at the board 

meeting that Mr. llllng discuss the 
fumUhlng question ' » ‘ th the Ex 
pendlture committw made_ up of 
1^1 .Noren. A. L. Riker Md Mrs 
Mae Holden, and then s^hmit th^ r̂

Local Soda Shop Installs 
Video Shop for Children

Discuss Fund
A1 St. Mary’s

like*fore Christmas, and a few weeks 
tele-

= s ^ : i f i s s gwill have to think up new ideas 
replace those concerning cautioi

r -  = S S . ‘ ■
‘  “ S S s  <5°r
on Spruce street -har” and i through some barroom v.-lndow.
su ae d  th? «  St performance fast L t  n?w they have their own -bar'- 
^  IP f  Mid todav that chil- where they can bend a practiced 

the nlace to overflowing ' elbow over a »oda or milkshake, 
a^d" t i^ t they’^ e n ^ ^ ^ W ^ ^ ^  Many women who shy at enter-and that tn ^  j y barroom will also welcome

^ Diana opened his shop just be- at least, by Diana. _________

In Rotafry Play,.

Neus Tidbits
Culled From (/P) Wires

findings to General 
George H. Waddell

Manager 

of theUnder the provisions 
Town Charter. Mr. Waddell must 
approve all appropriations P®*'ta‘"-  
me to the new schools since the 
r e je c t  represenu a public expen
diture. The general manager is. of 
eource. subject to the Board of 
Directors in handling town af-

**The board also ,,
attendance at the national 

m e^ng of school superintendents 
to be held in Philadelphia March 
97>30 John Pierce, bualnesa 
.uTwtTwUl attend part of the con. 
ventlon « .  that he may ben e« 
from the huge exhibit of 
supplies which, commented M r 
nimg, ranges from thumb tacks t 
school buses.

Democrats Named 
On Steering Unit 

To Push Drive
(Continued from Pnge One)

housing program, expected trf nm 
Cfto f  JnSd.'fcrRepublica^^^
tlon. slftvi ‘ ^.Vek on
ureement reached last « « « «  ° "  
uSVrtctlon issue was more in the 
naturs of a truce than a permanent

*’**®*‘ BepUes to CriUclsm 
Senator Cornelius MulvlhlU 

Bridgsport). Bensite 7
t h e  Appropristlons committee, 
aharply " p i le d  to criticism of 
Governor Bowles' budget ^mred 
over the week end by Rep. George 
C. Conway, the Republican floor

' '*^onway contended that « * P «^  
analysis of the budget showed it 
to be “hesvily watered" and would 
lead to "wild-eyed spending.

Demanded MulvlhlU In a pre
pared statenient;

Who are the experts who have 
arrived at these conclusions.

Muivlhin contended that tte  
Appropriations committee had 
been holding hearings on the gov- 
nmoris budget for two weeks.

He asserted;
"In all that time, the Republi

cans have not developed a single 
instance or Isolated a single item 
of unjustified expenditure.

"An a matter of record, both 
Democratic and Republican mem- 
bsrs of the Appropriations com
mittee have offered no criticism 
of the budgets exactly as recom 
mended by the governor for over 
30 state boards and commissions. 
The budget of one department w _s 
earmarked for further study after 
a Republican request to consider 
an increase in personnel sbove the 
number which the governor rec
ommended. In considering two 
other budgets. Republican members 
have presented arguments for fur
ther Increases in appropriations 
for operating expenditures.

No Word on Hpending 
^'Senator Rowland, the only Re

publican member of the Appro-

Sriations committee to testify at 
i»e public hearing on the proposed 

bond issue for capital construc
tion, said not a word about ex
cessive spending. Instead, she 
made an earnest plea tor increas
ing the quota of bond money to 
be spent in ber home district.

" It  would appear that the House 
Republican leader and Republican 
members <>f the Ai>propriations 
committee may be working at 
cross purptvses. Mr. Conway’s 
statements would indicate that he 
Is not in touch with the members 

‘ of his own ' party most directly 
concerned with reviewing the gov- 
enior's budget recommendations."

The brief House and Senate scs- ] 
sions largely were devoted to ora
tory about George Washington.

'ihe House adopted a resolution 
acxnowledglng the . "immeasur
able debt” owed to the first pres
ident, and pledging the members 
of the General Assembly to "con
tinue to support the American 
principles laid down by the father 
of our country and oppose and re
ject alien philoaopbles of those 
who would destroy our great coun- 
try  would have us adopt."
1 The resolution went to Uie Sen
ate. but that body already had ad
journed.

W’aalUagUm Not Ignored 
The Senate did not Ignore Wash

ington, however. He was extoUed 
la an addreaa from the floor by 
BaaiUor Garrett Burkltt (D-An- 

,aoiite), and lauded in the opening 
prayer by the chaplain, the Rev. 
George A. Dyer.

Ilalker Dyer called Washington 
a "great founder and laader who 
JocBardlaed not only fortune but 
Ufa In tha cauae et Uberty."

'Another clergyman. Rep. George 
I*  -Pafnham (R-CSroton)f aald In 

' u rgbv adoption e< the Houae rea- 
elgten : “George Washington

. r>appH down the cherry tree and 
toM tha tm ^  aboutlt. The pnly 

ldin.,and ^  la

Li/ -1.

Ckjurt martial of Lt. Col. Walter
O. Rlshel in Vienna, stemming 
from alleged activities in Hungary, 
expected to end thi.s week . . • 
Czechoslovak cabinet mini.itcrs. 
led by Premier Antonin Zapotocky 
leave closely-guarded homes and 
offices for Parliament session 
marking first anniversary of the 
Communist "People’s’ democra
cy.”

More police of cities from coast 
to coast, seeking to .solve scores of 
thefts, line up waiting their turns 
to question Gerard O. Dennis, 
suave and handsome 28-year-old 
Candadlan. . .Executive board of 
\V. H. O. plans to send delegation 
to Moscow to seek Russian recon
sideration of announced withdraw
al from U. N. agency. .Oty-wide 
Des Moines anti-rabies drive 
spreads to sll of Polk county.
N. I-  R. B. bans peaceful picketing 
when it is used in secondary boy
cott.

Emergency Doctors

Dr. A. Elmer Dlskan, of the 
Manchester Medical Associa
tion, will respond to emergency 
calls tomorrow.

Tafl-Hartley Law 
Viewed as (3imsiiig 
Frielioii’ in NIJIB

(Continued from Page One)

and liethat we chop 'em down 
about it."

Both Houses approved a rc.sOlu- 
tlon of sympathy for John P. 
Schcroschewsky of (^ornwall, 
headmaster of the Rumsey Hall 
Preparatory school and represen
tative in the 1M7 session, who was 
injured last Friday when struck 
by an automobile in Hartford. He 
is a patient at Hartford hospital.

Future Meeting to De
cide How Much Need
ed for New Church

A epecial advisory meeting on 
building plans wqa held in the 
parish house of St. Mary’s Epis
copal churcli last evening, as e 
result it was decided that a gen
eral meeting would be called aa 
soon after F.aster as possible to set 
a goal for the building fund and to 
begin a new campaign to increase 
the fund.

The meeting recognized the ur
gency of St.. Mary’s building pn.b- 
lem, and the responsibility o f ail 
the people in the parish for keep
ing faith with those who have con
tributed toward the building fund 
in the past. This fund now standi 
at approximately $132,000. A c  
cording to statements made at last 
night’s meeting, costs of ccmstruct- 
Ing a new church building will be 
three or four times the amount 
now on hand. Hence the resolve to 
start a new drive this year.

Points of Discussion 
A t the meeting Mrs. William 

Brennan spoke in favor of build
ing a new church as soon as pos
sible. William J. Thornton, s 
trustee of the building fund, gave 
the points in favor of the present 
policy of delay until such a time 
as the fund increased considerably. 
Following these two prepared ad- 
dreases the Rev. Alfred L. W il
liams. chairman of the meeting, 
read a letter from Arnold Law
rence. local architect, stating that 
Mr. Lawrence had gone over the 
original plans for further con
struction at St. Mary’s and esti
mated that they would now cost 
in the neighborhood of $450,000 
to carry out.

Those in Attendance 
Many present participated in the 

general discussion which followed

EdwtB V. <^hrs

Senate Republicans 
Object on Hearinifs

state Capitol, Hartford, Feb. 
22.~<Jr>—Senate Republicans ob
jected today that the public was 
not being given enough opportuni
ty to express itself on propo.scd 
legislation before the General As
sembly.

The criticism brought quick de
nials from the Democratic side as 
well as assertions that if anything 
was WTong with the present sys
tem of public hearings, past Re
publican legislatures were respon
sible.

Senator George Griswold (R., 
GrMnwich) opened the discussion 
bysHticizlng last week’s hearing 
before the Finance committee on 
a $60,000,000 bond Issue to flnance 
a building, program, 'x

He contended thatXso much 
time was taken up by Xeslimony 
presented by representatives of 
state agencies, that citizens had 
little opportunity to present their 
views.

Joins In CriUclsm
Senator Luke H. Stapleton (R., 

CThcshlre) joined in the criticism 
with the assertion that the legisla
tive custom of having legislators 
testify first and public representa
tives later discouraged some citi
zens from giving their testimony.

Senator Alfred F. Weclisler, 
Democratic floor leader, retorted 
that the custom of giving legis
lators precedence at public hear
ings was established years ago by 
Republican administrations. He 
said he was willing to scrap that 
If committee chairmen were 
agreeable.

The Democratic leader suggest
ed a caucus of all committee 
chairmen to discuss what proce
dure should be followed at public 
hearings.

Senate and House committees 
usually hold joint hearings. All 
Senate committees, however, are 
headed by Democrats, while Re
publicans head the House comniil- 
tees.

ness three weeks ago. A t that 
time he recalled that before en
actment of the T-H measure in 
1947 he predicted that separation 
of the powers of the board and the 
general counsel would cause trou
ble.

When he testified recently, Her
zog cited some examples of "the 
materialization of that fear."
Morse then a.sked him to send a 
more detailed account to the com- | 
mittee. j

Differences of Views
Among matterk on which the including Austin Briggs, John A. 

board and the counsel have not Trotter. C3iief of Police Herman 
seen eye to eye, Herzog mentioned S c h e n d c 1. Raymond McOllpln, 
jurisdiction of the two. the extent Samuel Nelson. Miss Gertrude 
to which state laws on the closed LIddon, Alan Thomas and June 
.ihop should prevail over Federal McKinney who were officers of the 
laws, and the meaning of the T-H Young People’s Fellowship, Lay 
provision requiring union officers Assistant Allen F. Bray. William 
to file non-0>mmiinist affidavits. Hunniford, Wyville Peabody, and

Since he quit as NLRB general Albert T. Dewey, senior warden, 
coun.sel. Van Arkel has been a «-ho as chairman of the building 
practicing labor relations attor- hind trustees answered many 

I ney. Among others, he represents questions from the audience prior 
the International TyiHigraphicnl to pre.sentlng the resolution for the 
union (A FL t, which has been en- 1 gpeoig] rneeting to begin a new 

I gaged in practically comstant liti- I campaign, 
gation over the Taft-Hartley law | -------------------------

In his testimony today. Van i 
Arkel talked of what he calleil

Searching for th « author of tha 
play-withln-a-play in "Roona Serv
ice” la Timothy Hogarth, repre
sentative of the We Never Sleep 
Collection Agency,' who weaves 
himself In and out of the plot at the 
moat opportune times to create 
added chaoa and hilarity. Edwin 
L. Culver plays the dead-pan part 
to perfection in the crack-pot farce 
which is scheduled for two per
formances at the Hollister School 
this Friday and Saturday. HU 
former appearance In local thea
tricals Include the doctor In "The 
Bellamy Trial" and the father wl»o 
was always making fire-crackers 
In “ You Can’t Take It  With You."

Under the direction o f Jean 
Moore, the comedy U being pro
duced by the Community Players 
and Rotarians for the benefit of 
the Rotary Club’s youth activities 
program. Tickets for both per- 
tormances can still be secured 
from members of both clubs and kt 
the YMCA, Depot Square Garage. 
Schlebel Brothers, Harrison’s, Kel
ler’s, Benson’s and Watkins Broth
ers.

Truman Asks 
Much Lfu*ger 
Security Plan

(Cw tin «ed  tron  rags Oas)

hsard o f a proposal to give "home 
rsUer to all poor people.)

Oao Other Departure 
The new bill proposes one other 

departure: DUablUty Insurance, 
under which employes covered by 
old age insurance would get short'; 
time sickness benefits.

Doughton introduced the presi
dent's leglslsUon. But he told re
porters he did thU st Mr. Truman’s 
request and that he Is not spon
soring the bill.

Like Doughton, some top Re
publicans—Including Houae G. O. 
P. Leader Martin and Benstor 
MUUkln (R-Colo)—declined com
ment on the measure.

But Representative Taber (R- 
N Y ),  who guided spproprlsUon 
bills when Republicans controlled 
Ongreaai had this to say:

"A s  far as the social secuiity 
act goes, If the people want to tax 
themselvss double, that's one 
thing; but I'm not In favor of tax
ing the people generally to pay 
any more gratuities to anybody 
unless it Is a dlVect obligation of 
the government’*

Other member# o f Congress, 
talking informally, expressed par
ticular doubt as to the enactment 
of the home relief program. They 
foresaw strong objections, too, to 
increasing taxas on wsgta und 
salaries.

Ubituary

Deaitlui

Mrs. G. E. Keith 
Claimed by Death

Small Claims 
Court Rulings

Awivd of S24  in One 
Case, Deoiiion Reserv
ed in the Other

Pa]g Too Low
For Generals

Heds’ Rocket
Landing Told

(Continued from Page One)

(Continued from Fags One)

the law’s "picayune restrictions." 
the "grotesque ’free speech’ provl- | 
.stoni," and the "one-sided and in- | 
suiting Communist affidavit, and ' 
filing requirements."

Called Act “ Onc-Sldcil" | 
As for the law as a whole. Van | 

Arkel said:
" I have been opposed to the act 

because, in my Judgment. It is 
unfair. unworkable, and onc- 
.sldcd.”

Hits Yankees
(Continued from Page One)

been undergoing treatment sever
al weeks for a stomach ailment.

( “ An American diplomatic sen-- 
in<: abroad.” he told The A.s.soclat- 
ed Press, ’ has to conduct himself 
in .such a way that he is complete-Morse interrupted Van Arkel’s ,

testimony at one point to assail I 'v • ‘>«'’e reproach, particularly in
the Taft-Hartlev law for setting ! Soviet union. While 1 bate to 
up a "labyrinth’ of common law 
legal procedure. Morse said this 
was done to cause "embarrass-

of the Ameripan Furniture mart
of Chicago.

Only the three businessmen, 
howbver, have appeared before the 
committee to tell of their work. 
Father Cavanaugh will be heard 
later.

Wliitlng told the congressmen 
how the commission got-its Infor
mation.

It  asked the help of 150 univer
sities and colleges, he said, smd 
called on 100 industrial and busi
ness firms for advice on how much 
a soldier with technical know-how 
and heavy respo.nslbilities ahould 
be paid.

"ITien we went out and flew In 
everything the Air Force has that 
flies.” he said. ”We went on ma
neuvers with the fleet to watch 
carriers, and crash-dived in a sub
marine. We talked to the men 
on hazardous duty, and saw what

ment” and "harra.ssment” to labor 
unions and “ impair their bargain
ing strength."

The law, Morse argiieii, now 
gives employers a "preferred po
sition in the courts,” which he said 
he could not “ reconcile with com
mon justice.”

Earlier. Morse had rapped what, ,
he called the "Inexcusable” de- ] same time she revealed she had
lay of the NLRB in handing down ; be* n married for 13 months to
•iecisions. He said one reason for | Kon.sliinlin Lapshin, a Russian 
thi.s is the failure of th »-N L R B ' sin ter, Khe lives in Moscow now 
to delegate authority to regional | ^nd is the mother of a son. 
offices to make flnall flmlings of ' Dedicated t «  Mother
fart. He said thi.s ought to be \ -phe 13'2-page hook, published by

dignify the.se charges to the ex 
tent of making a statement about 
them, they are completely wlUiout j ,i<j.
foundation.” ) I -About all we missed was nurS'

iliss Bucar Is a former Pitts-j le)>ers and underwater demo- 
burgh university co-ed from CTlalr- j mions.”
ton. Pa., who quit a year ago as | Whiting said the commission 
administrative nssi.stant in the U. ■ estimate.s its recommended pay in
S. information scnlce. In her let
ter of resignation she had com
plained emba.ssy policy was direct
ed .against the Rus.sians. At the

Idle in State Hit 
Post-War Peak

Hartford, Feb. 2 2 - (<P)- Unem
ployment In Connecticut reached 
a new po.st-war peak in February 
with 58,300 persons idle because 
of layoffs and cut backs, the state 
Labor Department said today.

The slackening in employment 
has been progressive, the depart- 
ment’.s survey showed. In Octo
ber of 1948 25.500 were unemploy
ed. In December the total rose to 
32.900, and in January of this 
year It jumped to 47,100.

The state's four major cities 
were the hardest hit. Bridgeport 
reported 9.700 jobless, New Haven 
9,300, Hartford 6,600, and Water 
bury 6,300.

Industries affected were light 
metal manufacturing, typewriters, 
fabricated metals, brass products, 
electric appliances and clocks and 
watches. Women comprise 23,000 
or about 40 per cent of the unem 
ployed, the survey reports, and 
about 10,000 of the job seekers are 
World V^T  n  veterans.

Trmf^c Crippled By Striks

done, ,
Van Arkel said that labor "can 

live" with the administration ta
bor bill, but not with the Taft- 
Hartley act.

David R. Clarke. Chicago gen
eral counsel of the Illinois Manu
facturers’ association, who follow
ed Van Arkel to the stand, coun
tered that employers would not be 
able to live under the administra
tion bill as now written.

See Return t «  Jeopardy 
"This bill.” Clarke asserted, 

“would return employers and em
ployees to the jeopardy of the un
regulated and unrestrained labor 
union monopolies that were^ char
tered and protected and that op
erated so arrogantly under the 
Wa-'ner act.

"The cost of the public of the 
consequences of the enactment of 
this htil will be enormous."

Clarke said his association Is an 
organization of more than 4.000 
Illinois manufacturers. He said his 
group believes the administration 
bill should be defeated, but if it 
is not then it should be amended 
to provide at least 10 major 
changes.

narke said the amendments 
should eliminate the bill's closed 
shop provision: protect freedom 
of speech for both employes and 
employers; outlaw ail jurisdiction
al and secondary boycotts, and re
quire all labor union leaders to file 
anll-Communlst affidavits.

Following the hearings, which 
are due to end tomorrow, the com
mittee’s 8-5 Democratic majority 
is expected to approve—with per
haps minor changes—a bill em
bodying Presidential Truman s 
labor proposals.

Those proposals would replace 
the Taft-Hartley act with the,orig- 
inal Wagner act — plus certain 
changes such as emergency boards 
which could recommend settle
ments in disputes threatening the 
national health or safety.

Rome, Feb. 32—(J*)—A 24-hour 
nation-wide strike of street car 
and Intemrban train operators 
ended this morning. In ..Rome Mi 
Ian and Florence thg Italian gov

Chlinney Sweepe Strike Ends

Berlin, Feb. 22.—(iP)—A  one-day 
strike ol Berlin’s chimney sweeps 
ended todav in partial victory for 

emment had put buses and other j the sweeps’. 'Tlie city government 
vehicles Into operation, some of 1 promised a pay boost of 11  marks 
them manned by ixillce^ but traf-1 i $3.30) a week. The sweeps now 
He was crippled In many parts of j get 55 marks, and had been dC'
Italy. I mandlng 77.

the Literary Gazette, is called 
■ Tlie Truth Alioiit American Diplo- 
mat.s." It is dedicated "to the 
bright memory of my mother.”

"In dirty speculative affairs 
even Amha-ssador Smith is by no 
means sinless, " says Chapter Si 
"He committed acts unbecoming 
and not corresponding with the 
high position of ambassador to 
Moscow."

The book sajvi an embassy 
worker, .Mikhail Zagorodny, told 
her "that more than once, at 
Smith’s orders, he speculated In 
gold coins—American ten dollar 
pieces and Cuban ten peso pieces 
— and watches.

Zagorodny bragged that in a 
recent period he realized for Smith 
25.000 rubles in the sale of gold 
coins and watches.” (The diplo
matic rate of exchange is now 
eight rubles to the dollar. Before 
the revaluation of the currency in 
December, 1947, li was 12 to the 
dollar. I

The book aays another embasay 
employe named Bender related to 
her experiences in trying to sell 
suits, fountain pens and cigarettes 
for Smith. Bender told Miss Bucar 
he' failed to dispoze of the goods 
and that "the boss was putting 
pre(uure on him and demanding 
money," tlie book rclatee.

It states that at the end of 1947 
counsellbr Elbridge Durbrow. a 
native of San Francisco. wa.« chief 
of an embassy board w’nlch made 
an investigation of black-market 
operations.

Known as "A rllve  Spe<-tilatnr” 
"Many workers at the emba-say 

know for a fact that he was one 
of the moat active speculators at 
the embassy," the book .asserts.

Durbrow now has an executive 
position at the Army W.ar college 
in Washington.

For example," the book con
tinues. "certain embassy workers 
knew that when Durbrow came to 
the Soviet union he entered through 
Warsaw and there acquired on t’ le 
black market a whole trunkful of 
Soviet money at rates of up to 
one-tenth their legal value. Thanks 
to the immunity of diplomatic 
baggage he brought this money In
to Moscow and used it for his own 
purposes — probably selling and 
transferring It into dollars by vari
ous means open to a'peraon closely 
connected with embassy bookkeep- 

Itne.”  0

creases would add up to about 
$440,000,000 the first year. The 
commls.slon thinks most of 
should go to enlisted men of the 
third and fourth grades—such as 
Army sergeants--and officers com- 

I paring in rank with Army first 
lieutenants and captains.

Forre.stal set the estimated cost 
a notch lower. He judged It would 
amount to about $400,000,000, and 
woyld taper off to about $280,000,- 
000 a year after five years. He 
recalled that President Truman’s 
defense budget for the .fiscal year 
beginning July 1 carries $400,000,- 
000 for additional military pay.

The bill would give the heaviest 
percentage Increase to generals, 

d their counterparts in the 
er services.

why he requested the Soviet Re
patriation mission to wind up Its 
affairs and leave.

Looses Blast Against Blot
The Soviet press loosed a blait 

against yesterday’s riot In the 
British sector .over the . "Oliver 
Twist”  film. Polish Jews forced 
German theater to cancel the piC' 
ture after a series of fist fights 
with the police and rock-throwlrg 
at the theater. They complain the 
film is anti-Semitic.

The Russian Army newspaper, 
Taegliche Rundschau called the 1. 
cldent "pogrom.” Twenty-five of 
the demonstrators and 14 police
men were Injured slightly.

Other Russian-backed n e w s- 
papers called the turmoil a "Fas
cist provocation” and accused tha 
British and western German police 
of "beating up those people who 
opposed the continuance of thl« 
film's provocative race agitation."

The western press generally de
plored the melee but ’The Telegraf. 
influential British-licensed news
paper, said something must be said 
"on the other hand” about the 
Jews who participated in the riot
ing.

'The newspaper said regardless 
of the merits or demerits of the 
film, the Polish Jews were In Ber
lin "illegally.”  I t  said that they 
bad once been removed to the 
west after the UNRRA camps had 
closed, and returned here without 
permission.

East Mark at Weak Price
The city had another attack of 

currency jitters. Speculators again 
were quoting the Soviet east mark 
at a weak price as reports o f an 
impending Russian currency re
form persisted. On the black mar
ket One west mark was bringing 
eight cast marks. The ratio had 
been four to one until last week
end.

Mrs. Blanche Edna (Taylor) 
Keith, wife o f George E. Veith, 
founder of the O. B- Keith Futjil-i 
ture company, died at her hone 
last night at 13 Lewie street A  
life-long resident of Manchester, 
she wea born here Nov. 38, 1870, 
the daughter of Warren and Mary 
(Halpen) Taylor. In 1835, abe was 
married to Mr. Keith and thp 
couple celebrated thdir Golden 
Wedding anniversary in 1345.

Educated In local achoole, Mrs. 
Keith was a former teacher and 
has always shown a great deal of 
interest in local educational ac
tivities. She was a life-long mem
ber of the South Methodist church 
and an active pwtlclpaat o f the 
W.C.T.U.

Besldea her husband she leaves 
three daughter^ MIm  Marjory A. 
Keith and Mrs. Helen Leander of 
Manchester and Mrs. Lawrence 
Clark o f Holyoke, Mass.; four 
eons, Warren I., Everett T., O, 
Stillman, all of Manchester, and 
Lincoln B. Keith of Delray Beach, 
Fla.: two brothera Howard I. Tay
lor and Fred B. Taylor also of this 
town, and 13 grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held at 
the South Methodist church lliura- 
day at 2 p. m., with Rev. William 
H. Battw a former pastor o f the 
church who Is now of Arnold'# 
Mills. R. L, officiating. Burial will 
be at the family plot In East ceme
tery.

Friends may call at the W. P. 
Quish Funeral Home, 225 Main 
street, Wednesday from 3 to 5 and 
7 to 3 )>.m.

George H. Ferrell
George Henry Ferrell, 85, died 

Monday afternoon at the home of 
hla daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Loveland, of S3 
Lew'ts street. He had )>een a resi
dent of Manchester for the past 
46 j’ears.

in Watertown, Mass., on 
May 26, 1868, he was employed as 
a paper maker at Case Brottiers 
for several yeara before his retire
ment.

Besides his daughter, hS leaves 
his wife, Mra Myra (Blair) Fer
rell; two sons, Albert of'Dalton, 
Mass., and Arthur of this town; 
five other (laughters, Mrs. George 
Cole and Mrs. Fred Hsdden, both 
of Versalllese; Mrs. Issbel Duke of 
Manchester; Mrs. Junes JSster of 
Ramona, Calif., and Mrs. John 
Walsh of Mlddleton-n; a brother, 
John Ferrell, of West Springfield, 
Mass.; 13 grandchildren and nine 
great grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 2 p. m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
street, with Rev. Willard J. Mc
Laughlin, pastor of the North 
Methcxlist church, officiating. In
terment will be at the Buckland 
cemetery.

Friends may caH at the funeral 
home after 4 p. m. today.

WUUam Blcaras, who Ijves ti. 
Hartford and opsratas PsUr’s 
Ohoeolgta Shopps on Main atrMt. 
waa fiwardad a judgment of $34 
against Robert Can;ipbsl| In 8 in*U 
Clainu court jpsaterday by Jvdge 
Raymond R. Bowars. The dMm 
aroaa out 6t ah accldant In 
pambsr when a car driven by 
Campbell struck the rear of the 
Sicaraa vehlclf.  ̂  ̂ ,

Blcaras told tha -court that be 
bad PuRod to the side of tb* high
way In order to d w  slest o ff his 
wlndshisld. Whlls ho waa stoppsd. 
ho said, and atanding on tha road 
nsxt to ths car It Was struck by 
CampMl’s car, and damaged to 
the amount o f $*4. Ho added that 
the defendant had refused to pay 
the damagea.

CampbiR’a Statement 
Campbell answered that the car 

waan’t  pulled o ff the road com- 
pletoly and d ied  a law nqulring 
that any stopped vehicle on a high
way must have a light visible st 
leart 60 feet to the rear. He told 
the oourt that he did not see euch 
a light on the plaintifre car, that 
he was not travelling at a fast 
rate o f speed, that the roads were 
very ■ slippery and that- he could 
not stop quickly for fear of going 
Into a spin.

In ^ e  other ease before ths 
cou ^  Judge Boweta reserved 
judgment, m gsne McClurt, doing 
busiilsas at McClure Auto Repairs 
at 60 Wells strset, seeks the 
amount o f $86.31 for repairs to 
the car owned by Mrs. H. B. 
Machle, R.F.D. 3, Andover. The 
defendent waa represented t>y Fred 
Maehts.

In hla claim, Mc(71ure said that 
he had performed repair services 
for the defendant on the car In 
question to the smouHt of $561.31. 
Machle paid $450 on the account, 
continued McClure. leaving an un
paid balance of $86.31. He said the 
defendant had Ignored mailed re-. 
quests for the balance o f the 
money.

Machle told the court the plain
tiff had agreed to do repairs In 
the amount of $425. Machle said he 
paid $450 but (lenlad that any fur
ther repairs were made to the 
amount of $86.31.

Changes Would 
Avoid Confusion
(Coattnued from Page One)

FiinerHls

Geriiiau Court
Releases Kuhn

(Contlaaed from Pag* Uae)

Mrs. Adelaide SheRoa
The funeral of Mrs. Adelaide 

(Brainard) Shelton, of 36 Strant 
'street, widow of Charles A. Shel
ton, was hekl this aftem<x>n‘ at 2 
o’clock at the Watkins Funeral 
Home. The Rev. Clifford O. 
Simpson, pastor of the Center 
Congregational church, officiated. 
Frederic E. Werner presided at 
the organ. Rev. Simpson con- 

[ ducted the committal servliie at 
I the grave In East cemetery.
I Delegations from Temple Chap

ter. O. E. S., and Chapman Court, 
Order of Amaranth and many 
friends called Monday evening to 
pay their respects.

Is GiVeh Party 
On 2nd Birthday

Miss Pamela Ellen Howies, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. EHwcxkl 
J. Howies, of 59 Devon drive, was 
honored recently with a party in 
her home on the occasion of her 
second birthday. There were ^7 
invited guests and Pamela re
ceived many Icively gifts.

A  grim note waa Injected Into 
the festivities when Roger Fisher, 
aged four, of 76 Devon drive, ran 
into a piece of furniture and re
ceived a bad cut on his head. 
Roger was taken to the Manches
ter Memorial hospital for emer
gency treatment and was allowed 
to go home after the cut had been 
attended to.

About Town
f

Walter Rogowskl. 25, of 862 
A da mi street, ha» been arrested 
no a charge of Intoxication. Pa
trolman Newdon Taggart made 
the arrest at 7:20 last night on 
Salem road.

fled against him In the appeal, and 
shout^:

"Get that Communist out of 
here, get him out, I  don’t want to 
talk to a Russian. It  la finished.
I  won’t talk any more."

' Orina Broadly A t Kuhn 
Carlson, an Armenian by birth 

and an America^ citizen, grinned 
broadly at Kuhn and shook his 
head.

Kuhn, who has been working In 
a medical laboratory In Lange- 
wasser prison camp, said he and 
hls family would remain in Munich 
for the time being.

"The most Important thing Is 
to get them out of Germany as 
soon as I  can," he said.

The haggard-looking former 
Bund chief, who had ranted wildly 
against "German justice” at the 
start of hls appeal, reversed hla 
stand today and announced he had 
been i^ven "a  fair trial.”

Asked If he planned to start an
other Bund, he said "no mo/e or- 
ganiutions, no more ansrthlng.” 

Kuhn said that hla book, the 
story of Ills life, had been turned 
over by him long ago to the U. 8 . 
Department ot Justice. He said 
he would try to get It published. 
Asked whether he would call It 
"Mein Kampf,”  Kuhn grinned 
a$aln and said. "1 might. It ’s 
good propaganda, eh?”

Reds’ Leader
Accuses Pope j **

commission dissented from the es
timate that the suggested reorgan
ization would save $80,000,000 a 
year. The dissenters. Dean Acue- 
son, who now Is secnitary of state, 
and James H. Rowe, Jr., explained 
they did not believe that the esti
mated savings had been "subjected 
to enough scrutiny.”

A t the Washington level, the 
commission recommended that the 
department be reorganized so as 
to divide its activities among eight 
different units or services, as fo l
lows:

Research, Extension, Agricultur
al Resources Conservation, Com
modity Adjustment, Regulatory. 
Agricultural Credit, Rural Elec
trification and a seeVetary’s staff 
service which would deal with such 
matters as finances, personnel, le
gal questions. Information, sup
plies, reaearch management and 
library.

Help Carry Out Progranas
The comml^on recommended 

that local farmer committees, first 
set up under the A A A  crop control 
program, be divorced from admin
istrative functions. These com
mittees now help carry out depaal- 
ment programs covering price sup
ports. iohopl lunches, soil conacr- 
vation, acreage allotment, for
estry and purchases.

This administrative work, the 
oommission said, sbfiuld be done 
by department employes through 
offices based on the states as units 
Insofar as la possible they would 

....................the county

(Coatinaed from Page One)

'The CTP and Pilgrim  Fallow 
ship Clubs of Center Church are 
having a ham supper followed by 
movies, at 6:00 o’clock tonight, in 
Woodruff Hall. Center Cburoh. 
The proceeds from the dinner win 
be used for the conference fund.

Rt. John's Youth OrganlaaUon 
will meet tonight at 7:00 o’clock. 
Caslmlr Grzyb win preside at the 
meeting.

Group D. Center church, of 
which Mrs. James EUiott and Mra 
Arnold Newman are co-leaders, 
will hold a Pot Luck Supper this 
evening at 6:30 In the Robbins 

I  Room.

F en «t  GeU Baakaete

Tavistock, Eng^ Feb. 22.—(85— 
J. Doldgc and L. E. Piidham earti 
put a ferret down a rabbit hole 
and stood with nets to catch- the 
prey. Doidge'a ferret brought out 
two rabbita. Prtdham’a brought 
out a pound ($4) banknote.

Twa KlDeS la  A ir Crash

Hsstings, England, Feb. 22—(P) 
— An R  A. F. Mosquito fighter 
bomber crashed In marsh land 
near here early today killing both 
membera of Its crew. Early re
ports that a civilian airliner w 
dffwn proved to have no founda- 
tloa.

been taken to unite states togeth
er In ever closer alllanees’’ to ward 
o ff "such disasters as strifes and 
civil discords, and wai* which In 
the future with new weapofls will 
cause immense deatructiori.” 

Endorsement o f Pact 
Togliattl said this ooDstltuted 

implicit endorsement o f the pro
jected Atlantic pact.

"With these words It Is stated 
clearly, without reticence or pre
tense, that the pope wants a holy 
alliance against the peoples thst 
hsve committed the terrible sscri- 
lege of freeing themselves from 
capitalism and imperisliim," Tof* 
Ilatti WTites.

And since the sponsor of this 
holy slllsnce is today th« most ag
gressive of Imperialisms, the 
American one, behold the war 
moves of this imperialism sprink
led with holy water and the thirst 
for destruction of those men and 
those groups who refuse to reduce 
armaments and baae their entire 
policy on the threat of the atomic 
bomb, presented to the faithful 
as the fulfillment of divine will."

Says Russia Seek# Peace 
- Russia, on the other band, seek# 
peace Togliattl says.

"In the faca of this glganitic 
growth of the conscience and the 
will to peace of all peoples, the 
warmongers feel the ground under 
their feet lacking. They hesitate. 
They get Uwaya more Involved in 
their own Imbroglios,’ ’ the' article 
says.

’T o  save them, there comes the 
exhortation, the only real objec
tive of which apoears to be that of 
lending a new consistency to the 
criminal it'ana of the Isaperlalista. 
making them appear to be justified 
by the propo:al to destroy atheism 
and exterminate those who bate 
God.”

'The services at county levels 
and to farmer units should be so 
merged as to r«du<w th«̂ , number 
of duplicating and unnecessary 
employes, with due regard to 
avoiding divided authority." the 
report said.
’ The comn)t06k>n urged, however, 
the, establishment o f county and 
state councils of farmers. These 
(xtunclla would be elected by farm
ers. Thejr would, serva la an advis
ory capacity only. UBhke prsaent 
farmer committeemen, they would 
not draw salarlM or, per diem pay
ments. They wo^d be paltl out- 
ol-pocket costa In ixmnectloti wrlth 
their periodical meetings.

L eu f aud W a a t ^  UouSlrt 
The commlsaton sald there has 

been a long and wasteful conflict 
between certain soil conservation, 
range, forest and aUed service.# of
the government due to a division 
of their ^functions between the 
Agriculture and Interior depart
ments.

It  aald that "logic and public 
policy” require that major land 
agendea be grouped Ih the Agri
culture department. It  recom
mended that land activities of the 
Interior department, chiefly those 
relating to pubUc lands—with ex- 
etpUon o f mineral question#—bs 
transferred to the A ^ ifliltu re  de- 
partmenL

Water development activities of 
thb Agriculture department,, with 
exception of those relating bo local 
farm watar supplies, .would be 
turned over to Interior.

Public Hec«inls
BIO o f Sals

Tsvem. 76 Cooper strsst, Austin 
C. Blszell o f 168 Cadrldgc strest to 
Adolph E. O’Bright, 143 Walker 
street end Edward U, LaChapeUe 
oC 17 Oak’a!nd street, d a in s  to At- 
toraev Jay E. Rubineffir.

Eastern
Cheneys Top w appmg 

To Tie For Loop Lead

l i e  Votes To Play Round Robin In

Score One-Sided 59-45 
Victory In Y Senior; 
Ijcague; Knights Tunij 
Back Moriarty Five

I
Cheney Brbthera moved Into a ' 

tie for first plsee with the Wap«1 
ping Y  lest night In the, final Y  j 
Renior League standings when; 
they nipped the Y's by a lop-sided 
58 to 45 score. Both teams ended ! 
the regular season with sight vic
tories and two setbacks. The 
Knights downed Moriarty Broth- 
erx in the other game, 63 to 46.
. The neighboring team held a 
slender 8 to 6 lead over (Jhsfteys at 
the end of the first period, but at 
halftime, Cheneys were out front, 
18 to 17.

Paced by Krenchy Dancossc and 
Johnny Kleinachmidt. Cheneys 
moved ahead in the third period 
only to have the Y 's come back 
and knot the count at 86-aU in the 
early minutes of the final session. 
Here, once again, Dsneosse and 
Kleinachmidt started to pour the 
leather through the nets and the 
Hllk Makera won going away. Q)c- 
neya oulaeored Wapping 33 to 3 in 
the last period. Norm Androas 
starred for the losers.

Moller and Pockett set the scor
ing pace for the Knights against 
Morlsrtys, getting 15 and 18 
points, ropectivcly, in the other 
game. Jacko starred for the Gas 
Housers.

'  Cheneys (63)
B. F. Pts.

I. Klelnschmidt, r f .. 0 3-4 3
Pitkin, r f ...................1 0-0 2
Dsneosse, If ............10 3-5 23
Giorgettl, I f ............... 1 0-0 2
Smith, c ................. 4 0-2 8
Ferguson, c ...............0 0-0 0
King, r g .................... 4 0-2 8
J. Kleinschmldt, Ig . 5 8-7 18

Plays in Nationals

Few 20-Game
Rookie Stars

•*, ' — _

But Three Minor League 
Pitcherfi to Report 
To Major Loop Camps

W OBiUiLD
A N G L i

Yaakoe Stadium Top# Parka 4 In Chicago. Shibe Park in Phila- 
New York, Feb. 33—(P)— Major I Hame the easiest park in the delphia was the scene of 80 homers

ttfiii i » v s  i Amerlcsn Lesgue for a player t o ' while 34 were hit at Sportsmen's j —Three teai 
league baseball teams will “ •v « a home nlh. That’s o ^ ,  or Psrk, St. Louis, ! United SUUs
plenty of pitchers up from the] 1,  jt? ; The Yanks Hid not lead In horn-.......................
minora In. their training camps i Rooters of the New Tork Yan- ,«ra but New York fans had a (ir-t 
this vear but verv few 30-same probably wouldn’t hesitate In that Yankee stadium whicii was
mrittnlra ^ 1 wsger # few greenbacks from ] the favorite of the league and tlio
winncra, their hard ’ earned. week’s salary; meet pioductUe park

that Fenway Park in Boston Is a ’ masters, 
home run hitter's psrsdise snd' tlhois Here and There 
the best park to t the sluggers to 
collect four masters 'ss well ss 

' merchandising ranging from

Three Teams 
Compete Today
World's Four-Man Bob

sled Championships 
Today at Lake Placid

Guards Slated To Meet 
Tramps Here Sunday
Plays Jones Again

A  check o f the rosters appear- 
Ing In ths Green and Red Bookii, 
house organs of the National and 
American League#, respectively, 
reveal only three such creature#

The (^cinnatl 
lone pitcher in

Reds
the

have the j breakfast cereals that would make 
National, your hair stand up, to a cigarette

Don’t fall out of-.your chairs li 
the Harttord Hurricanes join the 
Eastern Professional Biisketball 
League next seaHOn. Morlden (uid 
Ne^v Britain are also reported to 
be interested In joining the E. U 
.. .Superman, one of the more re
cent names added to the grunt and

. I

i w  ....w ...... - - .m a n e  iiin rin riiu ru  ocou i « ro n es - , .......- ------ .........
they dared risk their money. A night against Biliber McCov Mouvert. was Injured in a trial
----- J ... —n ---------  ---- - I  ̂ • I run Fciminry 10.

Adran suffered a fractured skull j 
and is reported in critical rondl-1

Koee-.Marie Korsak

Miss Kose-Marle Korsak, Con
necticut slate table tennis cham
pion. will compete in the Eastern 
Open, March 5, 6 at Springfield,
Mass., and also the National 
championship, March 31, In New 
'York City. Lest year the local 
girl played In the nationals in Co
lumbus, Ohio.

Martin Relsmsn, who won the 
English title last Saturday by de
feating Dick Miles, No. 1 player : from Rochester of the InUmation 
In the United States and Vic Bar- ' “
na of England, asked Miss Koreuk 
recently to team up as a doubles 
partner In open competition.

The local girl will compete with 
Miss Constance McCord of West 
Hartford In women’s doubles play

League w to copped 30 or more I that would never go out. 
gsmec In Ate leaky root circuit In I The answer to the question is 
1348; He is Harry Perkoweki, a ; Yankee Stadium and I ’m afraid 
towering lefthander who won 2 2 , dl*d-ln-the-wool New York fans 
and lost 10 foB.Tulsa of the Texas! would be taken to the cleaners If 
League.

Detroit and St. Louis are the Srand total of 710 homers \vere | auditorium.. .Matchmaker
only American League teams Uiatl*'**’ *•* AmerlMn League last qu# Browne will present three 
have a minor league 30-game vtc-| ?***®**“ *** H** ! »l$kt round bouts ten ght at the
tor. Tbe Tigers got Lou Kretlow. i f.v  u n ' "'•thersfleld avenue fight club on
who rang up a 21-12 record for waa second with 117 bails i 'weekly pro card. Bobby Polo-

tak^g off on four-base wal^ps. I
V? Miro faces A1 Wllway Park apd Detroit fourth w ith ' 

en even 100 home runs being hit 
at Briggs Stadium.

Of the 124 hit at Yankee Sta
dium, the Yanks themselves ac
counted for 70. Tommy Henrieh

Lake Placid, N. Y., Feb. 22—or, 
teams— two fropi the 

and one from Switz
erland—shoot for the world's four- 
man bobsled ohampionship today 
down the hazardous. Mt. Van Hoe- 
venberg run that has been scene 

park lor four ‘ of two serious accidents in two 
. week*.

The French were forced out of 
the four-man eompetitlon by a 
craok-up In the two-man title 
event 5’esterday that saw Henri 
Ad.'in and I»u ls  Saint Calbre in
jured.

Tlie accident occurred on the 
mUe-long chute's d a n g e r o u s  
"Shady Corner" whore the Belgian 

groan sport of wresUIng, wiu i Olympic veteran. Max Houben. was 
make his Hartford debut Wednes- i killed and hi.s Ijrakeman. Jacques , ,

■ ' a
run ~  ‘

Williamsport of the Eastern 
Leagpie. The Brownies have Bob 
Malloy, a draftee from Indianapo
lis of the American Association. 
Mallow, who previously bad trials 
with Cincinnati and Pittsburgh, 
won 31 and lost 7 for Indianapolis.

Three pitchers juat missed hit
ting the magic 30-game figure. 
Jack Banta, up from Brooklyn, 
won 13 and lost 9 for Montreal of 
the International. Bill Reeder, re
called by the St. Louis Cardinals

26 8-20
"  appiBg V (46)

Anderson, r t ......... 2 0-3
h m Stedd, r f ................ 0 0-0

Slmler, I f ............... 1 •5-5
Dodd, I f ................ 1 0-0

V Palmer, c ............... 2 1-2
I’f l Vonsicklin, c ......... 0 0-0
i ■Wayner, r f ........... 2 0-0
t\ H  
111

Anilrosa. ig ........... 8 7-10

li 16 18-20

Knights (53)
B. r .

8t. Georg*, r f ....... . 4 0-0
i: H Moller, i f ............... 6 3-4
s Pockett. c ............. 8 2-2
ii 1 Tins# rg ............... 0 0-0

Sumisloskl, I g ....... . 3 4-4
Klein, Ig ............... 3 2-6

24 11-16

58

Oriael, rf 
Rivers, rf . . .  
Barnard, If .. 
Gustafson, If
Kelly, c .......
Jacko, c .......
Helm, rg . . . .  
Dudeck. Ig . .

Moriartys (46)

Texas League.
The scarcity of minor league 20 

at both Springfield and New York, game wlnnera In the camps of the 
A Manchester resident for the past i Majors is a  sharp contrast to the 

years, Mis.s' Korsak is the | pin;j,«rs presented 10 years ago.

al complied a 13-13 record. Ed 
Garcia, who faces the tough job
of sticking with the world eham-, . —. . . ,
plon Cleveland Indians won 13 and I the Indians at home. The total 
lost ;6 for Oklahoma CTty of the number was the

and Joe DiMagglo each pasted 15 
Into the stands. Yogi Berra has 
nine, George McQulnn seven, and 
Bill Johnson six. Ted Williams 
hit but three In New York into 
the stands.

Cleveland’s sluggers, Jos Gor
don, Ken Keltner, Jim Hegsn and 
^ d le  Robinson (now of Washing
ton) set the pace for the 76 hit by

son, and Tommy Bazzazo will

tlon at Lako riacld hospItBl. Tlie ; 
brakeman has multiple head con
tusions but is less seriously injured.

The United .States - '.vllh Olym
pic veterans Jim (S o  flrakisi

Mrunn Bychoi'kl

trade blow's wit), Lenny Trader. A ' h"
four rounder and a semi-pro bout I * *^ * '''®  V/ne kw u I
will complete the card.. Richard! *
k  “ Icampalgnei, Fritz Felerabend.

. M * P. ' T ’’ * Americans could finish noscntatlve for 1949 American Le-1  In the
rion Junior bMCba I act titles in t„.o-mun title rim. won bv the 
This area. During the 1948 season. I i.-eilx Ki.d-
75 per cent of the winning state' "
teams w-ere sponsored by Ford o r : Endrlch. who teamed with 
Uneoln-Mercury dealers. A toUl Brakeman Fritz Mailer to duidi-

Lical baaici'U::'.!! f':ui ai** look
ing forward l i  \V,'d:ii' 1 ly cv'- 
mug s game

Bristol Host to Locals 
Thursday; Fiqal Tilt 
With Wallingford Vets 
At Armory, March 18 **

______  H
I Eastern Basketball League play- 
I offs will get underway Thursday 
j night with the Manchester Guardd' -p 
, meeting the Bristol Tramps in the ■># 
Bell City armory. Sunday after- 
noon the Guards will entertain the 
Tramps in a return game at the 
Main street drillshed.

Tean.s who qualified for llio 
playoffs are the Tramps. Guards, 
Torrlngtbn Howards and Walling- "? 
ford Veterans. President Lou 
Bia-k of .New H.iveii nnnoimct I I* 
Ihe pairings last night after a '•* 
.spci i.il iiui-iiir; of team managers & 
t:!ignj;c f( r the ;iliiyoffs

It •■ as vo’lcU to stage n round  ̂
ioLi.il f.^cnl irslead of a bcsl two 
out of ihrci game zeries twtween 
Man; hcslci-Bi ..ilol and ToiTin;t- 
t n-WnllliiKfoid with the winner ^  
of iheso .se/ies nieelmg in the 
linal. .

three
daughter of Mrs. Victoria 
wicz of 137 Hilliard street.

Flli-

16 13-19 45

Sports in Brief

By The Associated Press
• ' Dosing

Montreal—Laurent Dauthullle,
166 >4, France, gained a unanimous 
upset 10-round decision over ktld- 
dlewelght Contonder Jake Lamot- 
ta. 160>4, New York.

Horse Raring
Miami, Fla.—Imperium ($8.80) 

won the seven furlong 61anatee 
Purse at Hialeah Park in 1:24.

Oldsmar, F I#—Fabrin ($5.10) 
captured the mile and 70 yards 
Johnny Belinda Purse at Sunshine 
Park In 1:48.

Hot Springs. Ark.—Quick Tiger 
1 $34.90) won the six furlong 
Inaugural Handicap at Oaklawn 
Park in 1:12.4.

Base ball
Players signed: Phil Haugstad 

and Elmer Sexauer, pitchers, by 
Brooklyn (N .L.) Whltey Kurow- 
skl, third baseman, Ted Wilks and 
Jim Hearn, pitchers, and Ron 
Northey, outfielders, by St. Louis 
iN .L .) Red Barrett, pitcher, by 
Boston IN .D  Jack Kramer, 
pitcher, and Matt Batts, catcher,’ 
by Boston (A .L .)

Boston—The 'Boston Red Sox 
optioned Outfielder Nell Sheridan 
to Seattle of ,the pacific Coast 
League.

Knockout Fighters 
On Hartford Card
Hartford. Feb. 22—Cuban Wel- 

45 terwelght Oiamplon WHfredo 
Mlro battles it out with Al Wilson 
of Brooklyn In an impending slug- 
feat tonight at the Auditorium. 
These clubbing 145-pounders both 
boai t̂ knockout wallops in either 
fist, Mlro starting off here with 
three sensational kayoes and Wll 
son walloping a pair of foes into 
dreamlanii the past three weeks.

59 This match la one of three eight- 
round bouts topping an all-star 
card. Another welterweight duel 
pits Vic Cardcll of Hartford 
against Tommy Bazzano of Mid
dletown in what is aald to be a 
grudge battle between rival Nut
meg State fighters. CardeJl Is a 
clever boxer and sharp puncher, 
tosses a thousand shots in a fight.

__f ^ d  has lost but one bout. Vic
has won 30 of his 35 fights, lost 
only to state welterweight champ, 
Frank Vigeant. and has staged 
four draws, He defeated Kenny 
Clark and Lenny Lukes in two 
semi-final eight-round bouts at 
the New Haven Arena the last two 
times out. Csrdell is quite a card 
in the Elm City, where he is un
beaten and winner of seven 
straight fights.

Bszzano has won 30 also mid 
lost three, defeating Billy Morris 
in slashing matches In Bridgeport 
and Holyoke rereqtly.

Three other bouts will complete 
the card.

In 1383 there were fourteen 20 
ganr.s winners in the major league 
camps, seven In each league.

The Brooklyn Dodgers had the 
most, three. They were Whit W y
att. Bill Ooueh and Russ Evans.

Detroit had two of the more 
highly publicized rookies at their 
Lakeland, F la . baas in 1989. They 
were Dlzz'y Trout (22-6) from 
Beaumont o f the Texaji League

biggest by any 
team In the loop. Joe DlMaggio 
hit six at Cleveland.

Two Clubs Rhutout 
Two clubs in the circuit werb 

"shutout” in homers — the Rt. 
Louis Browns falling to make a 
slngte homer In Washington and 
Washington falling In Boston. A 
number of teams were able to 
record only one homer in various 
psriu. Washington had but one 
homer in each Cleveland and De
troit. Detroit had only one homer

dealers. A 
of 243 American Legion junior 
baseball graduates played major 
league baseball lost season and 
8,457 others took part In various 
minor league.. .Three baseball 
films are made available by the 
Ford Company. "Play Bail Son". 
" I t ’s Your Team", and "A il Out 
for Baseball". They may be secur
ed by writing the Ford Mote? 
Onnpany, 183 Middlesex avenue. 
Romersvlilc 45. Mass. . . . Joe

at the .Miiia .''.reil 
piloted by the Olympic; armory belv.^e'ii Uic Ha;'..ford 

■ “  ' )lu'^iicane.'i and the .Mancln’Sl' r
; (Juard.-;. Can the (/.■.ai l.s t jpp;e 
the Anurican Lcique <'nne.(" 
Well, they might, if they ''un on ■ 
tinue playin;; the Ivar.d ol b.ill 
that they Imvc hi.ipl lye 1 dHihi”. 
the pH.sl t".**’ ■.'.(■ If'., ia v.hieh
iiine the lo .i Ih li;ive ■.■.on *u;tr <>( 
live cem e pla.' '■

Of "re 'll int -re;-! will b th. 
in.vat.• I fitlle betwe'ji .six f ..it 
sev'II inch. Arnold Jone.-i i.f H.iil 
for i and Br.nio Byrliolski. six fnot

cate hls victory in the wini 
Olympics at St. Moritz, hnd to 
turn in a record run on his final 
trip to beat out his fellow country
man, Felerabend.

Endrlch made the final mile 
sweep In one minute. 18.97 sc - 
onds to turn in a combined lime of 
five minutes, 18.52 .second* for the 
four journeys down the icy gorge.

The fastest previous comi'ctilivc 
trip down Mt. Van Hoevenberg

Eo'h lenin will play six games 
in ti e loimd r.ib.ii. mcelint; each 
rival I(II in ii-.ce at lionie and once 
away The tram with the beat per-
0 nt.iye al the rii'l 'if the zeric.s 
v.i'.l l.c de l.-icil t.'..' playoff wln- 
lur.

Maui.lic.‘ tei \u.l close lU  sched- 
uh' aga.n 1 tlie \8 aillnsford Vet
erans at Mnnchestei, Friday, 
..a :. IX I,'. ,11 an-l Wuliingl'oul

, ii ' still tnlkln,.; uIkiuI the
1 .iie.rits-, et* eiur.e ht'i t‘ lu*t Fri
day wl’.er. u iicar-i.ot almost took 
p a-e The pi.iyofT finale should be

Louis says In Sport magazine Uiat l wa.« made by Tuffy Latour and Leo
Ezzard CTiarles ts the man he 
fears the most but feeis that they 
trill probably’ meet in June. Joe 
says, "Tlie exhibition matches I 
have been fighting are good for

and Frsddie Hutchinson, a $75,000 Stadium, low In the league, and 57 
beauty who won 25 and lost 7 for 
Seattle of the Cbaat League.

Of that group only Trout. Hutch- 
son and Jack Kramer are still In 
the big time today. Kramer was 
up with the Brown# after compil
ing a 20-11 mark for Ban Antonio.
Kramer now is with the Boston 
Red Boa while Trout and Hutchln- 
Bon are'still with Detroit.

In Boiion and.Tony Lupien hit the | me. They keep me In trim and my 
only round tripper for the Chicago i punching on edge. I f  I fight 
White Sox in Washington. Cliarles in June. I'll have to be In

But 35 homers came at Griffith ] excellent condition—and I will
be."

Town Series Meeting 
Tonight At East Side

Mnetangs Top Gaels 

South Methodist Mustangs (61)

Local Sport 
Chatter

Reports Are Circulated 
One or T mo Quintets 
May Pull Out; Six 
Set at Last SeRsion

at all on tw-o jrcens where her, 
chip shots rattled Into the can.

Rec Director Johnny Falkowskl 
reports the East Ride and 16 est 
Side Recreation Buildings and the 
YMCA will be closed all day today 
In observance of Washington’s 
Birthday.

The Silk City A. C. will hold its 
weeklv meeting tonight at  ̂o’clock 
at the' VFW  Home. A ll raffle tlck- 
eti must be turned In at this time.

A fine choice to coach the Silk 
City baseball team during the 
coming season is that of Pat Bol
duc. The North End lad Is a keen 
follower of the game as well as a 
better than average performer. It 
will be hls first venture as a coach.

B. F. Pts.
Roeche, rf ........... . . 9 3-7 21
Carlson, If ......... .. 8 1-1 17
Custer, c ............. .. 2 0-0 4
Mlkolett. c ......... . . 0 0-0 0
Fontanollft. rg . . . .. 1 2-2 4
Proven, rg ......... . 3 1-3 7l
Glenjioy, Ig . , .. .. 1 2-4 4
Clapp. Ig ............ . . 2 0-0 4

’ Totals ............. .28. 9-17 61
Glastonbury Gaels (66)

B. F. Pts.
Paternostro. rf .. . .1 0 5-10 25
Capps, If ............. . . 6 2-4 12
Lawrence, c ........ ..  3 1-3 7
Gleason, rg ......... . . 3 0-3 6
Bcrtlottl. Ig ....... . . 2 1-1 5

Totals .............. ..23 3-21 55

COLE
MOTORS
NEW PONTIAC MOTORS

lA

We carry a complete Block 
of genuine Pontiac parts, 
wholesale and retail.

6 CyL

$229.00
8 CyL SUfhtly

__________ ____________  Higher

GENERAL REPAIRING 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

It Paya To Rely On An Establiahed 
Depcn^ble Dealer

91 CENTER STREET . TEI^ 4161

Three baeketball games are 
scheduled in the Y  Junior League 
Wednesday. A t 11 #m. the Vigil- 
antles meet the Rovers. Other 
pairings are; 1:30 — Shea A  vs. 
Shea B: 2:15 — See Bees vs. Cow
boys. The Y  will be open dally 
from 10 to 11:30 #m.. and from 
1:30 ts 4:30 during the day thie 
wvek. Also from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
for junior members.

Women’s BowUng League will 
bowl tonight at the Y  as usual. 
The bowling lanes will be open 
from 6:30 p.m. as usual Director 
Bill Stearns reports.

February 22 and still not a 
single day of Ice-skating at Cen
ter Springs Pond this season. The 
Navajo’ hockey team completed its 
league schedule last Sunday. The 
team was hampered all season by 
lack of ice for practice seselons.

. Willie Oleksenskl and Mickey 
Murphy have completed their sea
sons with the Hlllyer College bas
ketball team. Both were standouts 
and members of the starting five. 
Hlllyer was coached by • Phil 
Clarke, a local resident.

Will six teams be Yepreaented at 
tonight's Town Basketball Tourna
ment meeting at the East Side ReC 
at 7 o'clock, or will there be four, 
five or more than six team man
agers on deck ?

Ten teams attended the first 
meeting on the proposed tourna
ment last Thursday evening. They 
were Nasslffs. Italians, Polish 
Americans. British Americans, 
Laurels, Pontiacs, Kaceya. Clean
ers, Guards and Willie's. Before 
the ’ meeting adjourned. Willie's, 
Kaceyi, Pontiacs and the British 
Americans withdrew. That left six 
teams iif and ready to start play 
for ths coveted honor of town bas
ketball champion.

Reports over the week-end were 
received that one and possibly two 
teams would pull out of the event. 
Whether these rumors will prove

Hain ia Ward \  Comer 
Experts rate Han1e Ward o f the - 

University of North Carolina the ] 
finest >wing amateur golfer In the 
nation and predict he'll win the 
national t,tle soon— mnytie this 
summer. Ward has huge hands, far 
out of proportion to the rest of hls 
body. Steady pressure ii being ep- 
plled to the Jonea boya. Ben and 
Jim, to let Citation an(l CoaltowT. 
have a go at each other tn a match 
mile, but it ia doubtful anything 
will come of it. Both think O la- 
tion would trim his stablemate, 
despite that record 1:35 1-5 mile 
that Oialtown atreaked latt W’cek 
at Hialeah Old Rockport a victory 
In the Santa Anita Derby did noth
ing to clear up the Kentucky Derby 
picture—except to point up the

Martin of Saranac Lake, N. Y., in 
the U. S. trials two week.* ago.; 
Their time was 1:19.08

Feioriiaend's sled had the coni- 
' bined time of 5:21.37. Fred For- 
I tune. J r . and John McDonald of 
' Lake Placid, registered 5:21 37 for 
. third place and fourth wmt lo La- 
tour and Martin In .'):22,11.

■ The No. 1 French sled of Rene 
.Sharlet and Amedcen P.onzcl \va*

I fifth and last in 5:33.18.
1 The French No. 2 sled smash' d 

Into the right side of the retaining 
I wall ss It streaked around t he 
' treachero'is curx'e. Fortunately it 
' didn't go over the rim as was the 
'■ case In the Belgian mishap.

BIckfprd has as sledniates Pat 
, Buckley. Henry Stearns and Hugh 
i Bickford, all of Saranac Lake. N 
Y. Riding with Benham, Lake 
Placid's fire chief, arc Pat Martin, 
Jim Atkinson and Bill Vasey.

Felerabend’s sled team i* roiii- 
posed of Werner Spring. Waller 
and Angst.

at Tor-
Manches-

At \Va'.-

At Toi-

at Wal-

11 T'jriiiigton at Man-

Aiiiiiials Trounce

five inch Guard vetei 'i:!. In t'.ie ' P'niC'l b'-fo.o a cnpaclty house, 
six garni « played d'li Ing the p;i*t ,
IW'I .season', ’ ll'.,' Buv’a" his h.oi 
the beat "I the duel, hul ling !l>' 
high .econng June- to three fiehj , 
guiU und 13 free Ihro'.vs forw to
tal of 19 points ai.d a;i av-rage ut 
three and one-aixth point.* pei | 
game. Br ino'.s main job wa* to 
f'heek tfi.i big H'ir‘ l'ur'1 lad. 
only haa he dim tin.* uell but hi.* 
thrown in eight field goal* ami 
(I'ide'l 11 foul tor*e* f.ir a total of ;
27 point'.. I.' Eyehulski can eu:i- 
tiirie to t il'.; ' a bhn-.k't ov-t 
.lore.* It leill g" a I'lng veay In ai l- 
ing the M.im he- 1 r ■■ team.

Uo not In.-ie ■ r.ight of th< t.iet 
that the ’Cane.s hive rjUicr .*(■ .r- 
iniz threat* besides th'.> lanky 
June*. Newcomer John Bae.h 
a,ml ex-Fordham stir. Pn’il Canio- 
boil. Fi'ank Bore-, aid tlie newly 
appoint?'! < .nn \'.’i e Dimii" ire 
.ill cipabh- "■ .-I'iiii.g i,". 'Joublr 
rlgni e*

0\>r a two Stfison ■■ preid the 
.--■iie.s between t/ic to." t'cam;. 
stand* at three ,iM Li.-t .seis*»p 
the local* (InwiK.I th-* 'laitf'ird 
te-siii in thre.' o:' four sfirt.* 'nnd 
I'li.s ,*ei.S'in the '(*100.* hive beat
en the Guard.* in tw i games 
Which team will lump Into the 
leal tomorr'-c.v night’’

n Bristol at Walling-

leihy nie ihr. c of h..s lenimnal's. 
f j  . 1  . •»** .  I-Y  ■ Koger Be.lsf.i i.* third with St
8 H l l l l l C r S ^  t iV  1 0  A m  ^qioint.* and Johhny Cha'l an I Har

vey Fra.«her are tied for fourth 
place al 77 points each. "Liscomlie 
tops the loop in goal.* while Bcl- 
ard leads in assist* with 5.'>.

Phil Vitale of Wnsh ngton has 
spent the most time in the penalty 
box, 131 minutes.

The expected close game nevci 
came off in the playoff for the | 
Junior League crown at the East 
Side Rec last night. Tlie Pan- , 
there were completely oulclassod ; 
bv the animals. 39-12.
'The aeerolngly more experienced j 

Animals made every shot count 1 
and had possession of the ball a | 
large part of the game. Witti 
Mlruekl leading the way. the win-

Thc piiyoff schedule nnd team 
lustcis follow:

Feii 2) .'lanelu'Sls'r al Bristol.
Feb. 27 - Wadiiigfoid 

lingtun. and Bristol at 
tc;.

.March 3- ToiT.ng'.on 
llngf' 'r'l.

Mai'h (i Manchester 
rirgtoii.

March 8 -Manchester at 
I.ngford. ’

M.,r(.n 10 Wal.iiigfcrd at Brls- 
to'.

Mar I 
cl'.esler.

March 13- Bristol at Torring- 
lor.

March
fold.

-\4nrcn "20- Toir.ii';Um at Bristol 
■und \S .i.lingford at .1'a; ' heal  ̂1.

These ( ligihie lo compete m the 
piaiofls a;c:

Toirington- Frank Same.e. Jack 
Doherty. Slim Garrett, Jack 
Foerst. Jack Gimmlcr, lied Ryan, 
llolhe .Spiiio. lien; . Jacocks, Hank 
Ba etti. John Cidonc.

Bristol — Chubby Maiinoonico, 
Frank Bores John Slab. John Do- 
brntsky. Buggy Bell, Bclc Kogsl, 
Tom Henry. Walter Krcege, Dolly 
King Ken Walter.*.

Mam lie.sler--Tec Coiiin.a, Kail 
Yo.sl, Bruno Bycholskl, Al Suro- 
witc, I’( to •■'̂ taum. Bob Tedford, 
Eimer Gavello, Tom Mason, John 
Hazen, John Bycholski.

Wallingford — Frank Crisali,
I George Fe.gcnhaum, Pat Mazzarcl- 
! .a, Walter Yashit, Joe ,Step^aki,
; George Fcrrle. K r^  Ferrle, Buka^ 
Sapen, Al Skiff. A. Seraeko.

fact that no winner of the coast, ners ahot out a ’23-6 advantage at 
classjc has yet repealed at Louts- ■ lialflime and had everything their ■ 
viUe. ' I own way. |

_____ _ I The Panthers were able to scoro j
Baseball Stull but three baskets from the floor. I

Mlnic'.:rs 17 points were high for • 
the game. He wa.* ably assistedThere is a strong feeling in Na

tional League circles that the

Hats of all teams 
inust be turned In to Tournament 
Director Johnqy Falkowskl to
night, It is expected that each 
team will be limited to a roster of 
ten players. First round pairings 
and dates will alao be announced. 
Opening night may be Wednesday, 
March 9.

<39i

true or not wUl be answered al hustling PltUburgh Pirates hsvei®)' "
tonirht s raeeUn£. Rhfii wrr the only player able to

Eilgiblllty IlsU of all teams o u tsc ra m V  the*^Braves *r.d
Cards in a close flag race. Rival '
club owners still are pained al the 
Cards’ cash sale of pitcher Murry 1 

I Dickson to the Corsairs—without' -'»rocKi. ri 
I asking bids. "WTiatever Pittsburgh , 
i paid for Dickson ;̂ we would have 1 
I paid more if vve had been given the 
chance,”  one magnate declared.

, Jeff (?ravath. U.S.C.’s outspoken 
football coach, told a recent gath
ering that he would never change jg  39
from the T-formatlon to single-; panther#
wing attack until he gets some -,u '_rhe 

' players who are willing to clear | ch»*ic»v 
' the way for ball carriers. ̂ ’It is my ' ‘ 
opinion,”  he. concluded gloomily.
"That the current crop of young
sters is too soft to do the chores 
of football—blocking and tack
ling." 3 6-13 12

Sports Hound up

MlrucKi. rf . .
B

Hsmpson. If . . . . . . 4
.Vreari. c . . . . . . . 3
Gvinas, rg ....... . . .  1
Vlgnono, rg . . . . . . 1
Eagleson. Ig .. . . .  0
Gaskell. ig . . . . . . . 0

18
( 12)

Leglaa League

Manebester N#. 1
W lg ren ....... 90 119
L a t le v ........... 108 106
P riess ....... ,. 120 125
F o r t ie r ......... 120 124
Leaiezka....... 34 —

Mitchell . . . . . — 119

Total ....... 582 538
Postal N #  113 No.

CahiU .. 'T ... . 30 121
■Sorensen . . . . 33 82
•Tench ......... ISO 39
Gough ......... 100 102

1 Colby ........... 34 85

ToUl ......... 507 486

103-318
-----214
36—335 

111—355 
132 -  226

.543-1674
(I)
124—385 
36-271 

124—849 
116-.-S17 
108 -287

667-1509

Hotkey A t a OMeee

Nalleoal League
Detroit 2, Boston 2 (tie ).

By Goj-le Talbot 
(For Hngb Fnllertoo,. Jr.)

New York. Feb. 22—(Jh — The 
fabulous "four-minute mile" is 
within reach of Don Oehrmonn of 
Wisconsin in .nothcr year or two, 
soyp Herbert Barten o f Michigan, 
who holds a decision over the slim 
badger distance star. "He’ll have 
to learn to Judge pace |)etter and 
he’ll need more training “ and ling gate In the semi-final* and 
stamina, bat he’s a great runner." I finale of the 60-yard dash and 
Barten say# "1 think the fellow 1 hurdles In the Nation A.. A. U. in- 
who runs the four-minute mile will floor championships here the other 
have to run a terrific first quarter . . -
and also have some kick left for 
the last 440. That last one will be 
the toughest." ’

To* Mnek Perfuas#
Jim Liondos, the old "Golden 

Greek" who packed th# garden 
many a night back tn the early 
thirties, scunds a trifle wrospioh in 
hls comment on Gorgeous George’s 
maiden appearance In the fainous 
showpiece tonight. “ I  don't sec 
how a man can be a good wrest
ler,”  growls Jim, "When he’s 
squirtin' that perfume on himself 
all the Sn far at he
knows. Mys Joe Dey o f the U.fi.
O.A., the all-Ume putting record 
wsa M t by Mra. Dorothy CampbOU 
Hurd at Augusta, G#;, ia 1$36, 
when she took only 13 putts tn on 
18-hole round. She needed no putts.

BeUingherl. rf . . .. .2
Sheekey, if . . . .. 0
Anderson, c . . . . .. 0
Pinto, rg .........,.. . 1
Diana. Ig ......... .. 0
Connolly. Ig ■ • •'.. .  0 

3

No More Bore* s s-» •
Sniith and Baslieii 

Pace Hornet Six
ij^ht, and here Is one vote in favor , York. ' Feb. 22 - iJ ’i - A
&  making the contraption a miwt | Pittsburgh stars, left
In every track meet. W hether the 1 3 ^,
sprinters like It or noL the thing i ^^e in the van for"Amerl-
at least eliminates the endless false 
■tarts that bore a man stiff.

Sportfi Scbetlule
F«b. 38

Hartford Hurricane* v*. Guards. 
8:48— Armory

Tkursdi^. Feb. 34 
Towrn Junior ’TournamentEast 

Bide Rec. AUo Friday night. 
Batardoy. r «b . 36 

WiUla’a v#  C lean er* .7 p. m.-- 
R «e

Koceys V# Laurel#. 6:16—Rec. 
H m *iy. Feb. 37

Middlctowm VS. P A '#  8:80—Rec

(ion Hockey Lesgue scoring and 
goaling honors.

Smith tops the scoring parade 
with 90 points. He picked up nine 
during past week to maintain hla 
two point edge over Carl Liscombe 
Of the Proridence Reds.

Tb# crock Pltioburgh forward 
has netted 48 goals and drawn 48 
assists. Ltaoombe, the defending 
title holder, has scored 50 gonp 
and SB asslat# •

Bostlen sport* the best goals 
against mark. 2.57 and U  tied with 
Bt. Ikiula’ Ralph (Red) Almas for 
the lead in ohutouta at five each. 

Alma# sports th* second best 
goalo-ogalnst average, 2.75.

TroiUna Uaoombe is th* ooinl

THE K EN N EL SHOP p re s e n ts  [ | | | [ [

RAGS. A GENT'S GOT TO OWN 
A  RADIO TMESE DAVS. SHE’D 
BE DANCIN’ WITH ME 'STEAD 
OF BV HERSELF IF THE THING  

BELONGED TO US.

f  K

HINTOIN’S W ILD BIRD FOOD, 5 LBS. 75t

We -Also Have A Special Mixture At lOe Per Lb.
Stock up on bird food at these prices. Now fa the 

season to feed the birds.
Bishop’s Suet Cakes Each 49c ,

Featuring a full line of nationaOy advertised braads 
of pet foods, accessories, vitamins and remedfaa. Kfiffi* 
L-Mc«l and Ken-L-Biscuit in all aises.

Prompt Free DeHvery^Sdrvke.

m  IWs TIU.427S

K E R N E L
SUPPLT Shop

F R EE  D E L I V E H t

l i
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AdverlitaDenb
Vbr Real
, T a B o y

F o r  S a l e  
T o S e O

CLAHKIVIRD AUVT. 
d e p t  HUUKS:

StSt A. M. U  4:45 P. M.
e

Iamb and Foond 1
I/)gT—Tawny colored ca t Vlcln-
Ity of Aah and Village 
n o n e  2-0288.

streets.

roU N D —Black Angora kitun
erith red collar and bell, 
call 2-1165 after 5 p. m.

Owner

Notice 1* hereby given that Pas» 
book No 28169, t»eue<l by The 
Savings BooV of Manchester has 
been lost or destroyed, and writ
ten application has been made to 
said bank by the person In whose 
aaine such book was Issued, for 
payment of the amount of deposit 
fepresented by said book, or for 
the Issuance of a duplicate book 
therefor.

A nnoaneem vnU

WE HAVE THE CARS!!
Everything carries a liberal 

WRITTEN guarantee!
IMS PLYMOUTH 4-DR. SEDAN
_Beautiful green. Radio and
heater. Really low mileage. New 
neat covers. Ehtfra trade allow
ances

1947 PLYM Oirra 4-DR. SEDAN 
—Nice light blue. White Urea, 
radio and heater, spoUight. Every
thing In excellent order. Nice 
trades on this one.

1946 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. SEDAN 
—Attractive beige color. Radio 
and heater. New tires all around.

1941 OLDS 2-DR. SEDAN— 
Nice two tonh green paint. Radio 
and heater. You should try this 
one.

1941 OLDS c An V. c l u b  COUPS 
—Nice nil the wny. Spring l.s com
ing soon.

1940 FORD 4-DR. SEDAN—New 
black paint. Radio and heater.

1939 IM.YMOI'TH 4-DR SEDAN 
—Guaranteed one owner car. Ex
tra clean. New motor job.

1938 BCICK 2-DR SKDAN — 
Completelv rernnditloned Radio 

and heater.
m a n y  OTHERS 

Open Mon. and Thurs. Evenings
RROWN-BF.AITRE, Tnc.

Baafnm> Services Offered 11
INCOME Tax service for business 

men, individuals and professional 
men. Accurately prepared by 
former lnten.al revenue man. 
Reasonable rates. Phone Mr. 
Dolan, 2-0744. CaU after 5 p. m.

GUARANTEED repair service on 
washers. Irons, toasters, electric 
clocks, vacuums, etc. Reasonable 
prices. A .B a  Appliance, 21 
Maple street. 2-1575.

a n t iq u e s  Reftnisfaed. Repamng 
done oii any furniture, tlemann, 
189 South Main street. Phone 
5643.

VENETIAN Blinds. jfUl types 
made to order. eJeo recondition 
tng. pest quaUty Flndell Manu
facturing Jo., 485 Middle TutB' 
pike Bast call 4865.

RADIO — Electrical Appliance 
Service, repairs picked up and 
delivered promptly 20 years' 
experience. John Maloney Phone 
2-1046. 1 VValnut street

m a g a z in e s . New and renewal 
•uhecrlptlons for all periodicals. 
Eor prompt service Inquire John 
Hlnrlcha 140 Summit street. 
PboM 4698.

30 Bl«s''l1 Street Phone 7191

1932 MODEL B roail.xter. Excellent 
condition. Phone 2-2428.

Persoiiala n

HAVING A party? Bord'h's Ice 
eream win be a tre a t Orders Uk- 
SB for any amoiuit Call East Side 
Soda Shop, Manchester 383b,

HAVE TOUR Income tax returns 
pr^^ared by former deputy col
lector of Internal Revenue. Eve
nings. only. Phone 8008.

WANTED—A ride to Pratt 
WWtney .Vlrcraft 7 to 8:30. Cor
ner of Falrvlew and Center 
streets. Phone 8881.

DUBAUX) BROS. Dance music 
to t all occaslona Weddings a 
specialty. Phone 6802 or 2-2091.

AattHBobilM For Sal* 4
tM l PLYMOUTH club ooupe. 
Ifoter recently overhauled. Heat
e r and defroaUra EuU price, $795. 

be aeen a t 176 South Mala

BITTCK 1940 Super sedan. New 
paint, many extras. Brunner’s, 
Inc., 3.̂ 8 Ka.st Center street. 
Telephone 5191. Open Thursdays 
10 p. m.

ELECTRICAL Contracting. Li
censed electrician. House-wiring, 
oil burner and electric range wlr 
ing. A. Dougeia Phone 2-2676 or 
2-3605.

FURNAtTES Tailored to 6t your 
home. Van Camp Bros. Phone 
5244.

M oving— T rn rh in s —
. Stomce 20

Arlivivx for Sale 4.1)

RUBBISH aiiO ashes removed In
cinerators cleaned. Sand, gravel 
and cinders., Van service and 
local moving Phone H. U. Jonea. 
2t1S62. 2-3072.

UUHT rKUCKING. Half-ton 
pick-up truck No ashes, uo 
rubbiah Phone 2-1275 or 8296.

UAVELL’S Express light trucking 
and delivery. Weekly or monthly 
rubbish routaa Invited. Man- 
cheaur 2-4OW1

MANCHESTER Package delivery. 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerators, wsabers 
and stove moving a . specialty. 
Phone 2-0752.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. local 
moving, packing and storagd. 
Domestic and overseas crating 
and shipping. Excellent van aerv- 
ice to West Coast and all parts 
of U.S.A. and Canada. Telephone 
Manchester 5187, or Hartford 6- 
1423.

FOR SAi-E-- Late model L. CX 
Smith sUndard typewriter with 
l8-lnch carriage: excellent condi
tion. Marlow'a

WE REPAIR rubbara. artlea. and 
rubber boota Ws alao attach los 
creepers. Sam Tu^sa, 701 Main 
street.

ROYAL PorUble typewrttara and 
adding macninea Used typawrtt- 
era and adding machines aold or 
rented. Repairs on sl« makaa 
Marlow*a ■

CUSTOM Table pads, all colors, 
have our salesman show you 
samples at your home. Phone En
terprise 1325, Marvel Tahle Pads

LIVE Balt. Shiners for Ice Oshing, 
85c dozen. 30 Franklin street, 
Wtndemere. Rockville 60S.

W a n lr4 —T y Bbt  M
MODERN Household (umlture, 

e tc .' Chamber's Household Serv
ice. Phone 5187.

Roohm W tth o a t B oard  59
LARGE Room for couple. Ughjt 

housekeeping arivUeges. Refer
ences. c a n  8895.

ROOM POR two gentlemen or 
married couple. On bus line. Rea- 
aonabla Phone 6984.

TWO ROOMS, furnished or un- 
fumlMied. Would consider In
valid. Home of registered nurse. 
Phone 3-1281.

HEATED Room In quiet modem 
home. Gentleman preferred. 
Phone 8046. v

IMITATION Fireplace, $30. Com
bination storm and screen win
dows. 26Hx4S; used refrigerator, 
tier tablea and miscellaneous. 
Railroad Salvage Co., 167 Middle 
Turnpike, East.

PLEASANT Rooms, single or dou
ble One minute walk from the 
Post Office. Gentleman preferred. 
Phone 8588.

WaBtad ta Baat 68
UUifULOKlNi Wt epedaUae m 
Obtaining ents toi tenants And 
we get our fee from tnem We 
select for you only callable tea-' 
anta withigood credit refereacea 
Our aervlee to you for ranting 
your property is trea  Rental 

..barvloa P n m u . Manchester. 
Phone Manchester 2-4279 any
time. We plaoe tenants ovary 
wbara.

H anaca fo r  S a lt 72

Painting—Papering 21
PAINTING Inside and oiitslde. 

Ceilings canvassed or reOnlshed. 
Paperhanging. Leo Blanchette. 
Phone 2-2892.

SELF HOG feeder. Will sell cheap. 
Phone 3656.

RADIO Servicing Dependable low 
coal and guaranleek A.B.C. Ap
pliance. 21 Maple street 2-1575

DE-LONG’S refrigeration servica 
Repairs on Ul makes, commer
cial and domestic 24-hour serv
ice. Phone 2-1797.

1946 BinCK. bisck, four-door 
sedan. Low mileage. Excellent 
condition. May be aeen at Gor
man's Motor Sales, 285 Main 
street.

1937 FORD four-door sedan. Model 
85, $225. Call 2-9193.

RADIO need fixing T Have U re- 
nalred by experts Pick-up serv
ice. guaranteed work. Sets check
ed In the homo. Cat radios a 
specialty. MancbeAer Rad i o 
Service, 78 Birch street. Phone 
2-0840.

LINOLEUM — Aspba)t tile. waU 
covering. Done by rdlable. weU- 
trained men. AU jobs guaranteed 
Hall Linoleum Co.. 82 Oak street. 
Phone 2-4022, evenings 6166.

1947 FRAZER. New radio and 
heater, A1 condition. Low mile
age. Private owner. CaU 4286 
after 3:30 p. m.

1986 CHEVROLET four-door 
sedan, $135. New brakes, clutch 
and rear end. Phone 2-2048.

OIL STOVEIS cleaned. Installed 
Washing machines, vacuums r*- 
pairea lawn mpwera bano and 
power, sharpened. repaired, 
saws Sled. Friendly Ftxlt Shop. 
Phone 4777.

SPECIAL Today. 1937 Ford tudor, 
$250. McClure Auto Co., 60 Wells 
street.

SPECIAL—1947 DODGE 
FOUR DOOR SEDAN

Elaeh. laBlo and heater. An ex- 
ecpUoaal ear. 18,000 miles. Special 
th u  week $1,828.

1947 BUICK 1
fuU equipment. Vary ciMn.

1947 0LDSMOBILE 
MODEL 78 CLUB SEDAN
Radio, beater and hydramaUc. 

Low mileage. Fully equipped. $700
dOVUe

OLDSMOBILE
Connartlhle. Radio, heater and 

hvditoiatle. A spring beauty.
1947 *78” OLDSMOBILE 

SEDAN
Radio, heater and hydramatlc.

19S9 PONTIAC FOUR DOOR 
SEDAN

Wonderfifl transportation. Spe-

1946 HUDSON
Radio aad heater. Excellent eon- 

dltkm. Special this week $1,350.
MANCHESTER MOTOR 

. SALES
912 West Csmter Street 

Phone 4134
Showroom Open Evenings 

Tuesday through Saturday Until 9

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
THE NEW HUDSON

It’s Decidedly Different!
No Trades Necessary

Demonstrators 
Available Anytime

McCLURE AUTO CO. 
60 Wells Street 

Tel. 2-9442 
Open Evenings

Household Services
Offered 1.1A

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint
ing. paperhanging, ceilings re- 
flnished. FuUy Insured. Expert 
work. New .1949 wallpaper books. 
Edward R. Price. Phone 2-1003.

GERMAN 8 m.m. Mauser carbine 
blueiilg, worn, otherwise In good 
condition, $30. German P. 38 pis
tol. Very good. $35. Call 6583 
after 5 p. m.

PAINTING and Paperhangtng 
Free, estimates. Prompt service. 
Reasonable piicca Phone 76SU 
D. B. Frechette.

INTERIOR nd exterior painting, 
paperhanging. Free estimates 
Wallpaper sold Raymond Flake. 
Phone 3-9287.

A BACK to normal price, exterior, 
Interior painting papering, ceil
ings. expert workmanship. 30 
years’ experience. Call Mr. Burk, 
for free estimate. 5346.

Private Instructions 28
AUTO DRIVING, dual control. 
AAA certlOed Instructor Bal
lard’s Driving school. tJal! 2-2245.

Musical— Dramatic 29

FIRST QuaUty 9x10 H and 9x12 
Armstrong’s and Bird’s heavy 
quality, $8.75. Langer’a Floor 
Covering, 41 Purnell Place, for- 
merly Wards Farm Store.

PIANO t u n in g  and repairing. 
Leonard Eccellente, 113 Center 
street. Tel. 4757.

WALLS Washed, windows cleaned. 
Odd Jobs of aD kinds. Phone 3347.

1940 HODGE 4-door black sedan, 
clean,'R and H. See it and madcc 
an offer. CaU. 2-1201.

SAVE ON your laundry bllla. In
dividual service in Manchester's 
only automatic, self-service laun
dry. You load your wash Into our 
new Bendix machine* and we do 
the reat. Wash done In 30 min
utes while you wait or shop. SOc 
per washer load (up to 9 lbs.I We 
also damp dry and Ouff dry. 
Laiindermat. 43 PurneU Place, 
(formerly Montgomery Ward's 
Farm Store I Phono 2-4274.

PIANO TUNING, repairs, recoO' 
dlUonlng. etc John liockernam. 
28 Bigelow etreet Pbone 4219.

Help Wanted—Female 35

CHEVROLET 1948 Aero sedan. 
Radio, heater, seat covers. 3,000 
miles. Brunner's. Inc., 358 East 
O n ter street. Telephone 5191. 
Open Thursdays—10 p. m.

SPECIAL Today. 1938 Chevrolet 
Master sedan. 8349. McClure 
Auto 0»., 60 Wells street.

MONARCH combination oil and 
electric range, $75. Inquire 44 
Griswold street, 3rd floor.

1989 FORD Cbnvertible. radio and 
heater, spotlight, new top. Good 
condition. Can be seen at 205 Cen
ter street, or call 2-1670 aJtCL.^
P. m. y ,  /

FORD .1940 Pickup, good running 
condition, 8395. Brunner's. Inc 
858 East Center street. Telephone 
5191. Open 'EJiursdsys—10 p. m.

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing hosiery runa 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt coUars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mending 
Shop.

1936 PLYMOUTH sedan with ia  
new 1947 motor. Price $400. CaU 
Manchester Phone 7581.

1947 FORD two-door. 1940 (Jhevro- 
let, 1930 Oldamoblle sedan. Clean, 
dependably priced low. Liberal 
trades. Cole Motors. 4164.

DODGE 1941 Chistom sedan. FuUy 
equipped, very clean. Bninner’s, 
Inc., 358 East Center street. Tele
phone 5191. Open Thursdays—10 
p. m.

1937 OLDSMOBILE 4-dr. sedan 
Good condition. Fully equipped, 
$250. call Manchester 5167 be- 
for 6 p. m.. or Rockville 341-W4 
anytime.

1941 OLDSMOBILE. heater, good 
tires. In good condition. Reason' 
abla Phone 7554 after 7 p. m.

■v e t e r a n  would like to exchange 
1936 Stiidebaker coupe for light 
truck. Phone 2-0348.

CURTAINS Laundered. Straight, 
85c; ruffled. $1.25. Called for and 
delivered. Phone 2-3411.

AMBITIOUS women 30 to 50, in 
Mancheater and surrounding 
territory. We tram you as a deal 
er In Spencer corsets and surgl 
cal supports. I roHts while train 
Ing. Phone Wllllmantlc 1875-Jl

WANTED Young lady, exper 
ienced In bookkeeping, typing, 
shorthand. Good salary, and vS' 
cation. Apply 80 Waddell road.

COMPLETELY furnished, heated 
room. Single or double, near Cen
ter. Gentleman preferred. Refer
ences. Phone 2-2176 after 4 p. m.

PORTABLE concrete mixer with 
IH  horsepower Briggs and S trat
ton engine. Like new condition. 
Tel. Wllllmantlc 1583-J4.

Diamonds—Wfftrhe*—- 
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler. Re
pairs and -idjusts watches expert
ly a t reasonable prices. Open 
Thursday evening 129 Spruce 
street. Phone 2-4387.

Fuel and Feed 49A
MIXED Wood, cut 2' lengths. $8 
a cord. Truck It yourself. Phone 
3656.

Garden— Farm—Dairy 
Products 50

SINGLE Room, in private home. 
Phone 2-4088.

Wluited—Rooms—Board 6^
WANTED -Home for 5 year old 

girl, and two year old boy. to
gether or separately. Furniture 
can be supplied. CaU 2-3860.

BRICK, FOUR ROOMS
Excellent condition. Owner 

leaving state. Will sell flir> 
nished or unfurnished.

Why not let us advertise 
your property in this space.
ARTHUR RNOFLA. Realtor 

875 Main Street
Telephone 6440 Or 6938

“Selling Manche-ster Real 
E sta te  Since 1921”

H i I for Sale 71
TWO YEARS old six-room Oaiii- 

son typo oolonial wlUi two-car ga
rage and aroealte drive. Nlcoiy 
landscaped, approximately lO.uuu 
aquara feet with French Provln- 
c la l^nca . First floor Urge living 
room with excellent flreplece end 
built-in bookcaees. ecreened porch 
t6  X 15, attractive dining room, 
niodent .cabinet kitchen with 
electric ^tove, levetory. Second 
floor, thiae large bedrooms, tile 
bath, combination screens and 
storm windows. Fully Insulated, , 
oil h ea t Oontlnuous hot water, 
copper tubing. Convenient to 
achool and bue. Occupancy AprU 
1, 1949. CaU 2-9497. •___

OFFICE Closed untU March 
Madeline Smith, Realtor.

1st.

Wanted to Rent 68
RECENTLY Appointed manager 
of Montgomery Wards would like 
live-room 'partm ent, or single 
house. Contact Mr. Ladd, 5161.

WANTED—Five or six room flat 
or house by local busineas than, 
wife and school girl Good resi
dential neighborhood. CaU 2-9996.

WANTED—5 or 6 room rent. 
Manchester or viclnityf 2-9219.

WANTED —Two or three room 
apartment for veteran’s wife. 
Phone 4480.

EGGS WILL Be delivered to your 
door on Monday of each week 
direct from the farm. Every egg 

^guaranteed strictly fresh. Prices 
(.this week, ex. large, 67c; large 
64c. Write or call your order. 
Leon Dimock, Spring Brook 
Poultry Farm, Storrs, Conn. Tel. 
WiUimantic 9950.

WANTED—3, 4 or 5 rooms, un
furnished. for two adults. Good 
references. Edith Mason. 2-1807.

SIX-ROOM single. Ideal location, 
oil heat, comer lot 50x150. Ga- 
range, 30-day occupancy. Price 
110,500. Elva Tyler, Agent 2- 
4469.

HAVE Several 4. 5. 6. 7. 8 room 
single houses at reduced prices 
Mortcages artanged. Imroeditte 
occupancy Please call this agen 
cy for quick results if interested 
in selling di buying George U 
Grazladlo. 109 Henry street 
Phone 5278

164 ST. JOHN Street. Attractive 
Cape Cod with atUched garage, 
on large well landscaped grounds. 
Price $11,600. April X vacancy. 
Henry Escott Agency. Phone 
'8683.
MANCHESTER — Cape 8
years old, 6 finished rooms. Wood
land, street. Oil heat, copper 
plumbing, insulated, open stair
way. Screens, storm windows and 
garage. Lot 60 feet x 180 feet. 
Monthly payment $57.31. 4«
mortgage. Sale price $10,800. Im
mediate occupancy. Telephone. 
7728 or 6273, Brae-Burn Really.

SIX 6-room singles. Some new. 
from $8,600 on up. Immediate oc
cupancy on all. T. J. Crockett, 
Broker. Phone 6416.

226H WCtODBRIDGE Street. 5H- 
room Insulated house with ga
rage. Hot water heating system. 
8-4 acre land, $8,500. Phone 2-4374 
or see your broker.

NOW Vacant. Six-room house, 
four down, two up. Bath on Urst 
floor, lavatory on second. Inter
ior and exterior ,in veiy good con
dition. Automatic gas hot water 
heater. Fireplace. Nice neighbor
hood. Asking $11,000. Immediate 
occupancy. 6-room house In misl- 
ncss xonc. Can be used either (or 
dwelling or business. Modern con
veniences. Oil steam heat. Occu
pancy upon completion of sole.' 
Asking $9,000. Theo'dorc J.
Gace, Agent. Phone 6471.

SINGLE Six-room house. Fully 
Insulated oU heat, automatic hot 
water heater, Oreplace, ample 
closets, combination screen and 
storm windows. Venetian blinds 
throughout. Call 2-138$.

GREEN Mountain t,otatoes. Mealy, 
goo<> tasting and cooking. Amelia 
Jarvla 87i Parker street. Phone 
7026.

500 BALES hay, may be used for 
feed or bedding, 50c a bale. Phone 
Manchester 3656.

Household Goods SI

AMAZING Spare time eartiing.s. 
Sell stationery, napkins. 50 with 
name $1. Free samples. Complete 
line all occasion card.s, Easter 
cards. Profits to lOO't. Write for 
samples. Empire Card. Elmira. 
New York.

LEARN How to earn money In 
your spare time. Avon's easy 
training course starts you earn
ing Immediately. For appoint
ment call 2-9405.

ri.AT FINISH Holland wrlndow 
shades made to measure. Keys 
made while you wait Marlow'a

BuildinK—Contracting 14
WANTED—Two plasterers. 

8849 between 5 and 7.

ALTERATIONS and additions. 
New ceilings. Also roohng and 
siding. A. A. Dion. Inc Pbone 
4860. 299 Autumn street.

(JENERAl. Carpentry, alterations 
and addition* Nu-wood ceilings 
and insulating plank walla. Estl 
mates cheerfully given. Phone 
7594.

CARPENTER Work ol all kinds. 
Roofs, sidings, additions and al 
teratlons Also new construction 
SiefferL Phone 2-0253.

1939 FORD dump truck, excellent 
coedition, new tires and motor 
Phone 2-9219. -

PONTIAC 1937 slx-cyllnder. 
passenger coup. Mechanically 
soundl Fbur excellent tires. Y350. 
18 Bunce Drive.

PONTIAC 1947 streamliner sedan- 
ette. A one owner car. 9.000 
miles. Brunner’s, Inc., 358 East 
Center etreet. Telephone 5191.

Thuredeye—10 p. m.

DODGE 1946 Pickup, good tires, 
very cleen. $795. Brunner’s, Inc., 
358 E^ast Center street. Telephone 
5191. Open Thursdays—10 p. m.

CARPENTER York of all kinds 
Attics flnlshed,' cabinet work al 
teratlons, also colorful plastic tile 
bathrooms, kitchens. Charles 
Davis. Phone 2-0294.

Auto Arrossoric 
Tires

S P R I N G  F E V E R ?
New Is the ttme to prepare 
f m a  own pnmfllto ■ A little 
■nrikn and •  pinee to pat-

Ws have wider eonatrae- 
llsa er ena bsOd fer yes, for 
spring sBcspesear, s  asodem 
hease la varlens aeetleas of 

FaU laaalatloB. 
phnnMng.

'7-1 SNOW cap tlrse. Recapping 
and vulcanizing, one day eervtce. 
rnick, tire service, guaranteed 
workmanship Nsw Kelly Spring 
Oeld and KlclilbnC tires. Man 
Chester Ttre and Recapping. 195 
Broad etreet Phone 2-428A

Business Services Offered 13
SKATES Sharpened and keys 

made whue you walL Saws Hied 
Capitol Grinding Co.. 38 Main 
7958.

PETTER W. Pontaluk. electric con
tractor. maintenance and wiring 
for light and power. 40 Foster 
streeL Phone 3303.

RANGE Burners cleaned. Installed 
and repaired. Phoqe 2-0147.

BUSINESS and Individual income 
tax prepared by experienced ac 
countants. -0 Depot Square, 
Manchestor. For appointment 
call 6653 or Hartford 4-3902.

ALL APPLJANCE8 senrtced and 
tvpalrcd. burners, refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc All work
guaranteed Metro Service Oo 
Tel. Mancbeeter 2-0883.

ACCOUNTANT to handle books 
and tax returns for Individuals or 
small concerns. |C^1 2-3329.

Roofing—Siding 16
ROOFING — Specialising in re 
pairing roofs of all kinds, also 
new roots. Gutter work. Chlm 
neys cleaned and repaired. No 
Job too small or large. Good 
work, tail price Free estlmstea 
Call Howley. Manchester 5361

Heating—Plumbing 17
GEINEIRAL Repairs, Jobbing. («' 
modeling, water piping, deep and 
shallow weU pumps, gas and 
electric automatic water heaters 
available. Prompt service. Ed 
ward W. Johnson. Phone 6979.

PLUMBING and hesUng, Jobbing, 
repairs. Prompt service. John H 
Carlson. Phone 7325.

PLUMBING—Alterations, repairs, 
new work. Reasonable, free estl 
mates. Nassetta Plumbing, GlaS' 
tonbury 3-3149.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and beat' 
Ing Plugged drains machine

CXJMBINATION kitchen gas and 
oil stove. Call 2-3255 after 5 p 
m., or 28 McKinley street

''HEST OF Drawers, stoves, mis
cellaneous used furniture. Rail
road salvage. 167 Middle Turn
pike Es-'-t. Monday through Fri
day 6-9, Saturday 9-9.

USED Gas and electric refrigera
tors. breakfast set. kitchen cab
inets, living-room furniture, etc, 
bedroom ets. Chamber's Ware
house Sales, 501 Middle Turnpike 
East. Phone 5187.

ENGINEER and wife urgently 
need 3 or more unfurnished rooms. 
No children. Quiet, reliable. Best 
references. Phone Storrs 9127 
after 7 p. m., or George Lewis, P. 
O. Box 64, Storrs.

TWO-ROOM apartment or furn
ished room with or without light 
housekeeping for quiet middle- 
aged couple. References CaU 
4264, ask for Wilson.

Tolland

FOUR-ROOM single, space for two 
more up. Large lot now vacant. 
T. J. Crockett, Broker. Phone 
5416.

TWO Tenement flat. 4 and 6. 
two-car garage. Beautifully 
landscaped. Large lot, near bus 
line and Main street. Price $10,- 
800. Call 3620.

STROUT Agency, established 
1900. Several attractive country 
homes with small acreage, many 
farms In good locations. Four and 
two-family houses, some singles 
A number of gas stations and g s  
rages. Let us know your wants. 
CaU 6724, Manchester.

Help W a n le d — Male 16

NORGE Wsshing machine, 
year old, $80. Phone 2-2228.

One

Call

S itu a tio n s W anted— 
Fem ale

GRAY and white combination, 2 
and 4 Monogrsm stove. Very good 
condition. Fine for heating. With 
or without 50 gallons of oil. Call 
4919 or can be seen at 81 Birch 
street after 7 p. m.

18
DESIRE to care for child In my 
home days while mother works. 
Call 2-'7631.

(■'LOOK problems solved with
Unoleum, asphalt tile countei
EJxpert workmanship free estl-
matee. Open evenings. Jones
Furniture. Oak street Phone
2-1041.

REFINED Woman wishes house- 
keejilng position in home of busi
ness man or eouple. References. 
Box J, Herald.

RELIABLE Woman would like to 
care for children dava. In her own 
home. Call after 6 p. m. 2-3392.

WILL LAt’NI'ER curtains in my 
home. Phone 2-4402.

Dogs— Birds— P ets  41

LEONARD 5 foot refrigerator. 
Good condition. Phone 2-2950, or 
call at 45 Hyde streeL

30-GALIvON automatic Hoffman 
gaa hot water heater. One year 
old. Reasonable Phone 2-4246.

BEDhOOM, Uvtng room and 
kitchen outfit. All complete In
cluding Westlnghouse refrigera
tor. $488. Terms. Albert a  43 
Allyn street, Hartford. ,

ENGLISH Setter pups. Boxer 
pupa Cocker pups. Fox Terrier 
pups, cross breed pups Zimmer
man Kennels. I.Ake street. 6'787

SETTER PUPPIE.S. Bred from 
sturdy hunting stock Beautifully 
marked. Three months old. Herb 
Custer, 42 Bigelow streeL . Man- 
cheater 2-0716.

W anted— I’el.s- 
Stock

-Poultry—
44

vVE BUY and seU good used 
furniture, combination range*, 
ga* ranges and heatera. Jones 
Furniture Store. 3b Oak Pbone 
2-1041. ‘

BERLOU gives you a written 
guarantee.to repair or replace 
your possessions If they are dam
aged by moths within 5 years. 
One spraying with Berlou does 
the Job or Berlou pays for the dam
age. Watkins Brothers, Manches
ter.

Machinery and Tools 52

cleaned. 
6497

kgrl J. Nygren. Phone

Millinery—I 19

ALTERATTONb and drsssmsidiige 
CaU a-4870. Mn. C  BnmaUa.

DRESSMAKING. Btttor drwses. 
suita. coats, wedding gowns and 
aitaratiema Call 3:A900. -

FAR.MERS
I

We are known to pa.v tlie 1 
highest prices for beef cattle 
Sell your beef to the

MANCHESTER PACKING 
COMPANY

Phone 2-1500

.NEW And sed crawler and wheel 
tractors. Garden tractors I ts  1® 
5 h. p. with lawnraowera, and til
lage tools. Dublin Tractor Oo., 
.North Windham Road, WllUnian 
tic.

The County Jail service was 
conducted Sunday at 3 p. m. by 
Rev. Emery and his young people 
from South Wlllington.

The Union Lenten Services will 
begin in the Union Congregational 
church in Rockville on Wednesday 
evening, Maixh 2i8at 7:30 o'clock. 
The Union Service will be held In 
Tolland Federated church, Wednes
day, March 23.

A meeting of the Tolland Com
munity Men's Club will be held on 
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock. 
John Aborn Is chairman of the 
committee. Mr. Elliott, agent of 
the Tolland County Farm Bureau, 
will be the speaker, talking on the 
work of the Farm Bureau In the 
various county towna ’

Mr. and M.m. Eugene McCarthy 
spent the week-end with relatives 
in Deep River.

Barbara Lyon, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Lyon of Babcock 
hill section of East Tolland a t
tended the meeting of the Stafford 
D-H Dairy Club last Wednesday 
evening.

The next regular meeting of the 
Tolland PT.\ \vlll be held on Wed
nesday evening, March 2 a t 8:00 
o clock at the Hicks Memorial 
school. William T. BenedicL assist
ant In Health Education will be 
the speaker. Mr. Benedict will al
so show the widely publicized 

i films. Human Growth.’’ At the 
business meeting preceding the 
program the election of a nomin
ating committee to present a slate 
of offeers for next year will be on 
the agenda as well as several other 
Important matters for the action 
of the association. The Crystal 
Lake PTA have been invited to be 
the gue.sts and fourth grade room 
mothem are In charge of refresh
ments.

Roy Comins of Worcester. Mass, 
was a weekend guest of Tolland 
friends.

Little Nancy Krswchyzk has re 
turned from the Rockville City 
hospital after being a patient for 
over a week.

A large volunteer committee 
will make a house-to-house canvass 
in Tolland homes Sunday. Febru
ary 27. Every street and road will 
have a canvas.:er and will have 
three neighbors to solicit. The re
port of their calls will be made 
Sunday night. Feb. 27. It has been 
proven that the least and best way 
to "complete the Job ta to have a 
large group do the calling In one 
day. For the pest 3 or 4 years the 
entire quota has been fully sub
scribed In the .rat day with more 
gifts coming from friends later.

DUPLEX 5-5. Choice location 
Copper plumbing. Bhtcellent re
pair. Three-car garage. Lot 60x 
162. Vacancy foi buyer. Elva 
Tyler. AgenL Mancheater 2-4469.

MANCHESTER—We have excel 
lent 4-5 and 6 room singles priced 
from $7,800 up with Immediate oe 
cupancy. Phone 7728 or 6273. 
Brae-Bum.

La-

Lots for Sale 73

Building Lot 100’ X 250’ on Adams 
street. Call 2-0180 after 5:30 
week days or aU day Saturday.

Suburban for Sale 75
VERNON -New 6 room. Many at
tractive features. 2 acrea $1 1 ,.500. 
Robert O. Johnston, AgenL 6858.

Wanfed->Kcal Eatate 77

Mrs. Charles Currier, president; 
Mrs. FYirlong Flynn, treas., Mrs. 
John Loyzlm, secretary. The exe
cutive committee have named a 
canvass committee as follows. 
William E. Anderson, W. Hoyt 1 
Hayden and James D. Burke. The 
enisrged committee numbers 

' about 40 men. Red Crosa work 
needs no words of endorsement. 
All know of Its valuable Work 
done.

Mr. and .Mrs. fiiarles Currier re
turned Sunday from two weeks 
spent at Mont Tromblant In the 
Laurentlan Highlands In Canada.

One of the earliest forms o* 
naval attack wps ramming of one 
boot by another and "navy ships 
up to 1911 were built with bows 
designed to withstand ramming 
impacts.

The Tolland branch officers are:

WANTED—Cows, calves and beef 
cattle. Also horses. Call Piela 
Brothers for the top dollar. Phone 
7405. 364 Bidwell streeL

R « u (f  H f p u M  Alivw.

T

WE SELL and service Diiston 
chain saws, Beaver. Bready, 
Planet, Jr.. Rototlller garden 
tractors, pqwer lawn mowers. 
Johnson outboards, Briggs A 
Stratton and Clinton engines. 
Capitol Grinding Oo.. 38 Main- 
Phone 7958.

TWO Women’s aulU. two skirts, 
one dn as and coaL alaaa 8-12. 
Call 2-2059.

W anU fi—T *  B oy
w a n t e d —Home In Wapping o r 

vlelnity, rieed under $5,000. Call
2-a60&.

\

FO R  R E N T  
O FFIC E

F a c i n g  M a in  St. 

Apply

Wm. Rubinow
843 Main Street 

Tel. 5556 Or 6158

Notice
Zoning Board of .Appeals
In accordance with the require

ments of the z o n i n g  regulations of 
the Towel of Manrhester, the Zon
ing Board of Appeals will hold a 
public hearing in the Municipal 
Building, Monday evening, Febru
ary 28, 1949. at 8 P. M.. on the 
following applications:

Application of Military Depart
ment, State of Connecticut, for 
permission to erect Motor Vehicle 
Storage Building, 52’xl08’.8". al 
330 Main Street (Rear! Residence 
B xone. ''

Application of Sol Cohen for ex 
ceptlon on garage which Is located 
2.4’ from side line at 51 Jordt 
Street. Residence A xonc.

Application of Greenbrooke 
Homes, Inc., for permission t<̂  
erect four signs 8’xl2’, one on 
each of the foUowlng loU: Lots 
48. 43, 49 and 58 Center Street, 
Olcott Manor, Residence A zone 

ApplicaUon of Johnson Con
struction Company for permission 
to erect undcrslz^ dwelling on 
Lot. No. 56 Margaret Road, Resi
dence A xone.

Application of E. Jones, d.b.a. 
Jones Service Bales for extension 
of permission to have Repairer’s 
and used Car Dealer’s Ucepss a l 
436 Center StreeL Business xone

AppUcaUqu of Patrick and 
Madlyn Gilroy for exception on 
dwelling which Is closer to west 
side line than regulations allow at 
79 Olcott Drive. Residence AA 
xone.

AJl perxons Interested mqy a t
tend t)ds bearing.

ZMdng Beard of Appeals.
By Ifartln B. Alvord.

Chairman.
James H. McVeigh.

Secretary

SELLING Youi property? Why 
not place th« Job in experienced 
bande? We ain> to give ssUsiao- 
Uon. Alice UlampeL Keai Estate 
and Insurance, 843 Mam ctreeL 
Manchester. Pbone 4993 or 2- 
088U.

CONSIDERING SEXXING 
YOUR PROPERTY 

Without obligation to votk we 
wrUl appraise or make you a casn 
offer for property. See .us before 
you sell.

Phone 7728 Or 6278
BRAE-BURN REALTY

CALL MANCHESTER 8215 for 
competent, courteous, confidential 
service on real estate, mortgage. 
Insurance and notary require
ments. Suburban Realty Co. 
Realtors, 49 Perkins street.

WE HAVE cash buyers waiting 
for two, three and four family 
houses at present market prices. 
Phone 7728 or 6273. Brae-Burn.

FOR SALE
EAST HARTFORD 

GOVERNOR STREET
2 family. 8 roopis each apt. 

Csnld leave as to or make two 
room apts. on one side. Near 

High school and Main Ht.. East 
Hartford. Sale price 87350. 
Down payment 82.000.

MANCHESTER 
LENOX STREET

8 room single, lot 50 x 190. 
Hot air beat with oil Imraer. 
Antomatlc gaa hot water heat
er. Reasonable occupancy. 6 
years old. Sale price $9350. 
Down payment approximately 
83.000.

MANCHESTER 
NO. SCHOOL STREET
2 family, 5 rooms --..(each 

apartment. Owner apartment 
has new hot air furnace piped 
to each room. Automatie hot 
water unit. Occupancy In 00 
days In owner aportment. Sale 
price $0,9.40. Dowa payTuent 
approximately $8,000.

MANCHESTER 
GLENWOOD STREET 
5 room aingle. raom for 

more on second floor. Delco oil 
burner, shower In basement, 
also washing fddlllies. garage 
In basement. Izit 120 x 150. Oc
cupancy 00 days. Sale price 
89,800. Down payment 82300 
to 82.700.

MANCHESTER 
SCHOOL STREET OR 

MANCHESTER GREEN 
SECTION

We win have built for .you a 
5 room zlngle with 2 unfinished 
up. Lot flO X 180, $9,900 com 
plele n itk  air eendiUoaed beaL 
810300 complete with hot water 
heaL' Cltv newer and water on 
School Street, plastered walls. 
Houm eonslsta of kitchen, din 
Ing room, living room, bath and 
2 bedrooms,'2 imfitilsbed on 2nd 
■oor.

MANCHESTER 
NO. MAIN STREET

8 room single, improvements, 
45 day occnpaiiey. Sale price 
88,8.40. Down payment 82,000 |n 
82.-400. Terms arranged on hnl 
aaee.

ALLEN REALTY 
COMPANY

REALTORS
180 Ceniep SI. TeL 510."!
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ItHLviKR^II.I.E FOt.KS BY FONTAINE FOX

THE Terrible Tempered B A N 6

r
,1m.

A T  3  A . M . - W R C H © - N U M B E R

Sense and Nonsense
Tho octogenarian, during the I 

middle of an operation for the re
juvenation of youth, became very 
impatient.

“Don’t  be ao reztless,’’ growled ' 
the doctor. J

The poor man went on moaning | 
and aobbing.

"Don’t  cry, the pain will aoon , 
vanlah.’’ |

I’m not crying of pain,” ex
plained the old man, “I’m afraid 
111 be late for achool."

Six million Chinese dollare now 
are equal to one U. S. dollar. The 
only uncertainty any. more hinges 
on when the Chinese will drop the 
pretence and stop calling the stuff 
money.

An Icy stare la the reply we 
advocate for the hundreda of 
people who greet you thU winter 

I with the stupid question, ‘Ta It 
I  cold enough for you?"

I Wife (Sobbing) — I tried my 
! beat. I got the very best Christmas 
cigars I could.

I Husband looking a t cigars with 
I amazement.

Wife—The clerk ausked me what 
I kind I wanted and I told him you 
I were a middle-aged man and al- 
I ways dressed in black.

Mlatar Mu 0«nii -
A bunch of farms waru bftUag It i 

up
In the bronchial aaloon;
Two baga In tha adgu of th a < la ii^
Ware Jaaxlng a  ragtlma tuna.
Back In the teeth. Ih u lolBg guiA '' 
Sat dangaroua Ach-KarobpOf i o 
And watching hla pulaa waa hlx 

light of lova—
The lady Uiat’a known a« Fhi.

, A young doctor who had .set up 
practice in a rural dritnet, and 
whose buslneea was not flourish
ing, waa sitting In hia office read
ing one afternoon when his hired 
girl appeared at the door.

"Them boys ia a-awipin’ of the 
green apples off that jree in the 
back yard again, sir. Should 1 
drive them away?"

The young doctor walked over to 
the window, considered a moment, 
and then, leveling his eves at the 
servant, replied:

“No."
__ 1 Frosh- I was out with a nurse

Small minds talk about people; j  last night.
Average nilnds talk about things; | Co-ed - Cheer up. Maybe your 
Great mImLs talk about ideas. mother will lei you go out without 
— Sign In an educational center; lone .sometime.

She—How old do you think I
i am 7

He Oh, about twenty-one.
I She—How did you guess 7 
, He—I didn't; I just rounted the 
; rings under your eyes.

{ Many people looking a t the net 
i price of coal will hope' that t te  
i reel of the winter to to be a  niild 
I one.

How helpless ia man with all his 
! modem devices, when King Winter 
I takes things into hia own hands.

L a w y e r  — How to it they
! wouldn’t let you in the press club?
I Reporter — They found out I  
waa a newspaper man.

i Father (At son’s twenty-flrat 
! birthday party)—You ire  of age 
I now and you ought to help me a 
: little.’’

Son—Yea, dad, what can I do
for you 7

, Father—You might pay the last 
three installments on your baby 

I perambulator.

MICKEY FINN . \ t  La.st! LANK LEONARD

SUaSIPE?TAKETHE 79TM STKCET 
CAUSEWAY OVER TO THE REACH 

ANP THEN TURK LEFT ON 
COUINS AVENUE/_

THANK YOU, 
OFFICER/

INI i B s a ^ i ^
>Jlf M 'lit ►

THERE'S OUR 
h o t e l ! and
WHAT A SWANKY 
LOOKIN’ LAYOUT

IT i s !

9oy-o*ioy.' lu 
,H«VE1000N6RM1IUT| 

THECONVOmON * 
COMMITTEE/ 1 <

COULONT HAVE FKK81 
A SETTER PLACE

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER
•WACiOUS. 
RURR.vouVE 
DONRA to r  
IN ARHOMT, 
TlUR f

I  AIN’T 
LOAFIN’, OOC.'

BUGS BUNNY
VCR WATCHIN’ \  
TH’ WORLD'S ; 

. •FEEOIBST /

IT’S — <■; 
AMAZINO.')  '

‘Can anvon* tell m*—tlofii fiv* of fi kind boat a royal 
flush with the deucae wild?"

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAlIU

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES BY EDGAR MARTIN

I

OiMNeO. 
Â OOT 
RIAW. 
BOOTS ?

AVQtWSN SW34TBB 
OT bVf

\ ’W AOItiS UP TO CHANGt • 
KV50 0 0 »5"T VOU 
OAStY TVlV PO&'.l

TAW'S TAB TttOUBVt von  A 
PQACT\CVV5& VOAAT VOU

PTlt ACA, 
AONi

VT’VL e iT  y O li 
TQOOBV.'t t 'd t W
___________

L _

u. a Mr. ear.

ALI.EY (NIP Big-Hearted Guz BY V. T. HAMLIN
TFLEE KY iJTVVN 

OH, BELOveP LEM.' ZEE 
POOR. \TTHINK «?kKBA9.A. 
fW R . ) MY OWN fiON,
RkPA.' /  W0JLD TURN MV

k

/
t V'f

\
COM. it nu MSVICI. »iC. T. a  Mt. u. a MT. on. 2-J Z

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

OH, (SUZ, MfTW V
, PITIFUL.' )€5 /  NjUJ.' rr

BCEAKIN' (  ViA5 TIME 
■ TiCM PUMR 

LEMIAN5 
(SOT Wise 
’TO HIM.'

OH. (SEAOO’Jfi
majesty: if
YTuRN ME 
AAAV, XIU'LL 
BE SENDiN' 
ABROrtSN 
OL man to

HIS
GRAVE

WELLll_UM .̂' 
AV«i<SM>. T 
GUESS vOU 
CAN STA'*. 
,BUT_

IF yCU TRV ANY 
SN'OE. FUNNY 
BUSINESS. IL - 
HANG YOU 

\ TH’ n e a r e s t
V t r e e .'

<
. ^ 0 0 .  /  
V TMAsk

' /

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Cheer Up, Chick BY MERRILL C. BLOSSBR

"I should think you’d be tactful enough to wait till we’re 
ftcc|Uftint6d with thos6 people before atkiii£. them 

what income taxes they pay!"
IIY J. I{. WII.LIAMSOCT OUR WAY

X'XX

HAVE YOU 
.  secN
Peecjites,Rusrv?

/EAU, WES w Tue 
hO i BOOTH,

' JUfje— WiTW LASO 
AND n u tty  !

PRANgLV. NUTTy. lU
'.C’ SO CBAiyAsouT ju '.e

PRISCILLA’S POP
(3EOR6E 

WASHlNSTON 
WAS THE
father
OF OUR

J M

$
P

m Nope
so MUCH

L oont CAse
FORJUNC*

' M -f  AMO 
Auoosr

(Jive Me AKT
- s r i

Cannot Tell A Lie

tezz
VIC F L iiy r

IF IT 
WASN'T FOR 

HIM WE'D all 
BE IN 

SCHOOL 
TODAY./

"l||ow, then, Mr. Meeke, 

OUR BOARDING HOUSE .
WELL 

GUESS 
FIGURED 

OLIR HEADS 
BUMPIN’ INTO 
HIM WOULD 
BE SOFTER 
THAN <X)R 
FEEiT BUMPiN 

INTO HIM.'

THE UPPER CRUST a-ai «  <  S e e

ahall wa .try and smile?”

with MAJOR H(M)IM.E
souP-aaPELLaKiT
v e e r  ?  why,

THACrS ASDAFFV 
AS A Windshield 
WIPER TD t a k e  
the PERSPiCATiON 

OFF PISH./

HAK-HAK.* 
DON'T 

MiSUNDER 
STAND./X 
HAVEN'T 
iN'VE&TED 
—  ONLV 

CONSIDER 
iNe iT-> 

o m '
HAVEN'T
DECIDED.'

I  CAN Give YOU A 
Better
THAN THAT
t a k e  a  roll to
FIND OOT HOvN 
MANY HERMITS 
ARE ANXIOUS 

TO HIRE 
Military 
BaiOd s ./

rrs A ' 
Hig h  ‘ 

THROW, 
MA30R-* 
BETTER 

LET < 
THAT ^ 
IDEA 

WALK THE
P l a n k ./

HE « L L  
FDR IT ~  , 
60 Su c k s ' 
WORTH

Yes^ $100,000 W ortl^  _
'^ANO NO THANKS TO Mf MO W CAN 
AP0L06I2C FOR Itn iN O  THOU TWO J 
MKfRS IN WITH THEIR CAMERA

BY MICHAEL O'M.VLI.CY AND RALPH LANK
Meanwhile, on bosTd th e  N eptunia... ^wmatIs eoMisoov t o m
^ , i O ( -------- -----------*— ~
'lOOTOROIRSIOFITA HASP FOR A
MOIOCK

WHY. MR, 
WATTS...MI 
hUVTHlUG 
WRONfi At 
THiOttPHAN' 

M B 9

BY m S U B  TUBWieil

1 •
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About Town
X  StaMtleUllUriiM O on » 

LM M a AnxUtonr wfll mact tomor* 
ram ngb t kt aiKht o^elock !■ the 
Awwy wid Navy Club.

n *  Celeutten Army Home 
iMgue vrin aiMt * t  the Citadel 
tenonaw  eftatneoa et 3 o’clock. 
t iH  boeteeeee win be Ib e .  Hilda 

and Xra. Ethel HcCollum.

Hm dieeter Juvenile Orange will 
hold •  meeting Friday evening at 
t3 o in Tinker HaU. There \vfll be 
an dectlon o f offtcera and the pro* 
gram for the new year will be out- 
uiied by Roy Isham, the new pat
ron Of Uxe Grange. Honorary mem- 
ben  of the Mancheater- Grange 
a n  urged to attend thia meeting.

Temple Chapter 63, OES will 
hold a meeting Wednesday, Febru
ary 33 at 8 o’clock in the Masonic 
Temple. Initiations will follow the 
regular business meeting. There 
win be a social hour, with refresh
ment under the direction of the 
Fast Mistress.

Miss Frances Hyde of tte  Child 
Welfare D^artment will be the 
guest speaker at the supper m a t
ing of the Merry Weds to be held 
in the Second Congregation^ 
church at 6:30 tomorrow evening.

SL John’s Ladles Sewing Circle 
will meet at the church audltoriuin 
’Tuesday, February 22,’ at 7:30 
o’clock. Mrs. Joeephine Bonczek 
will act as hostess. Mrs. Mary 
Sumislawska will preside as chair
man at a period of discussion in 
preparation for the celebration of 
St. Joseph’s Day, Sunday after
noon, March 20.

Mrs. Carl J. Vesey Jr., and 
daughter Sheryl Ann, left Satur
day. February 19th. by American 
Airlines, for Ann Harbor, Michi
gan, where they will join Carl J. 
Vesey, Jr., who is attending the 
University of Michigan. Mrs. Vesey 
has been the guest of her mother, 
Mrs. Paul E. Jones of 23 Welling
ton Road, for the past two months.

Mr. and Mra. George Henon of 
B Village street, will make their 
home In Rockville after Monday, 
March 7.

A  meeting of the St. Margaret 
Mary Mothers Circle will be held 
Wednesday, February 23, at 8 
p. m., at the home of Mrs. Peter 
Pllkaltis, 153 Hilliard street.

The Sunday school teachers of 
the Emanuel Lutheran church will 
hold a meeting tonight at 7:30 
o’clock, at the home of M*"- 
Mrs. John Benson, 19 Newman 
street. .

A t the Center Church Mother** 
Club meeting tomorrow evening 
at SilO, Reverend Clifford O. Simp
son will apeak on ’’Religion in the 
Home." A ll mothers who have chil
dren under twelve years of age arc 
Invited. The hostesses for the eve
ning will be Mra. Donald Morrison 
and Mrs. Albert Plrkey.

John Mather Chapter. Order of 
DeMolay, Is scheduled for the bas
ketball game against the Bogey 
Busters on Wednesday evening.

Plan Your - 
House Painting 

Now!
Tine Payments Arranged 

10% Down
 ̂ Balance Monthly

Win. Diekson and Son
Fainthig Contractors 

Rm r US Bast Center St. 
rb-TTT- 8-0830 Or 8S8S

Mr. and Mrs. David Werbner of 
29 Stephen street are leaving this 
afternoon for New York city 
where they will attend the gradua
tion of their son, Alfred Paul 
Werbner. at the New York Law 
school. Mr. and Mrs. Werbner will 
return to Manchester Wednesday 
evening.

’The daughter born February 18 
at the Hartford hospital to Mr. 
and Mrs. James W. Topllff of 83 
Oak street has been named Kath
leen Cheryl.

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DELIVERED

PINE
PHARMACY

664 Center Street 
Tel. 2 »8I4

When Minutes 
Count

Have your doctor tol^ 
pboae Ms prescription 
to Weldon’a over onr prt- 
vnte professional wire for 
immediate delivery to 
jonr borne.

WELDON'S
M l MAIN STREET

Troop 47, Boy Scouts will have 
a 'party at the skating lodge to
night at 7 o’clock at Center 
Springs Park. The party will In
clude movies, singing and a hot 
dog roast.

Group A of the Center Congre
gational church will hold a George 
Washington Whist at 8 o’clock to
morrow evening.

Mrs. Ida GUman, of 43 Wads
worth street, was admitted to the 
Manchester Memorial hospital 
Saturday for observation.

Town Officiids 
lis t  Standing

Nearly All of the Appro- 
priatioitB Have Fine 
Balances at Present

A  daughter was bom February 
20 to Mr. and Mra. John A. Krom- 
pagal of 26 Westwood street at the 
Hartford hospital.

A t a recent meeting of the Hart
ford County Chiropody Society 
held In Hartford, the following of
ficers were elected: President, Dr. 
Barney Wichman of Manchester; 
vice-president. Dr. Frank Rug- 
gerlo o f West Hartford: treasurer. 
Dr. H I M. Cohen of Hartford; and 
secretary. Dr. Herman Pollack.

The Connecticut Chapter of the 
88th Infantry (Blue Devils) Divl- 
.slon Association will hold a meet
ing Sunday, February 27, at 2 p.m. 
The meeting will be held at the 
Putnam I^alanx Hall. 314 Wash
ington street. Hartford.

The scheduled meeting o f Our 
Lady of the Most Holy Rosary 
Mothers’ Circle has been postpon
ed \mtil Wednesday, March 2.

Enjoy Year ’Round 
Window Comfort With

RUSCO All-Metal Self- 
Storing Combination 

Storm Sash and 
Screens

Free Estimates

M.>A. CLOUGH
Tel. 2-95.'l2

169th Regiment 
Ball on Saturday

Manchester Photographers 
Will Have An Important 
Announcen^ent To Make 

Feb. 28 Watch For It.

TABLE 
PADS

«ii .... ....

George H. Waddell will repre- 
.sent Mayor Harold Turklngton at 
the First Annual Military Ball of 
the 169th Infantry Regiment, Con
necticut National Guard, of which 
local Company A  and Headquar' 
ters Company are a part. The 
ball will be held at the State A r
mory in Hartford on Saturday, 
February 26. Among the honored 
guests will be Governor Cheater 
Bowles, Major General Kenneth 
Cramer, Major Edward Hickey, 
and Colonel WUllam Naylor.

Local girls have the opportunity 
of being crowned "Miss 169lh.” A 
queen from each company will be 
chosen from girls escorted by en
listed men in the company and 
each of these queens will compete 
in the selection of queen of the 
ball.

Skitch Henderson, nationally fa
mous orchestra leader, will be 
there to play music for dancing 
from 9 to 1. One of Hartford’s 
radio stations will broadcast the 
program from 11:15 to midnight. 
A t 9:30 there will be a brief cere
mony of tribute to the war dead of 
the regiment.

According to the current stand
ing of town appropriations almost 
all o f the departmental account* 
show leeway that will d r r y  Oiem 
through the remaining alx Month* 
o f the fiscal year. 'The charities 
accouht, which has undergone 
some s t^ n  recently shows 337,- 
924 left out of an original 380,000. 
’The general government funds 
from which are drawn executive 
salaries, elections costa, and town 
official expense shows 346,061 left 
ou t‘pf 3106,616.

The public .^orks expenditures, 
3200,128 plus encumbrances of 
310,100, have been spared the 
heavy drain of snow retnovsd costs 
and there remains on this account 
the sum of 3219,241. Police have 
left 364,281 ou t'o f their 3128,414 
approprlAtion.

Other Appropriatlona 
’The health department shows 

34,028 left out of 311.646 while 
recreation and parks hM left 352,- 
471 out of 3106,493 granted. The

veteranF servlc* center *l«>w* 
316,793 left of an af>propriatlon of. 
336,038.

’The educaUonal item glvee a 
balance o f 3*20,530 out o f 3^ .860  
appropriated. Courts have remain
ing 37,862 o f 316,380 and on debt 
service account* 348,837 remains 
to be paid o f an original 373,093.

The retirement fund amounts to 
336,160.

’The setup for refunds and 
claims shows 36,186 remaining of 
37,600. A t this time the municipal 
reserve fund la 3182,000. O f the 
original 310,000 contingency fund 
39,805 remains.

With the present adequate ac
counting and controls on expendi
tures, it  appears, according to 
General Manager George H. Wad
dell, that except <or unforeseen 
special Items, the departihents 
will finish the year within their 
appropriatlona.

ON WOOL RUGS 
lAND BROADLOOM

ROOM SIZE AND W ALUTO-W ALL  
C a ^ ts  Repair^ Ekpertly

Manchester Carpet Center

INCOME T A X

808 M AIN  STREET TELEPHONE 3-4343
**At The Turnpike’’—Near Ptadmrst Grocery

- I«p  —

l><i*.'N4»l I ukr 4 hi*nr*-« 
MrMEtsriiiM  ̂our I tiblf fur a 

lalilr Pail

AU TO  GLASS 
IN STALLED
PROMPT SERVICE 

CALL 6322

White Glass Co.
24 Birch St. Manchester 
Open Dally 8 A. M. To 6 P. 61. 

Including Saturday
Plenty Of Parking 

On Premises

is my business not just a 
few weeks but 52 weeks a 
year.

For qualiricd assistance 
in the preparation of your 
income tax return call

George P. Anderson 
785 Center St.« T^. 6859

TA STE AND FINESSE 
W ILL PREVAIL

IN  AN Y  BANQUET, WEDDING, DINNER OR 
PRIVATE PARTY PREPARED AND SERVED BY

COMOLLO'S EPICURE
65 OAK STREEt TEL. 2-4108

Catering With Taste and Finesse

Men

10MI&
Get — *« lor taxes, to pay old bill., 

or dental «xpontet, etc. 
— repay in eosoimts you sotect. 
Phoua or vWttho YES lifAN today.

■■■■  m  Y«r in  PiHMb
Q IP tm*. UM*. UMuh*
tm
m
m

IIOOS19Mmr
(*J*
ie.40
au5

$7J7
lilt
tati

A loMi «f tlOQ COM tSOJO wtm pfompHy 
mgoid In 13 metihlf canMCnfiM iraRiiwa*i
•ftl0-0$6«ck •Aw6e le leeie Wtop from 

fndlgg.W. Ul

39* to 3*00 oe UtMrtiire Aleno

cooeearM i

fhene
Today

\ii<l l i a t r  tt iir o f  o u r  u a lru m ru
r o i i i r  iti t o u r  h u n ie  lo  it*** 
MirMNiirintf fu r >oti.  N o  ex t ra  
c l i a r g r  fur ih ia  *e r » i< ’ r.

Kuk lu • re  u u f  • *u|»rr- l>r lu\r 
I t tM r PatU  w i t h  111 t l i f f r r e i i l
rtilorH lt> c’li4H»*»r frtint.

9nd Haw • STATi IMCAm MlllOINO
7*8. MAIN sram, MANCHum. conn.
Mol 14*0 • DewM Havay, YIS MANogar

t  Ua. U tIN mil UMI otai rnaullr n fM  hi 11 ■wthly iwmirtKi. •( HO.OJ mh.
Iwn M l. U ml4«U« U1 wfiwMlH _________________
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FOR RENT 
OFFICE

Facing Main St.

Apply

Wm. Rubinow
813 ]tlain Street 

Tel. 5556 Or 6158

“ .Specializing In Fire 
Protection”

Fyr-Fyter
(F ire) (Fighter)

Sates and Service
Fire Extinguishers •  Recharges 

Reflila

JOHN W. KEEGAN
49 Ardmore' Road 

Phone 7423 'Manchester, Conn.

HALE'S
Headquarters

FOR

Ranges, Refrigerators 
Washers and All 
Other Appliances

Th< JW .HAIC CORR
MANCMssna Com.

NEW
BINGO

PLAYING STARTS PROMPTLY AT 8 P. M. 
AND YOU DON’T STAY LATE

Tinker Hall
MAIN STREET

DOOR PRIZE
Collie and Try It and You Will Like It

Tonight

HOUSE’S SPECIALS

Your Therinostal’ s 
The Best Proof—

Set it at the temperature 
you want— and enjoy con
stant, even heat when you 
u.se our clean fuel oil. S'ou 
get the most htat-value per 
gallon, without fuss, mass 
or waste. We’re ready to 
deliver. When you’re ready 
Cor service—

ATL.ANTIC 
Range and Fuel Oil

L. T . WOOD CO.
51 Bissell St., Phone 4496

CastomguMy, Morrissey end 
Cheney, Ine.

, —INSURANOE—
[ Om  LewU. St, Hartford 7-5283

For The Next 4 Days

It Takes More Than 
Hopes and Dreams To 
Build A Fine Home...

. it takes skilled bands, lumber, bricks and cement 
. . .  brass phraibing and copper wiring to build a house 
that win beeeaie a heritage . . ,  a home that will witness 
the reariag of a happy family. You can count on us to 
hand your ideal hone sturdily, quickly, economically 
with the Incst quality materials . . . the 6nest skilled 
ct||iftpnen. Consult us today.

BafU With Manchester’s Largest Bnilder Of Homes

JARVIS REALTY\
•S4 CENTER STREET Ph ONE 4112 Or 7275

5 ^ ^
M3Fn 
SIAT 
COVERS
An attractive And 
harmonizing pattern. Custom 
fit assured

Msfn
PNEUMATIC 

CUSHION
Use as seat cushion or back rest. 
Covered with scotch ptoidjnat- 
ting. Inflates by mouth.
Far OsSero otirf rtrmeulk. Cars

ROY MOTORS
Incorporated 

211 No. Main Street * 
Tel. 5113 i

r

$33.00

Leather Jackets
Lined and I'nlined

' ja c k e ts  N ow $26-50

When You Buy 
Venetian Blinds 
Be Sure They’re

t

Made of

Such ciran Venetian blinds! 
Dust skids right off this satin- 
smooth plastic-iinislied alum
inum. Bends for quick brush- 
ups, snaps back , into perfect 
snape! Lighter, easieq to oper
ate. .\nd the Ix-auty lasts! 
F ireproof, weat||er-proof. 
Won't rust, chip or crack. 
Your quality guarantee is tlie 
Flexalum name on each slat! 
Custom-made only. Bring win
dow measurements, choose 
d e c o r a t o r  c o l o r s .  So 
inexpensive!

<35**

steel. Aluminum and 
Wood Blinds 

Repairing

Findell Mfg. Co.
485 Middle Turnpike East 

Tei. 4865

$30.00
$28.00
$27.50

$26.00
$25.00

$23.25
$22.30
$20.00

$19.75
$18.00
$15.75

JACKETS Now $22-50 

JACKETS Now $20-50 

JACKETS Now $ 1 6  .50 

JACKETS Now $12-50

Woolen Jackets
Lined and tJnlined

I JACKETS Now $13-50 

} JACKET'S Now $10-50

} JACKETS Now $8-50

j JACKETS Now $7-50

' JACKETS Now $5-00

C.4BARDINE AND POPLIN

Lined Jackets
2 Sheeplined Coats

$ 1 5 -0 0

$27.50
$26.50

)

3-4 Length S18.90 ami 
$19.50 Values...........NOW

21 Mackinaws
$1.5.25 )
$15.00 )

$13.50 )
$13.25. )

Mackinaws Now 

Mackinaws Now $9*00

$12.25 \ Mackinaws
$ 1 2 .0 0  ‘

,811.00
$ 10 .0 0

) Mackinaws

Now $8*00 

Now $7.0 0

$22.50
$21.50
$21.00
$20.00
$18.00
$17.50
$17.00

$16.75
$16.30
$15.00
$14.00
$1.3.75
$1.3.50
$12.00

JACKETS Now $21.50

JACKETS Now $15-50
>

JACKETS Now $13-50 

JACKETS Now $11.50

JACKETS Now $8-50

Special Lot of Ties
|j.50 and $1.00 Values----- Now 79«

2  for $1-50
DOlfOTHY DODD AND MODE-ART 

SHOES FOR WOMEN Broadcloth Pajamas
Formerly $9.95 

Not AU

r-T .H O U SE SSO N
I IM

W E  G I V E  G R E E N  S T A M P S

$3..50 Values ................. NOW $4.39

$5.00 Values .................NOW $3.95

$4.50 Values .............Wb w $3.59
$3.9.5 Values ; ............... NOW $2^95

4

Average Daily Met Frees Run
t ’or the Meata o f Jaanafy. IS4t

9,680
; Btaakar ef Ibe AaSH 
Bareeael CUeelalloBS Manchestgr^A City of Villago Charm

The Weather
: at C. a. Waathov 1

eolder taolgkt; Ikuraday talr, 
with togroAolag eleadlaiaa aad S3-
tia duMga la toMperatara.
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Says Coal Miners’
' Strike Would Hit 

Nation Hard Blow
Moody Argues There Is 

Need for Taft-Hart- 
ley Law Provision Al
lowing Government 
To Get. Court Order 
A ga in s t  W a l k o u t s

Washington, Feb. 23,— (/P) 
— A  spokesman for coal mine 
operators told Congress to
day that a 30 to 60-day 
miners’ strike would put the 
country in a “ very serious 
situation.”  Joseph E. Moody, 
president of the Southern 
Coal Producers association, 
waa arguing to the Senate Labor 
committee that there la need for 
the Taft-Hartley law provision 
which lets the government get 80- 
day court ordera against critical 
strikes.

Scheduled to End Today
Moody testified oa the commit

tee neared the end of public hear
ings on the administration’s labor 
bill after a month of stormy aea- 
alone. The bearings are scheduled 
to wind up late today.

M fody started his testimony yes- 
te rd ^ . Ha told the committee 
then that the nation may face an
other crippling coal strike "unleas 
the safeguards In the Taft-Hartley 
law are continued." He also said 
there ia a 40 to 60-qay supply of 
coal on hand, "the beat in over 10 
years."

Jamie W. Haley, secretary and 
ganaral counsel of the National 
Coal Association, waa another wit
ness yesterday. He also urged 
that Congress keep the T-H provi- 
.alon for court orders against ns 
tional emergency strikes. The 
administration bill would do away 
with it.

Today, with Moody back on the 
atand. Senator Donnell (It., Mo.) 
recalled that Secretary of Labor 
’Tobin had estimated the amount of 
coal abova the ground at about a 

. 100-day supply. •
■aura Esttmuts lacorrect 

. -ACoody aalA-thot waa ka Incor 
raet astimata. ’Then, noting that 
Uia mine owners’ present contract 
with John L. Lewis’ Mine Work, 
era nuia out June 30, Moody said: 
* " I f  the mines should shut down 
for SO oir 40 Or 50 days, we would 

I again be back in a very serious 
I situation."
( Senator Morse (R.. Ore.), who 
' is opposed to the Taft-Hartley 
' court Injunction section, asked 
' Moody whether he feels the provi 

alon la necessary "in order to hold 
a  throat over Mr. Lewis . . . and 
maybe get him into jail."

“ No, Senator Morse.”  Moody re 
' plied. "The Taft-Hartley law re 

quires honest bargaining."
' Morse suggested that the "in

junction weapon" was "sort of

Restaurant Adds Hymns 
To Its Juke Box Fare

Blast Destroys Gas-Filled Home

. Grand Rapids, Mich., Feb. 
23.— (/P)— Fugitives from juke 
box be-bop and ballads find 
abUce at Otto Katt,'s Pearl 
street restaurant here.

For a nickel and a push at a 
button they can hear "Hymna 
o f the Cross” or ‘‘Near the 
Cross.”

Katt explains he added 
hymns t<v the Juke box fare 
after more than 500 patrons 
petitioned for the change.

(OenUiiued so Page Fourfeeai)

C liu rch  C u A s  

Moving Ahead 
On Timetable

Throttling of Influ 
ence in Iron Cur
tain Countries Fol
lowing Rigid "Pattern

Housing Program Hit i 
As Giving Too Little 
And Being Too Early

Notice Given jSoviels May 
Truman Will Have Secret 

Decide Aides Liquid Death
I

I Prexiilent Asserts ‘No 
! Conimentatur or <-ol- 
! umnist -Names .Any 

.Member' o f Cabinet

Spray Potent Enough 
To ft ipe Out fThole 
divisions o f Mon in 
Open, Officer Says

Repiililiran Representa
tives Center .Attack 
On .Subsifly Phase o f 
Bowles' Plan; .3Iilforil 
Woman .Says Bank
ruptcy ^niibl Be In
evitable If Everyone 
4>ot Rental Siibsiilies

Pa seem by look at the wrecked borne e f Mrs. Margaret Sloan Ik, Winfield, Kane. A blsAt was touched 
offVheu Mre. Sloaa lit u’ match la her gas-SUed base meat. Sbe/’and l| r̂ flve-year-old daughter were

S W*!critl^Uy lajuicd. The fumes reportedly escaped from a gas water beater. (N E A  telephoto).

Aid to Spies 
Bill Favored

‘Sally’ Starts 
Story of Life

\
Stresses Her Unaucceaa- 

ful Struggle to Be- 
ceme Stage .Aelreaa

Bulletin!
W'aAhlngton, Feb. 38—<-0— 

Mlldied E. GUlare (Axle SaL 
ly ) teetlfled today In her trea
son trial that her passport 
was “snatched" from her by 
an .American official In Berlin 
before this country entered 
the war. She said she was 
given no explanation.

Geneva, Switzerland, Feb. ^3— 
UP)—‘The throttling of church In
fluence in the Iron Curtain coun
tries la moving with the precision 
of a timetable, western church 
officials here said today.

Some churchmen who have main
tained contacts in eastern Europe 
say the whole pattern la so rigid, 
carefully planned and executed it 
appears to have been dictated by 
a central authority, possible the . 
Comlnform (Communist Interna
tional Information bureau).

W’hole Structure Being Altered 
They say the whole structure of 

church and religious life in eastern 
Europe is being altered by Com
munist pressure.

The life sentencing o f Josef 
Cardinal Mlndisanty of Hungary 
and the forthcoming trial o f 16 
Protestant leaders o f Bulgaria are 
only the headline developroenta in 
this burrowing into the founda
tions of eatabuahed religious life, 
according to these informants. ' 

Churchmen in this international 
vantage point say hundreds of 
church ofncials and pasttira are 
either in prison or living in en- 
f o r c e d  retirement. Christian 
schools are being forced under 
state spon.sorship. ■ Non-Marxist 
youth movements are being dis
solved, relationships with foreign 
churches or religious orgnniz.ctions 
broken abruptly.

All this la being done imder the 
guise of action against "espionage" 
and "reactionary centers.

YugosUv Campaign Blunted 
‘Tlie process is most advanced In 

Romania, Hungary’ and Bulgaria. 
But it la not far behind in Poland 
and Czechoslovakia. A  start was 
made in Yugoslavia, but the cam
paign appears to have been blunt
ed. Whether this was due to Mar
shal Tito’s rupture with the Com- 
Inform or to the unbending atti
tude of the Serbian Orthodox 
church is uncertain. The Commu
nists also have made little progre.ss 
against the Lutheran church in 
Finland.

Churchmen here who have had 
direct contact and correspondence 
with eastern Europe's religious

Israel, Egypt Agree 
On Armistice Terms

Ceremony Tomorrow at
Armed Services Commit

tee to Press for Early ----------------j  ----------------  ivt  i  i  •
Vole on Measure I Rhodes WiU End Their ]% 0\VS  J. I C l O l t S

s- - -  \ t  War and Open Way
For Overall PeaceWashington, Feb. 23 —(/P) —  A 

congressional committee approved 
unanimously today a bill to let 
the United States take care of 
aliens who help American spies 
abroad.

The House Armed Services com
mittee voted to press for early

Culled From (JFt Wires

i Washington, f  eb. 23- /P. O-i- 
I tics of'h is administration had per- 
’ sonal and blunt notice today from 

Piesident Truman that no “S O B '
I is going to Influence his sppoinl- 
. ments.
I Some 200 persons members of 

the Reserve Officers a.saociation 
1 and their wives heard Mr. Teu- 

man deliver that startling pro- 
i nouncement in sn earthy, matter- 
of-fact. impromptu talk last night 

; at a dinner honoring Maj. Gen 
' Harry H. Vaughan, his military 
. side.

Turns lo Arllllerv l.aiiguaga
The dinera were brought to 

sharp attention as Mr. Truman de
parted from his homey, neighborly 
style and turned to artillery lan- 
guage:

"Now. I  am just as fond and

Mountain View, Cai.f . Keb. 23 
P  Russia quite possibly has the 
secret of a Nazi-developed liquid 
death spray potent enough to wipe 
out whole divisions of men in the 

’ open, says an Ameriran offuer who 
helped destroy the '.veapon.

But Germany didn't u.se the 
I spray. and Russia probaoiv 
: wouldn't for the same reason it 
contam.inates the area for too long 
a period—in the opinion of Maj 
James M. Graham, a V. Army 

1 engineer.

S tate rap iU il. H a rtfo ril, 
Fel). 'J;’,.— ,.P) —  itepubliatn.A 
inten“ ilied the ir attack toda;.' 
on (iovern n r Howle.s’ aub.oi- 
• li^ed housing program  w ith  
assertions that it ofTered lfK> 
little  too early . In statement.* 
prepared fo r  presentation  ta  
tile Ju d iiia ry  com m ittee, tw o  
Kepiibliran repre.Aentatlves, Helen 
•M. Sinitii of Milford amj Arthur 
hi. B. Tamil r of Woodbury, cen« 
tend their attack on the Demo
cratic governor's .subsidy phase of 
hi.s piogram.

Kepiesi-ntalive Smith said sha 
might not oppose subsidies if  sho 
thought they "would really be a

The two German s.ientists who our housing problem. '
formulated the spray were in Ber- 
l.n when the R. ŝsia.-.s took over 
and more than likely were taken 
in hand by the Soviets. Grahsm 
says.

Whether chemical ar.alvsis of

Rhodes, Feb. 23,-^itP)— 
Israej and Egypt will sign an 
armistice asrrocnient at a 
ceremony' here tomorrow,

____  ___  ending their war in Palestine
House action on a'oecrecy-ahroud'- and opening the way for an

Possibility of cutting Economic « »  military side the liquid by its American captors
. . mm  T A Ics ttsA VsinrFi F\W*ia« Bn/4 I ! didn'tRecovery funds to help meet coat «  I 1° the high b rs «. and 1 ! yielded the secret, Grsh 
- • want you to distinctly undcratand i/vinw-of proposed program to re-arm.^. «  ^  , w

weafem^^urope raised by Senator 1
know.

Graham had charge of dispos.ng

Contending, however, that ths 
Bowles plan “would be but a 
drop in the bucket," she said:

'H e knows, and the rest of us 
do. too, that if we attempted ta 
give rental subsidiea  ̂ on a' faitb 
equitable basis lo everyone who 
could qualify, state bankruptcy 
would be inevitable. "

Miss Smith charged the sub-

ed measure which would allow the i overall peace between 
^ n tra l Intelligence agency to and
bring into this country every year I
up to 100 persons who had given ,
important information to U. S. EavorabI* Aw w er
agents In foreign countries. The Egyptian delegation which

Committee Room Cleared

George (D., Ga.) ..President Tru- 
man's request for free hand in 
rutting tariffs faces some trouble 
In Senate Finance committee. .A t 
least 28 generals in Cbiecitoslovak , 
Army were engaged in plot to 
overthrow’ government, is state
ment made In Czech Parliament. . 
Ur. Miriam Van Uatere is ques
tioned once again regarding em-

can cause any of those people to be I of the spray, named tabun after ■ sidies program was put forward
discharged by me. by sriine smart 
Aleck statement over ;he air or In 
the paper, he has got another 
think coming.

"No commentator or columnist 
names any members of my cabin
et. or my staff. I name them my
self. and when it is time for them 
to )ae moved on. I do the moving.

-negotiated fM  42 da>a vritp tte^Uloyment of irTmates at Fra"ming-| transcript of Mr
hffVMlirhf f m m  n a m  VL*sMv*an'a R a f n r m a t f t f V  ' J. D6 O l l lC l  P_  ... , Israelis brought from Cairo 'today

The committae room was clear-; jtj| government’s favorable answer 
ed o f new’smen and spectators: to the armistice worked out under 
whll6 the btll wflf diflcufliea . and i United Nations auspices, 
approved. ' ’The agreement, already accept-

"There are a lot of thing* in this by the Israeli cabinet at Tel 
bill that we canot discuss here, or: Aviv, calls for demilitarization of 
on the floor of the house,” said: *]) Egyptian-held Palestine, and 
Chairman Vinson (D-Gal. leaves the Israelis in po.ssession of

The section of the bill relfating to most of the barren Negeb desert, 
the entry of aliens who work with w’hich Israel hopes to dot with set

tlements.

Truman's off-the-cuff lalk, releas
ed later by the White House, 
omitted an.v reference to the term. 
"S. O. B. " Mr. Truman u«ed only 
the initials, witho J spelling out

U. S. intelligence agents all over 
the world, would put the re.spon- 
slblllty for clearing them in the 
hands of the attorney general and 
the director of the Central Intel
ligence agency.

An alien could be admitted un
der the bill if those two offlelals 
consideied it "in the interest of na- 

! tional security or essential to

ham Women's Reformatory.
Deposed Senate President Jose 

Avelino asks Filipino Supreme 
court to rule that Acting Senate 
President Mariano J. Cuenco is
usurping public office .  .President u-tmtUt-^- atand for, 
of Sofia Di.strict court say.s some ‘ 
of Bulgaria's top lawyei$ will de
fend 15 I ’rote.tanl churchmen ac
cused of tre.isou ami spying for 
Britain and t'. .*< .Kiie officially

_________________  r informs I'. S. she will not sign
I!’! - A t l a n t i c  pa, t while Ireland re-

(Contlnoed on Page Eleven)

Washington, Feb. 23— /̂P)—"Axis 
Sally”  took the witness stand to
day in her treason trial and 
launched ■ into the play-by-play 
story of her life.

I t  stressed her unsuccessful 
struggle for success as sn actress 
and rawUy her leaving this coun
try tor Africa in 1933. That was a 
decade before the wartime broad- 
costa over the Oerm*n radio on 
which the government bases the 
treason charges.

Dressed in block and fingering 
a handkerchief, Mildred E. Gil- 
lors, 48, began her testimony at 
the outset of today's court session.

Under questioning by her at
torney, James J. Laughlin, Mii - 
Glllars began her story by relating 
that she was born in Portland, Me , 
Nov. 29. 1900.

Taken from School to School
She related that as a child she 

was tsktn from school to school 
and finally graduated from high 
school in 1917 at Connesut, Ohio.

A fter that, she said, she went to 
Ohio Wesleyan univaraity, .special
izing jn English literature and 
dramatics

Asked if  she received a degree 
she replibd, " I ’m sorry I  did not.”

’The gray-halred defendant re
lated that siM deeidad npoq Ohio 
Wesleyan because o f the Reputa
tion o f Prof. Chiirlea M. Newcomb. 
tVhile there, the said, the played

14 Indicted 
By Hungary

-\ccusefl o f Selling Dol
lars on Behalf of 
Cardinal ^lindszenly

negotiations between I.sracl and 
stales at war with her for n ne 
months.

The ( ’ .N. mediator. Dr. Ra'.ph 
Bunche. has announced that ta!k.s 
between Israel and Trans-Jordan, 
will begin Monoay.

Tomorrow's signing ceremony 
will lake place at 10 30 a. m. 
i3;30 a. m.. e.s.t i.

Isaues Statement 
W a lter Eytan of the Israeli dele

gation issued this, .statement
“Signature of the arnusllre 

agreement between Israel and 
Eg>-pt la a most gratifjnng climax 
to six weeks of hard work. Nego
tiations were carried one*'tn a 
friendly spirit throughout and I 
am certain that public opinion in 
Israel and Egypt will welcome tlie 
agreement, which is useful and 
honorable to both countries

"The main share of the credit

(Continued on Pag*. Hrven)

Cold Response 
Given to Reds

Wealern Leaders in Beiv 
lin Designate Chiefs of 
Missions to Attend

Budapest, Hungary. Feb. 23—iff'. 
—The state prosecutor today Is
sued an indictment of 14 persons 
accused of foreign Currency specu
lation In selling dollar* on behalf 
of Joeef Cardinal Mindszenty 

The cardinal, 
primqje of Himgarj’, was sentenced 
to life'Imprisonment early this 
month on charges of treason, e-s- 
pionage and black market cur
rency dealings. •

Asaails Chapin
* A  spokesman for the Hungarian 
j Foreign Office ocsailed U. S. Mini
ster Selden B. Chapin, now en

(Continued on Page Eleven)

Treasury Balance

mains partitioned.. .  . Gmiip of 
China'A lawmakers threat<'n to 
oust Premier Sun Ko.

Allied air lilt makes reeord- 
breaking haul to Berlin f,,r .second 
-straight day. . .  Vatican newspaper 
accuses (.'oninumisl leader Pnlmiro 
Togliatti of falvifying word* of 
Pope Plu* X II .  .President of Ir.- 

! lernational ( ’oiinci! of Christian 
: CTiurches says that President Tru
man’s language at dinner in Wash
ington was "offense against 
Cliristian people."..F L. Bartlett. 
■.Vaskan delegate to Congre.ss. 
presents President Truman an 
.\meriean flag with .50 stars, for 
use If and when Ala-ska and Ha
waii obtain statehood.

Beautiful Liana Kremezi, who 
as a Greek rc.sistance ti-ooper be
came known ,a.s "the .Alahi of 
Athens” wln.s $12,000 from British 
Naval officer in breach of prom
ise suit . . French National Assem
bly's Foreign Affairs committee 
demands explanation from Com
munist Deput.v .Mauriee Thorrz of 
his remarks regarding liypothetic- 
al Ru.ssian occupation of France

No Answers on Change
Questions about the change made 

in the transcript weie r.iised. but 
not aniwered. sf today's daily 
news conference with Mr. Tni- 
inan'a pres.s a df.».

Eben .\yeis. as.«;a!a:,t press sec
retary who met reporiers today, 
brushed aside qiier.es bv saving:

"1 wasn't there and I didn't hear 
the speech. I read it In the morning 
newspapers.”

Mr. TYiinian drove five miles :,■> 
the Army-Navy Oviniry club in

(Contloiird on Page Pwo)

the name* of its two inventors. He 
disclosed some of the details in a, 
Chamber of Commerce speech at 
ilan Jose. Grahsm now lives in 
Moiintsin View.

Hidden Stocks in Caves 1 Hidden slocks of tabun 125,-, 
000 tons of it were found by 
.American intelligence officers m 
Bavarian raves. Engineers built 
huge fires in pits to destroy the 
liquid. They poured it over the 
coals. Tabun didn’t burn, but the 
heat oro’rfe it down and rendered it 
harmless.

I Giaham described tabun as a 
' nerve poLson not unlike snake ve
nom in its effect. Only quicker. A 
.spot of it the size of a dime 
dropped on the skin would kill a 
man in two minutgs unless wiped 
off qiiitkl.N. It would penetrate 
most c:othing. even some gas 
masks.

Tabun has such s fu nl odor It 
can harJl.v he deteclcd. The rxper- 
len, ed nose can detect a slight 
fruity smell l.i appearance it 
:')oks siiineth :.g like , raiikcase oil 

Had To I se Special t reus .
The liquid was a military secret 

until about six months ago when 
some information about it leaked

to create an emotional reaction 
rather than logical, sane and 
sound thinking" and that tha 
governor "has made it very ap
parent in the presentation of bia 
housing plans that he i* more of 
a politician than an economist.” 

Tanner contended that It waa 
too early for the Legislature to 
give "considered Judgment” to 
bousing legislation.

H ’ould .Await Federal AcUea 
He said that the state should 

take no action on such legislation 
until “Congress indicates what wo, 
can expert in the nature o f Fed
eral housing.”

Tanner said that the feature in 
the governor's bill "most repug
nant" to him was the propoesi 
that the state pay "subsidies to •  
small segment of our population 
without regard for the interest o f 
the people of the state of Con
necticut as a whole.”

Tanner said passage of the hous
ing subsidy bill would mark “ the 
imeption of state socialism here in 
Coiinei f ii.ut.”

Attacking the proposed subsi
dies for 6,,500 families as discrim- 
inatoiy. Tanner said:

•To give a .snb.sidy to one small

Wallace Rap«i 
Marshall Plan

.shipped to Aberdeen, Mr . under 
the label of "chlorine,”  Giahain 
reported. But dock workers failed 
to smell chlorine in the shipment 
and refused to handle it. Special

------- - j crews hid to be used for the job.
_ . • r » • Graham expres.sed belief the

D<“rlar<*S  .\ n i< *r ica  O F in jS  Russian* probably wouldn't be in
t i  1 J  terested In manufacturing tabun
P l i s u e d  Along lO M a n l  obtained the formula
Rankriiplrv and War 7rom the captive scientists It is

out. Alsiut 1,000 t ins of it was group of our populstlon penalizaa 
sR^ed from destr.Ktion and --------

(Ciontinuesi on Page Fniirtcen)

Flashes!
( L «le  Biillf tin* of the 'JP, Wire)

Washington, Feb. 23—,-P)—.-The 
Roman Catholic , position of the Treasury Feb. 18: Britain tells U. .N. she has com-. 

Net budget receipts, $135,309.- ' pleted her economic recovery and 
809.85; budget expenditures. 3121,- i is now turning her major efforts 
386,798.83; cash balance. $.5,550,-  ̂ to "new social and economic ex- 
870,029.09. I perinvtnt-s.”

Berlin. Feb. 23-(M',— The Rus
sians invited western leaders to 
their big Red Army day party to- 

,night and got a polite but cold re- 
' sponae.

In Moscow, Marsha! Nikolai Bul
ganin. minister, of the Russian 
armed forces, commemorated the 
31st aitniversary of the Red Army 
in an order of the day telling aol- 
diers to keep “ constant combat 
preparedness" against the United 
States.

Marshal Vaaally Sokolovsky In
vited the American. British and 
French commanders in Germany 

! to his Be -lin party. None accepted 
personally. Instead, the chiefs of 

i the three western military mii- 
' oion* permanently atationed at 
Soviet headquartera in Karlshorst 
wera deaignfited as the sole repre
sentatives of the western power*.

•rhi* wo* the minimum response 
systeip adopted by the west to
ward Soviet social function* ever 
•inc* the Russlona wrecked the 
four-)xwer political discussion* in 
Gonnony.

A ir lift ;>Ianea oupplying Berlin 
over the Ruatlan'blockade flew 
constantly overhead while the

(Contiaued on Pag* Etovea)

routf to the United States to re- i 
port on the trial, for his state- j 
nienta about it. The spokesman 
expreased resentment at the re
tort by Chapin to the government's 
charge that he .had encouraged the 
cardinal. Chapin, in Paris, had 
called this charge “deliberate and 
fabricated lies, beneath l•ontempt.'’ 

The Foreign Office spoliesman 
said “ the Hungarian government 
doe* not deal with 
of Minister Chapin.

“The tone of Mr. (Shapin’* state- : 
ment will be a pattern for us. pro-! 
vided we ever w*ant to be rude,” he ■ 
said. I

The apokeman said the U. S. | 
minister "had been apparently 
very angry but we are not angry 
at all for that.”

Chicago Tries to Share 
Pain of Little Heroine

Washington. Feb, 23 — —
Henry A. Wallace declared today 
that the Marshall plan and North 
.Atlantic defense part are pushing 
.America along a "mad course" 
toward bankruptcy and war.

He proposed once more that the 
Unifed States abandon .he cold 
\ ar and baigain with Russia 
aoi oes, the conference table as "an 
honorable, a peac^r.l snd s prac
tical 'alternative.”

Now head • of the Progressive 
party. Wallace was fired as Presi
dent Truman’s secretary of eomf 
merce in September, 1W6. after 
clamoring for a softer policy than 
the administration favored toward 
Russia,

The House Foreign Affairs com-

so potent and clings .so long that 
the Army using it might not he 
able to move ahead for months 
through the area sprayed

Lodge AUaek«i

Get* Vote of Csmfldenee
Helsinki, Feb. 23—  i/Pi—  Pr»- 

mier Karl Fagerhobn’* govem- 
noenl received a 91 to 95 vote of 
confidence today, riding out a pro
longed parttamentary attack. Par
liament voted three Umea before 
the re*ult was clear. The Social 
Democratic government wasI ’Tss _ •  a Democratic government was at-

1 ^ 0  i l l  IJ  locked by both the (V>mmuni*t- 
X I Domtaated Popular Demoemta

Says Present Method' 
‘Neither Fair, Accurate 
N o r  D e m o c r a t i c '

Popular
and the conservative Agrarioa 
union, whieb had celled for a veto 
o f eee sure In the twe day  debate.

Protest Made on .Arresta 
Washington, Feb. 25— Pi—The 

U n i t e d  .Slates boa protested 
ogaiast Bulgaria’s arrest of IS 
Protestant churchmen as n “blot-

Chicago, Feb. 23- 
heroine lay s^'athed

Ip)—A  little- By today, things looked sunnyto continue tlie Eurofiean recovery
swa

today—but it seemed as if the donations have totaled nearly 
whole city waa trying to share 3400. A Des Plalne.s group is 
her pain. starting a fumi, now at nesrlv

Fourteen-ye.ar-old Roberta I.ae 3500, which will help rebuild the 
the staVement' received scores of tetters, in- destroyed home. Constnu tion 

; eluding many cash gifts, since she workers have offcreil 
braved licking flames in her su- materials.

in bandages for the girl and her family. Cash | program, gave Wallace his chance

Washington. Feb. 23 P —Sen _  __
me nou.se rorcigii jvimir* v;ui,ii- nrewnt^method*^ I nat terroristic effort”  to Intimldata

mitlee. which is considering n bi l l ' d.enomlnaUoo.. "q^e SUto-------- - -------------- ----- --  ■ PreMdjn'-« »  ■''fitner fair, sc- ^  ,  formal

■ . y « ,m  o f cu m m .
C'omm'antsl gnvrmmrnt almost 
immediately, the department im
ported.

labor and

burbon Des Plaines home lost 
TTiursday to save five younger 
brothers and sistci.<.

Serionnly Bamed In Reecne 
Roberta was seriously burned In 

the rescue, and the story pf her 
bravery touched many nearto. 
Gifts,, letters and cash—a greatSay* ReconcUiatlon Urged „

The (Communist) goveminent i P*!* good wlahM—began to ^ u r  
said yesterday Cardinal Minds- ‘n'o ber room at Cook County hos- 
zentv had urged a-reconciliation of ' Pif*l from many aections o f the 
the Catholic church with the sUte. j  country.

The foreign Ministry released' The fire started when an oil 
the text of a letter It said the stove exploded. The children’s

The father’s employeis, a truik- 
Uig concern, have donated a tem
porary apartment in Chicago. 

Preoented Badge and Helmet 
Bobbie, as Robert* is nick

named, was made an honorary 
member of the Des Plaines fire 
department. Capt. .Benjamin H 
Stanger presented her a 
badge and helmet.

today to pre.seiit his views.
Ijtbels Program “ Failure”

Wal l^e  labeled this program a 
"failure. He took- an "I-told-yoii- 
so" attitude on that, because he 
foieca.«t a year ago it wouldn't 
work. His remarks were in 4 state
ment prepared for the conimtitee.

He predicted today ' that the 
North Atlantic alliance, and the 
lend-Ieasing of arms to back it up. 
won't work either. These proposals 
are to be sent to Congress later.

Wallace said tlie defense pact 
"wnll irrevocably commit us to a 

shiny two-world policy of conflict.”  The 
lend-Ieane feature, he said, may

votes has turned the electors into 
"rubber stamps.”

The .Senate Judiciary committee 
for which Loilge prepared his 

.statement -IS considering a bipar- ciearoace
tusan resolution proposing a c o ^ , « osblngtoa, Feb. tS -^ tP ^ A  Sea- 
stitutional amendment to r e v i s e _! -__
the electoral cpllege system.

Would Split Vote ' mimlBtatrbtk* s f  1.-

imprisoned primate wrote from his 
cell to the board, o f blahopo.

The letUr,. oddreasod to Arch
bishop Gross o f Kolocsa, os acting 
head o f the bench o f htohopa, oald: 

“n iou fh  we chose a fight In
stead o f a proclamation previous-

iCoatlaued m  Page r«*o ) (Veetleeed «• Pat* rwa*

father, Walter, and mother, M il
dred, were at work. Roberta 
herded the riilldren to safety after 
breaking a window to  gat out. 
Three-year-old Leroy was s ligh ts 
burned but Rosemary, 10; Billy, 
7; Ruth, 6. and Henry, 4, were un- 

i hurt. Tnen plucky Roberta crawl- 
I ed to a  neig^bor'a house fo r  help.

But most of all. Bobbie ia cost 20 to 30 billion dollar*, 
thrilled at the mall she i* getting. "The fact of the matter i*,”  he 

“Gosh, alt the wav from .New ' said, “ that these move* will »eri- 
York,” she whUpered when a let- oiislj; undermine and weaken our 
ter rnnisiqing  3 5  gamp In. ' national security. They wiU lead

Now all the wonts Is to get 
well and that wish nmy be grant
ed soon. Dr. Ole Nelson, medical 
sopoiintendent o f County hospital^ 
■aid her bums “are healing beau
tifully.

“She sbotihi be out o f the hos
pital in a  few  weeks,”  he oold.

to economic bankruptcy for west
ern Europe and the United Stkteo. 
They invite a war which no notion 
con win and in which humanity It. 
self will be the victim.”

Wallace said such measures

I Under the amendment, sponsor- 
 ̂ed by Lodge and 10 other senators.
' each state’s electoral vote would 
' be split among egnoidatea in di- 
I rect proportion to the number of 
I popular vote* each received. The 
candidate receiving the greatest 

' number of electoral vote* but not 
necessarily a majority^ - would be 
elected.

The candidate receiving the 
most popular votes within a state 
now, with rare exception, gets the 
state’s entire electoral vdte.

Lodge oold that In ths 1943 elec- 
Uon, Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, the 
Republican candidate, carried 18 
states yhlch gave him 8,644,000

500JM)0,000 slum deonuMe pre- 
gram. The prognua, port e f the 
administration’s b o e ^ g  bill, ea lle. 
for: 8I.666.06M66 tai leuM to d t« 
lee for purchase and rederslef' 
ment of eleos aieoa and 8888488^ 
•86 In diieet Pederol snboMtae tor 
tbe Kerb. Tbe toon* wetod b* 
mode ever a fhre-year period sad 
mature la 46 yeare.

(Coatlaaed aa Page Mlaek iC*attoa*d oa Pogn Kiaa)

Respite Oflwtod Mayer 
Beetoa. rsb. 88. 0P»-<toT. 

A. Dover today graatod a  
to April 87 to Ytoeeat I

grot drgfoe aear dsr to
o f a HtUe glri. 
eeateaped Nee. 88, 1847. 
Ernes tiaaertor so art a* r


